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V ENT DE PAUL. organi.atinn lu theST. 'VN.T from a reference t
ministrations lu oui

sudrres of the. Great aritable less than nmneteenu
,tiad d altet Alfer the aat bl tion i theCity oi

so • Aloe :r te sant ars affiliated with the
A .,a e - se Pariculai of the several p

seut the Oru1uiuattoa needless to say that
ln Chicago. ig succesa of thel

hardships aud uffet
SdeP 's Socimcty is one'nf the sall nieasure be

St V an e ~V Sdt n<~<~~esd mattrial sainc
mani. Most extensive benevoent organiza- an mat esp'

0oblest and mosthalng almst slent, operation emegenoy by the p
tionin n Ch ticwrl.Imabei- oarisesin which t
thruughuiît the ChrittmIlasurid. It ma n Theymlude the c
Urstlng If not lu a measure.siiprLUgtman Thyerug tot in arigin was within compara St. Pgtrick'o, St. St
to learn that ia. ndwihintheompemoyJames St. Bridget
tinly r cent timt', su vwithing tt me ry, St. jm 's, AU Saiti
pehi. ai 01mauy ai ita >'ttsurvivi»g fret imem-
per Beoe the first uarter of the Gabriel's, Holy Na
bei eor had paed &, young of Lima, St. Prtc'
preentcentury med "redec Ozant, ho Notre Dame and

v bore n n the south aof France in 1813, narly six. hundre

arrived bio parnei to pursue his studits inthe severat cauferencea.f
ate in~a Painail the tuiversities ai France, are mnainly de: fred.

Mostnfamou tof apital und tain ir own re, charitable mnmbersc
located in the api tna inerom tu seat of the the various churche
nowntd asdbistori nait. The great. emuperor had are located .froun tii

nenaerd but a ew years. 'i le vast empire to ba made in aid ci

iet, uddbur hlaptendi and aIl comprehensive and these collection

dhuicittu ish -d exalted France i o a proud pemented by the p

aneminitain,.g the natia-c of Eursot, entertainmienta gi
ad reine bmrn wreck d and - Is attached ta thet
haitda redy mia the pacfkctiun i the district. From the
sotved, htnd afterterùtd sud vas enabled t exp
continent t teerrtorestore 1to lruenre mrelievîng the w
seîzed hy Nau onwere raeaared ta the reprs- ltho
se tiebyNa tht i l inasties ta whom t ey provi s, clothin

sntvefthe sever al dder thefebegoe u-ad burial of the d
originally belon d Underthe feeble aven- it r benevolent activ
ment of Lamil h ti the revolitoiaiiry some twenty yearT,

principeh si 1788 were aga iaseeking the over- ah>w that more th
prniof tht8 oarchy sand but for Louis buted and expnd.c

Phillippe'd eca oanromI rance it il more tian the imdiptit and tc
phbp ble ts eie wuld haive shared the fate of credasuand conditic

lispreilect sahr,Louis XVI. It was to combat Concit aioCbicag
the irreligiuus and i dul id-as thE vbeglcning presidents: R.

a axnt wMa p<'itical sep ct tbraughant odpre.det

Parin t at youg Ozus aind sne cevenor IIcMulin, c

eigit hrth r collegates firat banded together t«e'.sureraud Fath

ta r.fute the dangerous ductrines a othe Cohn- dirctir. Tere 
munists who were agan menacing the reace sdan Uthe Scietati S
welfare Di Vrance. Unitelj Stateg. 1 c:t

welfre f Ilanc- .Brooklyn, -Newtir E
A bot contest war waged by Ozanam and his donations and b ' q

c'eagues egainst the disciples of the infidel the cli itable add
st - , boith on the rostrum arid in the pres of de nominatio's, as
Paris. Taunted by' soin oi his opîponente te a inetllds of reliefi
series ai political deb .tes which w s institut-ad St. Vincent de
at the timre as t the causes of the religious in- tratioa of its D
difference and infidelit'arowed by many of the Those inembersc
stnu¾nti af the a ilar achools, Ozanan called a upan whom the
coderence of hie coileagues ta causadtr the bet into the ac:ual nec
course t iad pt tu prove t, theiroppnents that Ovxer 8,0c0 visita toa
thi virtues inculcated by hristianity would suffering applicant
Eind as many constant, i -f-sacrificing snd de- prompt and humt
vout and liyal adherent in Paria i-self a lin every deerving ca
aun city climnin to be gove ned by Christian tht annals cf tht
prnoip ta th.ngh'ut the war d. At one ci the case hal ever rend
cont.re ces h.id by tis devot d little band, only wants of the p.I
numbering -ight tirother students in ali, Oz- alleviated by a iv
nan exc unI d : "It 's all very well talking and tribution ai thet f
argtuing a' à holdig one's ownî agiinst our a i- bu ed by the opul
versarns, but why cannît we decideup"n snoe forc. i by los pri
line of praci-ical and Christ au wurk, .hawing p, rhaps, ta makep
the ch .racter and ltre gth of or ca:.via.ions." methods, for the s
He ther upon suggested that the littie cotene a eternal induli
ha lad formed shuld c.mîecrate their liveB ta Divine Redeemert
the t-vic' eof the por lu Paris and devote of charity, wrould s
them*Ivte ta works of charity. .l 1832 Oza- the o'd and tite q
nam, who had log he]d in seriou c-nteimpla- that " who o give
tion the project of writirg a history Of Lord." Ina merel
civiliz.tio,, found himself orestalled m this be maie d ficult1
des-gn by Guizo , the renowned hia- human pity and coi
tortan, oue of hie feillow-ci.legian, and lish preacher, Spu:
abandoned bis long cherished project. A well able appeal ta o
matured plan of.operations was thereupon con- elegantly dressed
sidered and devnsed for tho furtherancot the to supplement thi
benevolent objecta which bad more recently b>'aying ta his1
engrossed his tLoughts, and in their successful withthe security
proscution he was ver heartily rustained and reault was that iro
aasisted by bis >aung coleaguesi. In the earlier ha senured a coll
history ai what has nuw for the I thalf century Tht members of
been recognized as the most beneficient and Paul sud those wht
pactical charitable organization known thousa -- tain them in their1
out the civîied w r'd, its hbors, which such supplementa:
were eminently successfui fronm the start, plia a great des
were conducted under the simple tite uiet snd unastent:
of Conferences of Charity. The meri- go. It May tri
torious vork cf these canfererces ix Paris at this admirable or
length became so conspicuous that the Arch- do good b> stealthb
bisbap no. only extended a warm aud generous confessedly and a
support ta Ozacam and hia zealous young fol- praise ta which tht
lovera11, b>' ulini tht>' vert r absbhed, but hlie eraitea i.huai
aieo induce tht giited and tloqukt divin er intereBt of human'

Lacordaire ta deliver a series ai bhillant ara- .

th i°s"wothy 'abjetspn vlic heney ai AROEDIOUE
sa suapictously' and:apportucielv entered. Thit.
stries ai oratiaus served nat oaly ta immortalize

thtreowed riathiniéif, but mdeh k wan De-Arranuge t
tht saintary' aima a thtpropoeed rgai 1%de Frzation . thro-'ghout alttprovinces a

France sud the Cathalic centers ai oMis Lordship A
Europe. Prom its first htumble inceptin farwarded tht fol
within but a bey years an association ar'ilies ai tht Ai
which vas origmnally' destgned sinply ta combat sef
sud overthrow, tht daugerous prinoipleasud LARISH
still more dangerous poltical intrigues set on PBSE
foot b>' tht gronp ai anarchistasud nihilista ic cciE

ahle recagniton ai the Ho Se itel but ofa tht pri a of:
othe Pa meatco-oeration a.tht Siire~d Calee pariash aiNotre D)

tbroughout the world. A nov éand mort PABISHR
uiversl system of administration vas adopted, Annexion af a p
tht orgaumzation · then taking for its . tituiar la tht parishi ai St
saint tht nameo 'a* tht great: apostle ai PABISH
charity, St. Vinenut dé Panl. Alhough Annexion ai a
tht urmnistrations and beeaotions ai tbis ta the parish ai S

*noble charity arte atrestricted by creed, Wlieresb>' se
colon or nationality', oui>' Cathalics can become 5>0 Vint., it la e
membhers tii tht "society'. Its govtennt is 5 as rected or which

*perfect asthtat ai the Holy Set itstlf, 'with which religions. purpasei
It might ferhaps justly be said to he ,thoroughly wvitbin tht limitsa

*ca-extensive. *There' la, indèe'd, no systemi ai ritory' oi Notre Di
charity' ever eahsbihed or devised for therireief memberedi sud ci'
ai the&suffering suid detr. pr; but. vould be a Catholic par
derie very mat'erisladvwbn tht adoptiori tiàn lu the Quebeca
of sema af the practilni m . p hich the thé Issue ai tht ca
beaient o peratioa ai tihiso are bsed 1 oshàllerect the
Meeting. r áre helduonce a by "the such pariah las be
conferenceqs af Gech ., pan h which -a: eizi purposes, und
branch of -the aocîety .exiBté., On. the -firat datedistatutes for
Friday of eve'ry mont"tlhi president vice- : Whereas, b' se
president and utticers of contreíes oon.stitutin 50Vict, it ia enac
the Particuiar Caounil, havmg sujervsion cf a i quired ta dismem
t: .c .nier nc.s *ithintheir, district, meet ta or l e iite two
o.aider . lké anyrnecusary oraspecial action parishes, or to;at

ii'.coiretîin wit'ih thembnthly reparti of thé ad divisionlitea
conferences. The Particular Councila. lit the lished'ad erected
United;States are,:subi eut to the Superior Coun- purposes, wibhin t
cDi, whu~se headquartere are in New Yodk, sud trnory abave mne
al thejocieties are subject .to ,theSupérior and civlly trectet
Gentral of thë Order. inPrn, fiere thé society 'divisiôn,.unions.
hadits origin. ' ;c. changes and alte'

The HolIftlter'bs pointed one of the from anti afterthu
Cardinals to itr''Counselor on behalf of the Quebeo:0ffi i r
society.in'the.Sace4 oege of the Propguanda, the càaoical deor
in Roe, whichalàd ,prof iof 'tht extens as~fully -as' if the
andimportance ao ibm. ehartil' vartk' fthis under the proyisi
narvions' i d te if wuih ldated Statuts

nJi'hih itaemfsuindCiiahd egr dl 'tlleprovisions of-t
tht Hait Ses. 'Soieidäälo ebrth''$m ical:and -ingtheuu.

humanitrian ilaexoddb>tis admiirable And e gtl fi

aggregate may be derived
o the anna report at itus
r own midat. Th're are no
onference in active opera
Chicazo alone. They are
varous Cathnlo churches

arihes, and it ls almimt
t to tho constant and unfail-
.r endeavors ta lesson the
rings of the poor may i no

attnbute- the sympathy
port afoded u all cases of
riebta attachéd ta the various
he conferences are iocated,
hirches of tne Ho-ly Faun y,
epheu'@, St. Columbkil's, St.
, St. Mary, Sacrud Heart,
inte, The Annuncia'in. kit.
ame, St. Malachi's, St. Rnu,
pias (Bohemnit). St. Philip,.
St. Eliz.beth. There are
«d active members in the
The resource of the *ociety

frcm thecontributionsof the
of the urder. but the priesto i
s le which the ronferences
me to tine permit collectiî'ns
of the fun a ofthe ociety,
s are also occasionally sup-
roceeda o? lectures and oth"r
ven annually in the halls
schools or churches of the!
se various sourcvs the society
end laist year neary $12,000
mant of the poor, including
g, fuel and the cars of the aick
dead. Duming the peri d of
ity lu this city. dating bck

the recmods tif the sciety
Lan 8200,000 lias been contri-
r hy ,t he Society lu relieving
uccuring the distressed of all
bn. The present Particular
ao iuc'.udes Hnn. D. Scully,
Ganon and J. O. Hildrth,
ohn Adams, secretary : John
e-aecretary; Joseph Keny,
thr TheraasGalligan, spiritual
re four Superior Conacilà of
-. Vincent de Paul in th4

ated aeverally in New York,
tans and St. Louis. Valuable

uesta are fieqnently inade by
benevulentLy incline! of ail
it is ell known that th
rdopited by the Society of
Paul precludcs the frus-

objecte by the unworthy.
of the severat conferences

duty devolves to inquire
essities o the destitute made
the dwellings of the poor and

s for assi-tance last ycar. b-it
diate rehef was extmnded in
se, and it ii rare inieed in
society that any unworthy

eha.d its canfe:ences. If the
or cannot be in sorue d. gree
wis- ard discriminatng dia-
unds for this purpoe, contri-
ent and charitable, society ia
ompt snd effic:coui menas,
provsion, and by le orfe.t
upp'rt of the neua . "
[gnce vas extended by tue
to thr se concernedi l wurks
seem to be amplv borne out by
iuotation from the Scriptures,
th ta the pa-r lvndeth ta the
y utilitarian age, wben it may
to touch the well-aprin aiof
mpassion, the fanions ng-
rgeou, when makîng a charit-
ne of his usually large and
audiences found it renessary

s well known biblical excerpt
hearera "if you aresatiafied
dyown with the dust." The

m that fashionable audience
ection of 850,000 on the spor.
the Society of St. Vincent de
a sympathize with and sus-
labors stand in need of no

ry adjuration. Taey secom-
il of good wok in their own
atious way and will continueto
uly be said of the members oif
Rgani7ation that they prefer ta
and for ita own sake, and are
ltogether indifferent as to the
ir self-sscrificing labors in the
ty at large entitie them.

SE OF MONTREAL
of Parishes-Capy of the

warded by Mgr. Fabre.

rchbishiop Fabre bas this day
llowing notice to the several
rchdiocese, which apeaks for

S OF MONTREAL.
RECOGNIZANCE.

la Euglisb speakieg Cathaice
aiut Vincent de Faul to the
ame du Bon Conseil.
0F SAINT CHARLES.
part of the parish of Saint Anni
aint Gabriel.
OF SAINT ANTOINL
part of the parish of Saint Ann
t. Antoine.
ec. l of the chap. 24 of the Act
nacted that: -Every parish

nmay hereaf tr be erected foi
s by ecolesiastical authority,
of the parishes of the old ter
ame de Montreal, already dis
villy recagnized, is and shal)
aih from and after tht inser.
0,biil-QaeUe ofia' notice ao
nonièal decres which erected
same, and that s fully sa il
en recognized.and ratified foi
1er chapter 18 ai the Consali
rLawer Canada.
c8 àf the sid ch. 24 of the aci

cted that : Whtnevtr it ia re-
ber sud suh.divide suy parish,
or mare parishea or parts of!
er or moadify tht limita, boundi
s,of any pariah already estab
Laccording to law, for ruligioiu
he limita ai the pariahes ai thi
entiôned, alresdy dismtmbered
d :such dismtemtormeuts, sub
oipariahes or parts of paraies
rations asal have civil effec)
e daeo tht insertion lu th's
ee'6f Wùotice'of the issue oI
te ofr-ig the saime, sud thai
a Srb-ol'e 'had been carried oui
ions af chapter 18 of tht. Cou
s1af LowerOaa subjeott
lie canonical ideee concere

oîicq of the suei 'Sf the sali

canonical decrees, inu rder that the said parishes <
of Notre Dame du Bin Conseil, of Saint Charles,p
of -aint Gabriel and of Saint Antoine, as con- t
stituted by the said decree, be Cathulu parshes
daing from the insertion of this notice in then
Quebe Official Gazcue, with the sane effects as P
if re> had beeu recîgnizedf r all civil pur- 1
poses, in virtue o the chap. 18 of the Consoli- t
daed Statutes of Lower Canada, subject toathe e
provisions ai the sec. 3 and 5 of the chap. 24 of
the ant 50 Vict., and witLth limits designated t
in the said canonical decrees.

t EnuUARD COs. Arch. of Montreal. e
-b

PIOUS HYPOCRITES. •

RELIGION UCRD AS A HIELD FOR TE VICIOUS .

Ta"crr.-"tf ye have respect of persons, ye commit
ain' James 2. O.

The Apostle James wa s very plain-spoken
pnr-on, and if he had lived in our day, would I
i ubtl "s have been conpelled to lay aside the
-- cloth," and turn his attention ta agriculture,
the ma.mifactuare of winrir mills; gambhlng l;t
tock0 , gol t, pradnc--or poker, or editing , news-
paier for a livelihood. There is too much piety in
the churches of this year of our Lord, 1887,
ta tolrate such se:arching truths as James
was accustoned ta make use of. The twelve
tdibes which were scattered abroad, ta whom
James a idreased his letter, may not have had
respect of persans for they were all in the same
row of stumps. Lnt it is not an with churches i
in thae eulightened days. What wouid become
of our Christian churches if they did not have
respt ct ta person ? What were those costly
church d fi ite Lut up for, and furbelowed and
b-deckd with tapestry carpet, danask
cuihions, brilliam: clhandeliers, elegantly carvedI
palpités, lofty steepea, loud sounding bells,u
stainrd gothin windowr, emarble steps, and kid-
glovd ushera to n eet You t the door, if it werea
eut for te purpase ai sbowîng respect ta perseus?a
In th firat pla.ce. ita the dut> ra aiChristian
cihurcho.s to show respect to the fashionably
presmé-d persona, else. what would be theuse ci joing oburch And what vould
becamt all the milliners and dress
m kers? They would all starve, while the
f ncy dy gooos es-abl.shments would makie
assignimeuts. What i the use of a woiaui
g l to the expense of procnring a fifty dollari
i nn-, a hundrcd dollar dress and a fifty dollarF

:bawl f there is no suitable chuich for her ta
atend aand exhibit her superior teste in dress '.
it won't do t send luer into the public streets
and the Opera Houe ta exhibir lier wardrobe
to >te gaze of the common herd. These could
nut app. 'ate it. None but fashionable people
in a hshircabie ueurch, haviug a poîtular
preachî r and an uoperatc choir, cauld drn-
i the fil iedor o fashianable adora-

inq. Tht gen irai>ty i mauknd sundomnn-
kind who stand arund the cornera ae tht Sab'
bath day, pace the streets or as> a Thome, have
no bumines inside the ciurches. Their poor
soula are n 't worthliall as muo ta themsavea
as ont fashioasle dras lata tle dresa nakers
a. an advertisement, to tay notbing of the ex-
quisite delight it affords te the upper-ten who
hr.ve no igher objet in going ta chumolithan ta
set sud he Bein.

Again, nobady but respectable people ever go
ta church, therefore, it is the duty of te
churcies to have respect for respectable people.
If yan w:sh ta be rspected you muat join the
church By this rneos you will be intraiuced
to th - firet families, be speciall> invited ta all
the fashioaable dresi parades, socialo, arties and
dances-be specially favored in youîr usines orl
prafessin. to the exclusion of better and mort
t ieîti m en, and becme a big toad, nldthe
pudd.. Think ai a young man gamg inside o
church a airof stogy boots, no matter bow
well blacked, or of a young lady sitting down in
church on a plush-cushioned seat, dressed in a
calico frock, no matter how clean. l wouldn't
ha respectable-of course it wouldn't-there-
fore al sucb should be content ta stay away.
Doubt'ess one great reason whyg. so ew
are converted an the preseut gracious re-
vival whch the Denver churches are lahor-
ing under, il because there are so ew
respectale people outide ta be converted-so
few who can afford to be, and. therefare, so few
wo are worth converting. If sny o you poor
misarable out-casts deire ta become p pls, ad
tejaY t priviegea aifth'churches, which are
.. cod b>'cammon consent, ta us inidera, go
ta India, Afines, China, on the Cannihal laies,
an - tuin heatheu, and perhapa the m isionaries
ve sent out ay>'gt s'on a " fan lcp" inta the
kng lon. But dan't intrude ourselres up°n
the pioss worsiippers whopay teir devotions in
a stylish way, and in fashionable res:ectability.
-Denier (Col,) papcr.

THE POPE IN POLITICS.

*HE IS ABOUT TO TAXE AN ACTIVE PAIT IN ITALIAN
r AFFAIREs.

The Pope haviug resolved ta take an active
nart infItalian politice sud organize an elec-
tioneering committee to canvass the country in
tht intereatg of Vatican candidates fer seats lu
tht Chauber of Deputea, lively limes mats he
expected aitlte nexititoetions iu tht kiugdom.
Hsviug made his peace with Prusaia a dîlaced
the church on pretty good terres with the
various courts abroad bis Holinees evidently
thinkis lt about time iLat the only, power with
Which the Vatican ia now at variance should
concIude peace with hin.

Already the Vatican bas a aufficient number
Sof dlherents in the representative body of the
Itaiasn'Legislature to mak' its voice potent in
the councils of the nation, but still nat enough
ta influence leaislation in the direction of
conceding te the Church what it bas demanded.
ever since Victor Emanuel removed the capital
of Italy from Florence ta Rome and took up bis

- residence in the Quirinal. In the fight
f which the Pope is about to engage

lin for the restoration of the temporal
power of tha Church he will i he armed

- with the weapon ofa- consisency, and - it
* cannot but terve htm welI. lu the bloodless
engagementsathat art ta take place between

tîle Church sud the Statea. Prom the moment
thatis Plus IX. vas depnved ai bis possession ofi

itht Palozzo Quirinal.?,. whiose construction b>'
the Church Iasted throughi tht rel ai four

iPops ah' tEe presenti time aIe, Holy eo b>' thet
-uhrt> vested in Plus IX. sud bis successor',

i Lea XII ., bas conitended that the sacrilegious
s set of VictorEmanuel virtual>' ruade tht Pope
I a prisanter, sud that the temporal power oftbe
-Churcht vas vrested sud withiheld from its Iaw-

* fuli custadian ouly b>' the right ai mightt,:anud
t net by' su>'right that marahts' cr equit>' couid

i anation.
E Prom ibis position the head ai the churcit has
t nover wavored. .Tht steeta ai Borne bave been
t as fret ta tht Ha> Father as tht gardens ai thet
- 'Vatican Palace, d uring the mare titan six.'
c tee» yeara thht abat spot bas represented aill
- abat remnaW of»the ao brad territorli do-

mainstoi tht -Churach, lie Vicar of Christ has
i pOy Sethis fat an b'slreg~ çfthq æ rpali

CHIERONICLIE.
PRICE. -- FIVE CENTS

City, where once the prones ai the Pope was a w
pageant whose magnificence was unsurpassed a
throughout the wor d.

The princely aum which the Italian Goven-
ment bas annually s it apart to the credit of the 
Pope, and for whc a specialnote ias been te-
graved and year:y deposited in the Italian z
treaqury, las remained untouehed. Nowhere -
else lias ever been sahown so complete an example
of patient endurance, determination of purpose
and consistent adheretnce to principle.

The line of cond uct mapped out by Pins IX
and pereistently observed by his successor Las.
had no perceptibleeffectupon theItalianGovern-
mentor the Italian people, but it bas had ita t
effect nevertheles. Wbenever the people or the n
officials have given any thought wbatsaever ta t
this natter they have invariably found it toa s
present the samte phases. o

The Pope has observed that conviction bas c
been reached at last, and the rame patient per- G
severance that bas marked hia endurance of i
praclical imprilonment and deprivation of hia c
rights will.be exerted upon the peopleprimarily
and the Government ultimately to bring about r
the resion of saime portion of the ingdom ta i
the Church absolute!y and irrevocably.

CATHOIJO NEWS ITEMS.
The Catiolic population of Mexico la esti-

mated at 9,860,000.
The venerable Father Damen will celebrate

his golden Jubilee November 21st. t

Dr., Gladstone, the distinguished English
musician, was laiely received into the Catholic i
Church at the Oratc::y, Brompton. 1

A missionary canvent will be established in
Ireland by the Dominican Sisters to furuish8
nissirrary nuns fer New Zealand convents. 1

The heart of St Louis ai France las be re-
sented to the Cardinal Archbial iof iAlpers,n
and wil hereater rest in a jewele ahrine in thecuthedrai a i tCityil>'

Thenext kingof Wurtembergwillbeadevout
Catholic. The present king is childless, and has
iust named Albeit of Wurtemberg, grandson of
the Arclduke Albert, his succeasor.V

A Lutheran parsn naned Thummîelîe lias bPenc
sentteed at Eliberfield, Geriany, ta iine
nonths' imprisonment for writine a pamphlet i
grossy iiiulting ta the Catholie Churcb.1
Thiunintel's publisher got two months' impri- I
somnent.

The newly appointed Provincial of the Oblat
Order in Canada, Rev. Father Aligiers, will
act in the capacity of President of Ottawa
Cullege.

Archbisliop 1abre, of Montreal, is expected
in Winuipeg about September. He will couse-
crate the Cathedral of St. Boniface, the chutch s
af St. Mary and St. Norbert.

iev. Father Cronin, editor of the Buffalo
Union and limes, 1had a pleasant interview with
Mr. Glaatoie in tl e 1.fuuse of Commons an
Juily 27th. The reverend gentleman was also
a guet at the banquet given the Irishi nen-
bers of Parlianî at the National Liberal
Club.

A popular and distinguished soldier of Irish J
descent has been appointed t the post of dire-
tor gene.al of the infautry in Spain. His natme
la O'tyan-y-Vasqiez; ho eI a Knight of the
Order af St. Herniengilde, and wears the mili
ta> decorations for services in the field.
P0ular and energetic, it is expected that he
wii effectually keep in order the mutinous
spirit of intniguers lu the yari.>

The Misses Drexel, ofi Philadelphia, have
given 8?0.000 to St. Agnes' hospital, with which
a large lot of ground adjoining th elospital has
been purchased. The property has long been
desired, but the means could nt ha secured.
Asàa last reeort the mother superiar of the e m'
vent of the Sisters of St. Francis appealed ta
the Misses Drexel, askîug them ta starta saub-
acription list. The response came in a check
for the full amount.

The Rt. Rev. Biahop fealy has recently pur-
chaed the Hon. James McMullen's estate an
1igh street, Portland, Me., for an orphan asy-
Jum, at a cost of 814 000. The property ia in
every respect a valuabe r.cquisition and one of
the finest a tes in the city, containing au imp:.s-
ing edifiue and a large area of land.

The pariahiouers of St. Mary's Churcli, New-
port, R.T., have sent ta the 3ev. Thomas F.
Doran, aifProvidence, R.I , 1ate assistant of St.
Mlarg'a, a beautiful glutin the forn a of gold
chalca, fourteu ches huglu sud heavi>'ch"sed.
Pallier Dursulias reent>' heauappointed Chan-
cellor of the diocese by Bshop Harkins.

Ve had occasion not long since taorefer taothe
public recognition, in Los Angeles, California,
of the untiring zeal and courage displayed by
the Sisters of Charity during the amall-pox
epidemié in that city sont mouths aO. We
are gratiflcd ta learn tbat, in addition ta the
$20,000 voted to them on that occasion for their
arphan asylum, several generous citizens
oi TLoas Angelet have made up a purse of equal
amount, and presented it ta the ieters for the
sane purpDase.-A'c Marie.

The Jesuit Father Ferrari, a pupil of the
ceiehraled astrouamer Secchi, lias hotu sent b>'
the Pope ou a scieutific mission ta Moscow, ta
observe the solar eclipse that will ho visible
fiom the Russian tcit y Auguat next. The
father wil aIso be the bearer of an autograph
letter from the Pope ta the Czar.

Very Rev. Canon Carmody, of Halifax, bas
been appornted Vicar-General of that diocese,
the position made vacant by the death of the
late lamented Very Rev. Monsignor Power.
Canon Carnodyis one of the oldest,.mast re-
specte.miuid: widely known priesta lu Nova
Sceotia, having labored lu different mi'sions for
43 years.

The faculty of the College of Ottawa have
been successful in procuring the services of
Prof. Herr A. Glassmaeber, Who was formerly
attsched ta St. Louis College, New York, and
who lately occupied the postion of Engliah pro-
fessor in St. ThdmasAquinas College, Boston.
His ddtiës commence on September 8th.

~Thore are "a nuníber ai visitig Cathoic
clergyen lu Halifax ai iesent. Paller J. J.-
Murphy ai 8t: Franci Xvier, Nov Yorkc, isa
cauducting a retrest for the sisters ai charit>' ai
Mont St. Vincent. Pallier Turg of a thet
sacitt ai Jesus, Moittreal, la conductlug s re-
trat for the nues ai tht Sacred Heart couvent

aiS ooad. 1:'stht Byu S .T. ai Baltimat
alliher Pitia. edinaie ty etrWthan,es

a i Loni-airothr oai Cuu'tenral Phelan
-nd Father LeClere, ni Monutreal, are alto
th ere. .

Cologne witnessed an interesting ceremony' an
Junel 80th-theî rolen baptismu ai tht new
"XKairoegock.a or Emrperor's bell b>' Archi.
bishop .raenur.. This splendid bt'I, tht gI
'ai 'Empaer William, has .beau cast fromn
canuonis taken dunag lie Frano-German varn
ai l870:7.; sud la order ta match tht two aid
bells; 'Preias" sud "9 cos" lisht
ehristened "Qlnoi' o.gebl

weighs 27,000 kilos, or 59,400 Ilbs. the clapper t
ulon weighing 1,760 lib. Thebeight ia about 4h e

'ards. 'Tb number of cannons employed te t
make it vas twenty-two, ta which 5,000 kilo- o
ramnimesa of tin was added. The maker was t
Andreas Hamm of Frankenthal. Mhen at e
midday "Gloriosa" rang ber first notes they
were beard far and wide over the Rhine valley.

NO CRIME, MUCH COERCION
[United Irelasd.) ]

There could by no possibility be a better time v
han the preselt in Ireland ta demonstrate the s
aked brutality of the Government in applving p
heir favorite .ystem, Coercion, ta it. Every
ucceeding assize report brings proof upon proof r
f the almost entire absence o every form of
rime. Only a couple of days back Judge I
)-Briennarrowly'escaped getting white gloves
n the populous city of Cork, the onlv serious
riminal case coming before hin bemg g
one in which a strange seaiman was g
nade amenable for tome offence c mmitted
n the city. The judges could not avoid paying a
high tribute ta the city over tis fact; yet the
Lord Lieutenant 'proclaius " it ail the saine.
Sa. too, in county Wexfoid. On TTesday Judge î
Harrison opened the assizes ithere, and was
able ta congratulatu the Giand Jury on the
extraordinary.peaneful condition o the cauntry. i
The esses for investigation numbered only two ;
and the judges remarked that this was lewerL
than he lad ever known for any .county of the
extent of iWexford, But what avails it? Colonel
King Harman and Mr. Ba!four had made up
thpir minds that it mut have Coercion, cnd the
Lord L entenant lias nutubaulked thei in their
constitutional desires. Ve observe thut the
subject ha been taken up uublinflyin Limerick.
At the meeting of the Town Council on Tumaday
the Mayar protested im strong tarins agaimîst
tIie 1trnnamation oi the clity, bsuitirl, jîidgu, minl
nagutrate laving tetifiedtuc tu eîerfect il-
imnity afreismcrime or sympathy with it. A
resolution was îinuuniuauisiy passed i pritesting
against the degridatiou of the 'i'y by the
prauilamation, and expressing a date rinai-
tioi ta masisi coerci i Fo far am it
wa intended ta prevent fio e preqsion
of iolitical opinion and lawîl efforts of the t
Irish tnantry to obtain abatemnts i theur i
impossible rent. The eainile if Limuerick will
probably find iîmitation ini unot of the cities nud
towis ion which the sate unmneritedl stigmis la
sruiglht to be cast by te ignorant antd conît'ti' s
tible autocrats who have got the reins of powr f
over Ireland fi r the present in their hands.a
But fron the Irishi poimt of view it i mfinitely t
butter that they should exhib t ther buitatiiy
holdly and vitihouit the shadow o an excusa.
The eyes of the wôrld are now !id uuon the t
strnuggi and the syinatiies ai civiliation are' i
certainly net on the si e of oai iur olrssurs.

THE AMENDE HONORABLE

3AlDE tIjY FATHER CURiAIN, WHO TilUS EsCA1'ES
rviaCoi'.l CNautuE-TtIi i'oILYNN CASE

EXPLAINEI.

NEw YoaK, Aug. 13.-By instruction of
Arcltbishop Corrigau, Father Lavelle to-iay f
ctated that Dr. Curran lad been suninoned ta
the Arch episcopal residence to explain is con
duet in presiding at a meeting of the United
Labor party. Dr. Curran called on Vedneaclayc
and made the amendc honoracle. Referring tu4
the cte of Dr. McGlynn, Father Lavellu suid :I
".[t is nonseneto eay that Dr. MUlyni was
excommcnicated becauie lie is the friend aif the i
United Labor party and the niasses. Evry
priest is the priest of the poor ; nor can it lie teiil
that ie was excommunicated for defending
the Henry George theories, but for bis cou-t
tumacious disobedience of the order of the Iily
See. From this exrcmrnunication of Dr. Mc-c
Glynn there follow a coisequence, and that is
1at those who aid and abet him in his con-1

tumacy aise invite excomnunication. This ise
oot a new law, but is the old canon law and is
still in effect notwithstandiug the changez made
by Pope Pins IX. with regard to those whi
communicate with excommunicated persons. Imu
the case of Dr. (Curran it is not perfectly clear
that ha bas incurred this excommunication, but
thether ie las or net bis conduct las been very
offensive and out of place, and le las recog-
ized that fact and as umade amenda for liis
iuit e the Arclbishop, and there the matter

HOW COERCION WILL WORK.
AnHIStorP wALSH'S OPiNION OF THE T OPtoAIuLC

EFEoaT Or THE CßIES BILL.

BALTnORE, Aug. 8.-The Sun bas a letter
fromin its special Dublin correspondent, which
includes an interview with Archbishop Walsh
on the probable effect of the Coercion act.

The Archbisop says ie does na regard i as
a political question, but as one purely social and
economic-one that cocerns the donestic wel-
fare and the happinesas of every houasehold in the
land. It is quite certain that the literal execu-
tion of the ct would break up, roct and branch,
the National League, and absolutely alifle any
capta demutratian ai sympallis'witu laie
nuit. e la pobbiy roa quite as mc aunaccount
of its unusualy arsh featnre as kfor any
ather reason tha thenationalista dook upanlt
as a measure at Egiaed woui an y fI!>
avail itseif of as an extreme resort.

HOPEFUL FOR THE EUTURIL
The Arcliishop, attaching only secondary

importance ta this act, and looktg upon the
amended Land Bill ns removing a large portion
of the injustices of which the farmers complain,
augurs happy prospects for the future. He,
11o, thinks thati n a year or two more an Irish
Parlament will againa it in the old Parliament
House in Dublin.

In the matter of the evictions, which the
Archbishop askB to be stopped, the fact seems
apth thre months ending on
th, 2ndofa July, 9,140 persons haie been
evicted. Glodtone, heaaid,did not waut an
appeai ta the country this year, when they were
ail• as confident as could be that Gladstone
vould go back ta power withi a treniendous
enajarits' ta back hlm. '

FLUTTERING ARoUND THE PLA ME,

Tht corrtspondet furthersays:a-" I vas
present ai s meeting ai tht tenantr>' ai Luges
ourran. A festure ai ibis meeting vas Lte
attedance ai a gavermeubnlhadud reporter
te take everyin do, sdvaiune

vas îebgnn. As hie vas going up the stepsa
ai tt paîfnunhe vas accoster! b lthe affictal

ai .thehe oiheL1. lice detsaLuent au thet
gated h n btt hmithat.lhe Crimes aci
vasoin focsd 'net its povisians an spe-
san" u<u rtetrits an intimidation touli bre

"Mn. O'.Drien, vho vas 'constantly' ap-
p-aded, sed isaga sarcely less vigarous
hanuh omployed b> hina ai Cork lsat;wtek ;
abt1 'r*her deuignedly' or not, he did tait

ransgress the letter of the law. e said that,xcept the power of improning their bodies,
he Tory Goverinment had not one jîit or tit e
i paver under the Coercion act to prevent
Iem fr carrying ir, every operation just as
ffectually.

ROYAL PAY.
ow THE ROYAL PMINCES HOLDING rSTs fN TH£:

PUBLCi Enc1E AR witEL PAta.
LoinON, Aug. 9.-The following question

was asked in the Hoien of Commnusu: What
was the reason of the G<overnment's refusai ta
ubnit a return showinîg thei untberoof royal

iinces or persons allied tc royalty by marringe
Iho hold posts in the public cervice or draw
mnoney froni the public funds. and how miany
fficera have been passed over by ucht appoint-
ment ? Mr. Siith replied that in the judg-
ment of tia Governiient sich a return would
he of an invidiouis chtacter and ought not teobe
riîanted. (Radical cries of " Oh, but it iust be
gran-tedl.")

The " lieform Alnannck " for 1887 gives s
partial reply t the above question. From its
r icll on the Cast of the Royal Fatiily tlie fol-
otwing inst.uces arc taken :--
Prince of Wales, colonelcy of l0th
Huiasser...... .......... £,50

Dkle of Edinburuh, naval pay.... 1,102
Prince Christian, parkraner...... 500lite kif Cotnniagit, uinlitary pay . . 4,000
Duke of Camicbrilge', park ranger,

vith eiuolumients ............. ... £21110
Militatry pay .. ... .. ......... ...... G Mj3

- 8,712
Priince Eward of Saxe-Weimar,

miilitary j'at ani] eumîolumencîi ts.... 't,38-
'itnce Luiningen, half-pay as Vice.

aunamiral. ....-. ............. .593
Coint Gliiclwnîu, as gm ninor tif

W iniidor eal.i a .. . ....... . 1,120
Retire i pay - vie .-ad ii' l.. . 710

-- - 1,860

Ti1 LUGle ACUI IAN TIENANTS.

(t. t, r fLaîlr, JI/ 3.)
ANiter Sumny's' great i'ieting Mr. O'Brien,

ceipanj by 3hr. Flattley, t ncmginer wli
panu11'< th co'ttageR a ii îunrkîI 1 out th' si rtes,
cut to a cnii o-,f thi largo lilt bl juniiimag thu
Cathlic churchand ctifrnting 31 r. ti'richus rent
tflice, and jthere in the presenceo sevral t i u-
iids f spiectatot, Itril tha firt d if la

ftuii hti nlus t l the uInOW c tt g .t '- 4 b t t g.'
ri-e initimndel dtu be forty in inlis b , i it il s' (m

of ut c'jîuai-t;.
lMir-. OU ien ai cs-1  cirin tiis plana

Caiuliiniga. Squîuîct'e, aur i 4t ia cuari- t
veitur to tiinit %v'll never b abroken. (Great
cht-1ring .).

u1r. 'ire n then wats siii a si a ule with
which lie duig tp a largei nsof thutii' 1ine
said : I have iolw' turni the lirst 'ii of Cam.iu
eign Square, and I Mit snmrry tht it li nott the
rt l, or i baord1aiotyi mt tii li.st mii.hls itsiO

caver the griaî iiof landilord si in Ireland. 1
prou ie you Iliat the ti rntii Iii tbu i n it i i t
it in not t' dig the sot! fior ti liluing oi iat-
ltges for the Irish peipli' w willie hre, but
vwn wvo will moett la hlithe gravo of Ir ilh
tnullirdiîtsunand mgoverrmmint in tins coun-
try. (Great clheuring.) At!>', Tuilas.

The work of buikling tuie cottage's mLugga-
ctirra n , co m me c d on N on d y. ' i iret
tvent in the day's iruce'iliiig mi'i Rthe grat
uemnîistration n Athy, wieri unimltil Iiuis ai ift
pe'aopîle responded tn the caIl to asaist in drawing
the iterialfromi Athy ta Luuggacuriraiu. Mr.
Carberry has the cuntract or thie lildimug uf 40
cottages at Luggaianiu. Ten of the m
are i course of erection at p aesent, and
tle work is nprceeding ho weli alr>ady tait
the couttractor is conuidait ai hsving six
coalipjletedl and ready for tittat niiar of evictei
familiesitt the end of thi week (Saturday.)
Thera are ab2ut a dozenî car penters a nwork, nd
everything.in connection wit ilthe buildmg ils
gfing on swimrningly.

The materials werî reioved from Athy Rail-
way Station to Luggacurran on Manday, the
greatest eagernesis t participate in ditug ta
oing chown b the farriera, who sent harses,

carts, &c., for liie purpose.

EV.LS 0I LAND-HOLDING.
ua inagaziiie article, iancure ). Counva

hla that lenglaur! la ancre Rc'îaablicau ta-day,

in her method of government, than is the Re-
pblieai the Ucited State. lier trnuble lie
net viiitluthecrawne, fer îhe ci-ovie asabat-
luttely no political power ; but it hies wit île
land-holders, who, througlh the prinogeniture,
and a modified entail, muanage to keep four-
fi the of the soil rf th British sle in the pos-

session of sorne four hundred families.
Ireland, with lier teeming population, is

mostl' owned by nor-residents, and te cream
of the domain is heludi the hape iofparkasand
hunting ranges. It follows that tenants with
large families have, in many cases, ta make a
livine off of fron two to threa acres of soi],
vhichi a por because they ave no means to
enricli it. Thus cornes starvation and then re-
bellion. When a man iii starving he may as
vieIl tiglît, as lue ccnt le ranch varse off.-

A smi¡larsituation ob taioed inFranot until
b-oken by the terrible throes aof the revolu ion.
Then the firnt Napoleon, with is supreme
sagacity, abolished both entai! and priu geni-
ture, and prescribed by law thai tht reatty
the decedent muat b equally divideuml eng the
heirs of his body. ence, tie anaîl stit asoid
France ; and hence lier amazing inciaI seid-
ity and thewelfare a ofhe e-pO.

SHE WOULD NOT BE EVICTED.
VUsUNar, August 9.-Alice Barry defied the

police who went ta exectiute a wriç of eviction
gainst her at Knockdale, County Autrim, to-

dA>. She barricaded her house, and, with the
assistance of sone friends, defended it for a
long time agaaint the large force aifoffiotrs who
attenpted to take it by storm, and who were
many ties repulsed by volleys i stoues and
stream of boiling water thrown upon them.
Tht police finall captured the house b>' s charge
with fixed ba s'omets, but uot unIl mnys ai themi
vert hurt sud badly' jitchtoakedi. Pire ai the
defeuders ai Lice ]arry's hanse vert placed
under arret. ________

TUlE LE AQUE'S CH ANCE.
TU E cABINET aIVnIED AS TO iTS PRtooLAMuAlOS-

OBAMBERLAIN'S 24Ev DEMAND.
LONDON Aug. 9.-A prolonge! sitiing ai.the

Cabinet daunci was hetld ta-day to connder
w bother or not to ucroclaim the rish Natiouai
Leaut. Tee nmae was ad jourutinedut
Tliursday', whien a decision vill be given. The,
maalonty ai the Mtnisters ai-t agamuai proalaim-
iug lhe leste. A section ai Umomnsls, hsaded
b>' Mr. 'Cbmberlaint, insisti tha the' Govten
tuent mend tht iand lIlu inlte Houese af Larda
so as ta give ounty eourti the power o! conu.
pounding srears, '

CATHOlC)LIC
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UNCE MAX.
CHAPTER XXXVI.-Continued.-

He turned a il once, wen he-sai
Moticed him, ind eft th room as qo
a i1 could, for.f ell th tearserisintM
eyae. I had it -do, a momeuti
proh toa renove alfTh io -1
and yearning, h 't iupaet me., l
moi known befor ast rlidbt,
Hamilton loved xi,.Zajuit bîve r
then.

WC met more frequently after thi?
Coombe was dangerously ill, and Mr. Han
ton saw ber two or threa times a day. Ai
of course, I was often there when ha came.

He dropped bis sternness of manner afte:
time, but he was never osherwie than gr&
with me. .Thea-ong,..unrestrained talke, t
friendly lool,the' keen intareat ehown in
daily puriait, -werei now ting. of the pai
A few profsssi.onaljpquiries, directions abo
the treatiñent, nov anfthen a-bilef oïdert
Ine, too peremptory to be a compliment, n
ta overtire myself, or ta go home ta rest,
this iç aiall our intercouree. And yet,i
@pite of bis guarded looks and words, I w
often triûmphant, even happy.

Outwardly, and 'to all appearance, I w
left alone, but 1 knew that it wifas'fr othe
wlse in reality. I was moit strictly watched
Nothing eacaped bis scrutiny.- At the fir
sign of fatigue he was ready te take my plac
or find help for me. Mrs. Saunders, ti
mistress of the Man and alough, told m
more than once that the doctor had.been moi
prticular in telling ber to look after m
.Nor was this all.

Once or twice, Then I lad been singing i
the summer twilight, I lad risen euddenly i
lower a blind or admit Tinker, and had see
a tall, dark figure moviug away bebind thi
laurel bushes, and know that it was M
Hamilton retarning from some late visit au
lingering in the dusky road to listen ta me.

After I lad discovered this for the thir
time. I began ta think ho came oun purpos
to henr me. My heurt boat happily aitth
thought. Ina spite of bis disploasure Wit
me, ho could net keep away from the cottage

After this I sang every eveniug regularl
for an hour, and always Ln the gloamimg: i
becameM y one pleasure, for I knew I wa
singing te him. Now and th.n I was r
warded by a ight of . hie shadow. Mor
than once I eaw him learly in the moonlighl
Wheu I cloed my piano, I used ta whispei
"Good-ight, Giles,"' and go to bed almoa
happy. It was a little hard ta meet him th
next morning u Janet's ron and answer hi
dry matte:-of-fact questions. Sometimes
had to turn away to bide a emile.

"IGladys'. firat viEilt was very dirappoini
ing. But everything was disappointing i
those days. She had her Cl.i haraised look
and aeemed worried and miserable, and fo
once 1 had no heart ta cheer lier, only I hel
ber close, very close, feeling that she wa
dearier te me thsan ever'

She looked in my face rather inquiringl
as abe disengaged herself, and thensmiled
faintly.

"I could net come before, Ureula; an
yn have neverbeen te se me," a l rtle ne
proachfully, Ibough I ieoked for you every
afternoon. I have no Lady Betty, you know
and thiuge have beeu varie than ever.1
cannot thin what has erne to e tta. SI.i
alwiys spiteful and sneering when Giles i
not by. And as for Giles, I do net know
wvht is lth matter with ali."

IIHov do jeu mean?' I faltrd buntint
in my work.basket for soine silk tht wa

ly ing cloue l my hand.
"SThat la more than I eau ay," sbe re

turned, pointedly. "Iijaveyou and Gile
had a quarrel, Ursula ? I thought thai even
in that jeOu vere the beut of frienu, and
t "at But her eae hsitated, and le
lovely eyes seemed ta ask for my confidence;
but I could net speak even ta Glady aof such
things, se I only answered, iu a business-like
tone,--

"IL is true that your brother does net
se6m as frlendly with me just now; but I do
not know how I have offended him. He has
rather a peculiar temper, as you have often
told me: most likely I have gone against
some of his prejudices." I felt I was au-
swering Gladys in rather a recklese fashion,
but I could not bear even the touch of ber
sympathy on such a wouud. She looked
much distressed at my reply.

"Oh, no, you never offend Giles. He
thinks fai rLoo much of you te lot any differ-
ence of opinion coma between you. I ose yo
do net wish me toaska you, Ursula; but I
must say One thing. If you want Giles ta
tell you why le is hurt or distant with you,-
why bis manner is different, I mean,-ask

12m plainly what Etta bas been saying te
im about you."

I feit myself turning rather pale. "Are
you sure that Mise Darrell bas beau talking
about me, Gladys ?

"I have nt heard ber do so,' was the
aomedhatdiappointing reply, for Ih lad
hoped thon the t ab ad board somethlug.
" t 1was quite as sure of the faut a
thonih my ea a convicted ber. I have onIy
olrcumstantial evidence igain ta offer jan,
but t my mind it la conolusive. on parted
friend 'that evening with Giles. Correct ne
if I am wron .."

"Oh, no; you are quite right. Your
brother and I bad no word of disagreement."

" No; ho left the bouse radiant. When
he returned, whioh vas uat for an hour,-for
lie and Etta vere aut all that Lima iu the
Rarden, sud they seul Laedy Betty bu te finish
lier pa. ki g,-he was looking varriedi sud
miserable, sud shut himself up in bis study.,
Since thon he has beau lu eue ef hia taciturn,
unsociable moodsa: nothiug pieuses hlim. Heo
takes ne notice cf us. Even Etta is scolded,
but ahe hears il good-humsoredly sud takes
hier revenge on mie afterwards. A pleasant
ate cf things, Ursula !"

"Very," I retaued, sighing. for I thought
this piocoet evidence conainîne enOugh,

"Nov you, wili b. good," mhe vent an, mu
a coaximg voice, "sand you will aske Giles,
lie a resonable woman, -hat Etta has beenu
saying toi lim •.,,

Inudeed, I shall do no such tbmg," I an.
swered. And my oheek began to fluaI, "If
your brother is ugenrus engh ta cou-

-demn me uhoard, I ashl certalnly uot inter-

troubl yth relf about il Glays Il noi
-comei right sanie day. And lndeed 'it"doe ,
net mtîer se muah tocme, .except itke4pfu s

Now, why, vhen Iespoßo so ha 1i 'aud
dligreeably, sud, lad- tas' -ll~i'te ~ did
Gladys auddenly, take me in .ber.arnesand,
hies ne mail sorro>wful ïid tendery ? -

." One aller- anether "'she:-sigIed. "Oh,.
it la hard, Ursuja 1" Rn 1vouxd. no lot ber
talk any me about il, o was rna:i' e
breaking davu mad, mighî *mu1à4p agacOe. o
myself : s I spoki jof Ena, au laidJol- thti
Is d written to Joe MuggicIiîa h iZ;
ceas, and seau turnud ber tho"eusài~
another channel. ' U. '1

CHPTER- X XXVIlI j -n
n" .r . I OLAXM THAT PEOISE na A

It was soou'aftertþis)hatflac áxiamne

I met Mr. Tudor lu theý; p,.o

ing and ho told me with great g.ethat they.
had jat' recolved. a telegram tellingbmthm
that ho was on his'way,. and .an'hour 'af ter
his arrival ho came down to the cottage.' .

Directly -I beard his "Well, littie woman,

kly
my
thé'
,Wd

nd,

D ATHOLIO tCHRONI(

d me. Come up this venln pas sete
while they are at dinner IChattywill li

n Ouin."
":Very well: tell-your mistreas I w

Y. come," I observed ; and .Chatty .dropped
e- rustic courtesy, and aid,".Thank yo
i. ma'am; tliat will do my istres. good," an
bt tripped on-er way. <''

-Iwent bakinto my p rlo,'feeling worri
;h and.eioaited. Giadys hadsent fór mearid
L muat go; »but th Ileasof'slipping intö th

houe la thi. 8urr.etitiona*ay was singular
ie b-u gant tome. I would rather.have chose

r- :a ime when I knew Mr. Hamilton would
it ae bat la that:case I1 migh't fiuil' in

If : posibençdò.obtain adÈàittance to,
d -rou. 1No, I mhust putpiy own feelin à
-and follow thér directioni. But in . t

"Are ,u guts.ure yen ar w- e r I. mni- nokn-.niM an . were ayv ,' i-------ul-.
%V'.L Piou n ,pthe t l n oau s -f r keeping .p

r a truth ulook rather thin; and why a ir. 'dor came b'ckand 'interruptied our a thmguntil
your eyes sa serious, little she-hear ?" conversan Ho oafied.meof presontly:te a cint nent. - i .-

he le sch. hot -weater," I returned, show .me somenimprovemontsin tefie'ithen arrived at Gl'dwyn àt.as te-haf-

yt. vncig- nder this kindly scr tiny. "Andid gard n- but M ax-va 't oiaï ¯to jäiäuëiid- wan cMming fron - hurch cok...As

t nat, is Ihaveoad anxious work latley. we had qalte a confidentih ,talk wllringg-up wa1lle¢, qnckhy through the, rnh- bery'

te 1 vnte to youabout poor.,J»et, 0g 9 mbe. It and down beieen thé àplrde: rglintdnerVouslyupat le windowe. édV
to isMiracle that she haspulled t aaiiss déioiwi'tlüt;-afteralir-waw.beoom- plgthb ad'g-.P9. vas aLthebackof ti

ilnea." .r. ing.fopd of his professioq, and that the old hous, but ahIg tle sowing i''er "m''

Yes, indeed: I metHamilton just now .omen did not,, bore lim' -'quite .o 'much. tresa'erm anSd Seome.1 Ai-this alarmin

as na hie vmy taler,' and-he declared hne re- When we returned, Max vs oai on the thought ooourred ta y mmind,,I waIkedeti
covwy vas.o rng t' 'our naraing; but vie lawn, but a few minutes afterwards le Sp- more rapidly4 'but befoe -I could raisem

la ailth Lthiat with a Érain o e, al, Uranla : peared at the study window. band te the bell the door opened noiselesaly

r- we both know how 'devoçd. Hamilton is ta "I was just speaking te Hamilton," he and Chatty'aa.inih lace welcomed me.

. biptieuts." . . said. "lie came while you were in the "I.as watchgin for yu," he whispered

.t He bainsaeae , vas my repiy, kitceen-garden, -but ho was lu a urry nd "Lea ela in the housekeper's room, an

e, d for a marnantymy .rep grwdim st the could not wait.' By the bye, h.e told me hat mater and Miss Darrell are at dinner. Yc

Srememrae ut ythe eutiing.patience vit I was lot ta lot you it cut there auy longer, an go up t. my mistreq at.once.."

e rhicele ladf atched beaide ltie wpor girlt as t;he devw are eo heavy. So came in, my I needed no further invitation. As1

et It wvasi lhe aick-raCha bI firatleirne d ear" pased the dining-room door I could bea

e. ta ka nhi es,-wienromtaphoriaIi leanite e 1.obeyed Max without a word. Hle had Miss Darrell's little tinklig laugh and M

lie feet, nud hoi-ught melassons cf patate been er, and I had miased hlm ! Every. Hamilton'ai deep voice answering ber. Ti

iu sud teudetndes thît I abouldsnover fargt thiug vas fiat ater hat. next moment Thornton came out of the roon

ta nl merlis head fort .toimy leave, feeling as though ail my and:I had ouly time ta whisk round the co

n Wun v lead talkedboutIbisa 111h. merriment hd suddenly dried up. How ner. I confess ithis narrow escape very mue
ne WhIle, Max maed abut would ho have met me? I wondered. Would alarmed me, and my heart beat a litt

xashed mraher abrtIy when Max have noticed anything different? "How quickly se I. tapped at G'adys'a door; the
r Captain Hamilton was expectedT he ques- long will thie state of thinga go on?" I !as I beard her weakI "Came lu," I entered.

tion startled me, for I had alost forgotten thought, as I bade Max. good-by in the The Zoom was full of snome pungen scen'
his existence. .aehhot.and unrefreshing. Some one ad move

d 11I deonettieua," I nturnad, uuaasiiy, for aparoI.
d I dMt k o Itas areaidduneasinre- walted for rame days for Gladys ta aome, the dressling-table, and Gladys lay on a couc
le mis wasaLady awould t hiak I lad beau r uand then I.wrote l her just a ev lines, beg in the circular window, within the curtaine

nfias. " Lady Bstty is avay, and I have ngher to-have tea with me the following enclosure. I always thought It the prettie
lh nl seefG asiec y ra ternoon; but two or three hours afterwarde window in the boue. It looked full on th
e ach tuime I forgot ta ask ber." ' Chatty brought me a note. Oak avenue, and on the elms, where the rooke
y "Only twice, and you bave been at home "Do not -think me unkind, Ursula,". be had bulît their nesta. There vas a glisnps
lt iore sta tIres veeks," observd Max, lu a vrote, "if I say that itl is botter for us not ta of the white ruad, to, and the blue smoke

s i ave been egaged," I eplied, meet just now. I bave twice been on my way from the chimneys of Maplehurst was plainl

e quickly, "d ben oenogloyed,' I rGladys te you, and Etta has prevented my coming visible.

e c kme "t ae cottage. Max, do.m Gldyk each ime. My life just now is unendurable. The evening aunshine was utreaming full on

r yombave bea hebre quartera fo ou nDow Giles notices nothing. I sometimes think Gladva's pale face, and my first action alte
rt yo haveeenhegre aulater ofnn hour gond Etta muet be possessed, ta treat me as ale kissaing lier was ta lower the blind. I wa

e fortune! 1vcasn glad yoleun yM.Trevo does: 1 can see no reason for it. I hope I glai of the excuse for turning away a mo

e eftun Itha mony. l" o hears. T amn not gtting ill, but I do ot seem as ment, for er appearance gave me quitea

Is l dit u tnet mned"ier though I could rouse myself ta contend with shock.

gIoIdily.d 1 had quite ufficiet for ber. I do not leep well, and my head pains She lonked as though sbe had been ill fo
gwwauly. "I hd L quie luiIn ar-y me. If I get worse, I must speak to (des: weeks. Her face looked dark and sunken

n cuwan.y m Irceany, Urul: lethI ai Ind cannot be ill in this place." and the bine lins were painfully visibleround

n ciurey ernay, mara: the. bok n lady's letter made me very anxious. he temple. Her forebda.1 was contracted
, antiquities were more to my taste There was a tone about it that secmed as se thoug with severe pain, and her ye
d Max vas crtainly rot in the boit of spirits, though ber nerves were giving way. Tue were heavy and feverish. When ehe raisec
d but I did all I could t choer him. I tld lest wais intense, and most likely anxiety ber languid eyelids and looked at me, a sud

him of Gladya's improved lookes, and how about Erio was disturbing ber night's rst. den fear contracted my hieart.
much her change had benefited her, but he Want of sleep would bo serions te Gladysi' "Uraula, thank God you have came !"

y listened rather silently. I saw hie was bent highly-strung organization. I was doter- "We must always thank him, dearest
on learning Captain Humilton's movements, mined ta spesik ta Mr. Hamilton, or go my. whatever happens," I returned, as I knel

d and reproached myself that I had not ques- self to Gladwyn. down by hier and took ber burning hand in
- tioned Gladys. I vas determined that I My feIas were till further aroused when mine. "And now Yo muat tell me what ji

wonld speam ta her about her ocuin the next Sunday aime and Gldyvie nu br wher wrou with you, and why 1 find you like
lime vo met. noam place. Aller service, Miss DirnaI! vts this."1

, Max vent away scon after this; le was speaking ta aome friende lu the prch. A. I "I do not know," se hispered, almost
e rather tired with his journey, he aid; but paBsed .Mr. Hamilton I paused for a ment clinging t me. And it struck me thon thal

the next morning I received a note fron him ta question him: "Why was GladyB net t ihe was frightoned about herelf. " A
asking me ta dine with him the follewing church? Why did eh. never came taosec me olad Giles, I feil very III. The heat tries me.
evening, as le had seeso little of me lately, now ?' and my head always aches,-auoh a dull

g and he wanted te hear ail abont the wedding. "We might ask you that same question, I miserable pain; and, mont of all, I cannoa

s Of course I was ta glad ta accept thiu in- think," le returned, rather pointedly. sleep, and aIl sorts of horrid thoughts come
vitation,-I always liked ta go ta the vicar- "Gladys is not well: ebe upoke ta me yester- to me. Sometimes In the night, when I am

- age,-and this evening proved especially day about erself, and as obtigea t give quite a sh, I feel as thougy Isvere light.
s pleasant. ber i sleepg.drag She rsnetvake headed and aboldla sses.
- Max roueed himself for my benefit, and when ve lft the bouse." Unsula, if ibis goes on, w at wl become o
à M. Tuidor seemed in excellent spirite, and 'I viii core ne saeolber," I epiiod, me"'

we joked Unei Max a great deiabout bis quickly, forcMise Darrellv va bearing dow " We wili talk about that presently. Tell
fortune, and after dinner we made a pilgrim- upon Va, and I am sure he beard my lastme, have you ever bee.n lillu this way b
age through the house, ta see what new fur- worda ; ud as I walked home I determined fer"
niture vas needed. ta go up ItGlidwyjhadathvery evenangvIle I"Yes, lut a ndmer, onslyete bad. But

Max accompanied us, looking very bored, the famly vere at church. I boa tie pil •d e sleepiesuese tIri.
and entered a mild protest ta most of our re- I thought I had tired my vîsit wel, and Giles was sa god ta me. Ha sud I vntd
marks. He certainly agreed to a new carpet was much exasperawed vhen iss Darrel chngeatend lea ook n m11e cotage ait

s for the study and a more comfortable chair, opoued the door to me. • Ledtgate-yn-Seand sont me da u vili
but le turned a perfectly deaf ear when Mr. "I saw you coming," abs said, in her LIdy Betty and Catty, dan I sacon got ali
Tudor proposed that the drawing-roomabould smooth voie, "and so I thought I would right."A
be refurnisbed. save Leah the trouble. Shel a the only ser- "Sh Ithougt. And no-

"It is such a pretty roomi, Mr. Cunliffe," vant at home, and I sent her up.stairs ta see neOh,ri is diffrent hildim," aeepid,
he remonstrateda; "nd it will be ready by if Gladys wanted anything. 1 thle ye do eougshnly. rfI did el .tv dr ain
the time you want ta get married. Mother ot expeot ta see uladys to-night, Miss n o tsten.or, f nalo Ifmleed a& Ido
Drabble's arrangement of chairs and tables is mmGaratoi ay ." .a me-aave me ta Etta nd Leah, I shall et worse
simplyhidona. I was quite ashamed when I I moBt cortainly expect , was my re.I ave ment t ryt-nigLht to rl e ndou ouipy leas Ivs1ut.11i b bn ' ave given up the eveniug service, 1 bave Snt for yen to-night ta emin u et
Mrs. Maberley and ber daughter called th Ier hae van u t e , ur romise."
aller day." 'hearru tat shed was ynl "W bat promise ?" I faltered. But of

"1Nonsense, Lawrence1 " returned Max, that Ial Lt kind of yenu;fr a amment. coue I knev vhat ahe meant. A sense et
rîllar shanply. "Whtdo tvo a bihaors ta ol mtalw -o oet cus nwwa lemsn.Asneo
at vith a drl ng."-romhai 'tw eland GIles vas telling me an hour a o thit ne wretchednesa ad been alowly growing on jne

Uant wh ai dasn Io so l e You ad ed was th gat aled Gîd>s: le vauas she talked. If iL sbould come ta that,-.
Ursula ma tatlk mu asy guyoalike, but I cuid a,-o ne nervus Ileess for i hnleas that I must remain under his rof I I Ifelt a
do not mean to thîrow away good. money on rd fam r silesfu auge igigsneo hm n uiito t
iuch nonsense. We wll -have a new book n.biero Cept quiet. I culd net taks le tihgling ene of ahldaan dhumiliatioua
case and writing-table, and fit up -the littler oespcuibiity o faobeying Gile . t bir sdolem. n
gray room as your study-and, well, pçrhaps "I vwil tae the resposibilty n myef, "utter'ya sere eatedmIl Chat ifI were ill
I may buy a hew carpet, but nothing more." I 1rtured, coolly. "Yeu forget tIa I arn y wourmld coe td urae m I laita

3 And we were obligead tao content with this. nursa, Misa Darreil. I all do Diadys O y enoeld dameU a nd nurse me. I ciain thîl
han."0. promise, Ursula."-

Max brought out a couple of wicker chairs oExcuse Me if I must bo the jud e of "l it absolutely necessary that I should
on the terrace presently, and proposed that that," s raturned, and ber thin lip closed' dme ?" I asked, In a distressed voice, for all
we should lave our coffee out of doors. Mr.: in au inflexible curve: "in my cousin's at once life'seemed too difficult tome. How
Tudor grumbled a -little, because ho had i absence could uot allow any one Co go near had I deserved thi freh pain I
letter ta write; but I was not saory when h Gladys.. Leal i. withb er now trying ta in- In a moment ber manner grew more ex-
left me alone with Max. I really liked Mr.. duce herita take her mleping-draught."' cited.
Tudor, but we ere neither of us n nthe mood' I loeoed at Miss Darrell, and wondered if I "NeceBaary I If you leave me to Etta'.
for his good-naturnl chàtter. could defy her t hnfer ie, or whether I had tender mercies I shall die. But no-no 1 you

"I think. old : Lawrence is vey ry much im-. botter wait until I could speak to Mr. Hamil- .ould not bo so cruel. They are makimg me
proved," observed Max, aswe vwatched hi ton., If GIadys were really taking ber sleep- take those horrld draughts now, and I knos
retreating figure. "His sermons lave more ing draught, m .presence in lher room might she gives me to mnuoh. . I get se confused,
ballast, and le is alogether grown. i begia excite ber. If omld only knuov if she we but it la neot sleep. My. one terrr is lhat I
ta have hopes of 'lim no." 'telling me the truth1 - sall ay inga I do not man, aboub-well

"He is aolder, of course," I remarked, My doubt wers usered by Leah's en never mind hat. Andthen she wil'usybhat
oracularly, wondering what Max wold sa trance. Mise Darrell addressed ber eagerly . my brain is queer. She bas liinted'it already,
if he knew the truth. "Well, Max, did yeu "Have yon given Miss Gladys the draught, when I was excited at 'your going away.
go up te Gladwyn last niglt ?" Leah V" There e, nothiug toa cruel for er:ta say to

" Yeu," h returned, with a quick sigh "Yes, ma'am, and aîhe seems nicely inclined me. She bias me, 'and I do not know why."
" and Hamilton madei(e stay ta dinner. ta sleep. She heard Misa Garaton a voice, Bush 1 I csesithave you talk no much,"
have found out about Captain Hamilton and 'sent me down with her love, and h i o her excitemnt alarmed me. 'Renmn-
He cannot get leave just yet, and they do sorry not't ébe able ta see ber to-night." ber, I am your nurse now,-a very strict one,
not expect him until the end of November." I thought it botter ta take my leave after Iao, as you g ulfilYes, r1 ailikeep my

"I am s asorry t hear thatI Do yonuot this, hoping for botter success next time. I " ou promise tliat syo dwillmotgo
wish that you had taken my advice now, nd watched anxiously for Mr. liaumilton the next ayo-nigh t ?Y"u
gone dovn to Bournemouth " Bu a most day, but nfortualy I mised hm. When " al-no leave yuuntilo are well
empbatioI"No" on Max's part was my au. I arrived a Janet's le had juot left the boucs, gain," I returned, with forced cheerfulness.uver ta Ihis. a s1d I did not neet him in the village. I was But' if ahe knew hv keenly I feht ny cruel

" I am very thankeful I did nothing efthîe growing desperate aI hearing.- no neys af position, hoy micie and trembling .I ws atI
inld," ha retuned, 'a little irritably. ." Yeu Gladys, and lad determmed ta go. up boldly heart I What vonid le think et m e? No, I

meant well, Ursula, but it wvould bava been a ta Gladvyn thaI very eveuing, vwhen I saw iLs not go into that. 'Glîdys: lad. asked
mistakce." '- Chatty coming la Lhe direction of the cottage,. Isaiifsetm.Seldlovhest

"Ha Httn lld e aout is oenBiu-h SI. loaoked very r ieely dreuosud han sd ' o huoa iy'. inen td Inoec et

She col iqd very mach naulooed amb Miss earl a ent'har toa.he aation, and ineokno I mvi it g frad'noce dof 

Ieedire ,*.,y -ude 'an wa e*.' th 'vtrmrHaava> on 1e s, se aed duîy tothis suffering human rtre"I sald
"'Theat vms b ecause ;Miss 'Drrfl' wa n~ ot:hurry îaie.'rk,' ' taeiI en tl at 'rni: wociduae ne-

therei"' But I ,shoui4 . gsoenvwisr sud ,.Jefn Hathaway vms pretty Chalty's sweet- m o l htihdt o
hebm oge earnt. ïI knew him well. Be was a'iack- r:t mittIldado '

'Yous are- vnog lagi'à b roésrned smithband lived vith bis rnqther lu the litl1CATEt XXIcalmi ua"Mf5sr Darxelkwas d}hina sto'ît-colored eottagenrthat, fmaed île green, ' ,HTI XVI
Ma ~ê~'uahdanever ,oaroe lu, e e a horét, eteadT young fehlov,' a ni TEE TtiEr.EOeM. "'i r

r on v e'u iu tr*n' ~ ,~ g ro-ien.o~ Nlthnie and. Mr Barton' My promlSei ta 'aby" ltlf Q a ~'sàothed"
éiau1è>:ivsnnyçonuótt y~~ o1Z ie~ m fcaierédCar . a demaI ne ntu Ih.b m k ,ori

I a 9s orni'b e main- ''nd if yen please, ma'am," vnt' on' I at.down and wrote~s a hja tt r
;ueI]t~)oL]wo~ n Iy~' ar m altfiU usera Chatty, looing round-eyed and :serióû, Barnton, - r ~ '"r

.u*sl4 en .. iiR.î 5he %as'ålon, "auj mistremu - sa: that I wh's'o'o"e.you . .When I had finished il, I id quietly at
Hmilton n4d'q owne4s:tflfvoe lßtes, this," And' ah. produced a aUpof.spor' I wa going down-stairsrinas'ehoh ,df heo

SI. ame acrosu th mrooni to mee'me,sith 'vith -s penàilled message. I knev slîtty breller; and 'wh n' e -iooked s. -ile
odf~of-hber oId smillesrand.1lthou ht sheeall 'alwagst ,onlled Gladys hem mistresn ao tfinghtenedI 'hj "Iii.s d 'enier'derstndtln
he'èïnd 'glad:-toerse. nime; but atterirs mbe opgned'liàgaþr eA'gerly.: - 'u. 'a 5.IW Uorde at$ 'È -betiti été'
'6st"dlfferent."2 Hemr manner. chaged " Widyô òu geyronrShdayevening. ary/ifor~ ne. 'to intöt 'bIhé
and gre#istassa11 'Sheodid not try to'.enterg qtdi me I rülolr'ed Lêsh lt deotor andra~ of~et iòhh'sie'd a d~
tala rme; she lf me ta talk to ber brother, b ou euf hjven I hésëd-yourvoioè:talkig~ sh'òuld.hve p dongl f ri M 5èh,
I don't thinie she looks well, Urnua. FHamij- ta Et, and when ils dean olosed I turned *And ilen PI'adthlm îse ièt'zfe'or o
ton aakeed ber once if ber head aohed, and it guite sick vith disaypôintment. UreulaI w1.illingiy,.
as felt tired, and is answe'red lhat bsr must ueo yoen; they all not ieep yeu trous '-My errand was not a pleasant oue, and I

n felt verj'oarry for myseif as ,I kial me," obsrvd i
et down-staii hoping that 1 .sbuo dfind..Mr. conad tem , M-IHamilt al&n.inahi.st.d ;btteymust amnrlther tired of thts Gill h;ve 1ingered longer than noual over dessert,, lotàgÌLah, and w , Ga for. bâfore I rea.hed the bbll the dinom inngli b -little wecould
u, door opened, and ,they came ottogëther - is'room' Passage le
nd and 'Miss D rrellpaused for a moment under ' u'sygg mi

the hall lamp. _,1 temper, re'n'i red--.Èý
d he wavry muòh overdsessedi is nusal, getically. "h S hhe M
d le eauùde Nilgown, trnmOd wlth oost,ly Ulady prfers roi a
e 1 :heold' gles jahgled as.she elned selves iihel i ; rtis,j ,r i . \ 0/, k ïnv al i e;' it h

le] > "Come ou into the garden,,Giles," 'e well. \I as nd
e d t a'aladyik.µgn • " it'la'sji t in- butI tocb

nItbugbt-yoy t expected " g
niiffe.a h breturned, w rig wi

e rapa.,he -vili.be-børé b:yand bybq r"fiat s
-Mr.Hil ton; anithen.ho logsin.
a1 ratnu- tion l orp and saw me. &y to si

My.. Mise Garston 1" hoe eaoulâitid,iýasbih% o o t ow.Th
Sl lieve hi yes, aid Misa . . wi ha

)r4Dibr&ll jken agangry little laugh ; but a sick-rooms: o'u wiliI. I took n otice of ber. I determined to me, but ta no one else."
T speak-out-bFdly-whit-I-had«to ay.:.: .I.didmot venture t rai
i "Mr. liamilton," I said, quickly, "I have soafraid they might tri
he seen Gladys. I am quite shocked at ber ap- I «epen .my tras ta

"pearancerhe-'ertinly~-.looks. .very..ll-If. oould wait.heerfully.for yng . you will allow me, I should like to remain ta break down the barrierill and nurse her."" '" 1 ,. I bIde himTgood.migbt;y "Bit you ninilt allow no sudhthing, Giles," ried back to'Gladya. I, h
y, iuterfered hi. cousin, sharply. ''I have a w folowig e. As Ib

wayd nursed poor dear Gladys myself, and no said.qeg n
d, one inderstands her as I do." d " Wll, 'da Ie"Wl,'dar li, :I ali
Md "Gladys sent for me just now," I- webt on, brother was yg, absf
on firmly, without taking any notice of this proved the truth of my f

. peech, "to beg me to remain with ber., She aould trust him-.m Bu
I bas set her heart on my nursing ber,- and eh. door interruptedme.- fe
ar reminded me of my promise." when he enteed mor I fe
r. "What promise V'? he asked, rather overbeard ; but he took no
he harshly'; but I noticed that ho looked dis- straight up ta Gladyo.
m, turbed and -i at ease. "You ses, it inta be.a
r- "SIoe montha ago, just before Gladyt sad, pleamantly, and Mh went to Bournemouth, sile asked me to make talla' 'herselflhereaM
le ber a promise, that if ah. were ever ill in thia mind esier now, yau foolion, house I would give up my work and come "Oh, yes, Giles, ud 1 aad nurse ber. She was perfectly well then, to you ; it 1 8gocod of yat, -at least, in ber ordinary health,-and I "i fumph i I don' gaee.tid saw no barm in giving ber the promise. She but nover mind tht sclé-
h claims from me now the fulfilment." me to do all Miss Garatond "Vry extraordinary," observed Miss Dar- well as soon as you ean. M
st rell, in a sneering voice. "But then dear my 'der, that you wI e
o Gladys a as always a little odd and romantic. theso nervous fnuci" r
s You remember 1 warned you snome time ago, "Yes, Giles," very faintie Giles, that if we were not careful and firm " You have lot youreif je -- "and so it will b. barde w,
ly "é Pshaw 1"was the impatient answer, and but we mean to do it betI continued pleaidingly,- Garston "
n "Gladys seemu to me in a weak, nervous I told him that I hpd
r state, and 1 do fiot think it.would bo wise to be botter. f oped
s thwa t ber iun tiis. Sick people mut be "Oh, ye , but R
- humored sometimes. I think you could trust day," patting ber baud:a me to watch over ber mont carefully." time and patience, that je a

"Giles. I wil not answar for the conse- leaving the rocm, when ho:
r ences if Miss Garaton nurses Gladys," in- called hlim• e
, terposed Miss Darrell, eagerly. "lYou have "I mesn to bcgcod, 1id no idea how ahe exoltea ber. They talk, and trouble as possible, -aud-
, have mysteries t ogether, and Gladys inalways you to kiso me, G ed-.
s more low-spirited wheu ah. as seen Miss I s a flush m
id Garaton. You know I have only deur stcoped and kissed hrco
. Gladye's interest at heart, and in a serious fint ie that she had er.

nervous ilMess lke this-' But he inter- him since Erio't los.e
rupted ber. "Good-night m dea-

, "Etta, this Le no affair of yours : you can gento ; but edid not oui aIt ]ave me, if Vou please, to make arrangements the roon.n for my sister. I am very much oblbged to I put Gladys to bed aftera you, Miass Garston, for offering to nurse helpt She wast e faint ie ladye, but there was no need of all this e e-ip Sovas viythemoon iplanation; yau migbt have known, 1 think, Mait oghtlu te aculino
Bt that I was not likely to refuse." hlittleles were us enou
t Ho apoke coldly, and his face looked dark wasle oatrange for me to bes1 and inflexible, but I could se ha was watoh- o stran e and o sweet thating me. I an aura I perplexed and bsffled ing hianged his and thaIthim that night: as I thanked him warmly Max, and how troubledn hofor his consent, he obecked me almost irrit- of Gladys's illness, ad I dele aby : to him the next day.Nonsense ! the thanks are on ur side, as I was rather startled laiSwo sha lreap the beuefit f your service&. If the bousehold had retirWat sha you do about your Cther patient, a gentle tap ut the door.rmay I salik?

f i Iill tell you," 1 returned, not a bit Of course I; was Mr. iam
daunted either by his irritability or sternuess. luto the passage, half closini
Inl my heart 1 knew that be was glad me.
that I hadrasked this favor cf hlm. Oh, 1 "I she asleep ?' he aik

t understood him too welli t be af, aid of his he noticed this ation.
moods "now No, ot asleep, but q

" I muet&k youtabelp me," I vet on. have given ber the draug
t Will yo kindly send tht note ta Mr@. but it la singular how she o

lBarton. It la to beg ber to furnieh me with say it only confuses her he
all 1 need.," nightmare."

"Thcruton shall take it at once," ho re- " Wemuit quiet her by
turned, prompt returned; and I saw by the

" Tnank yon. Now about my poor people. h carried ti-at his face loo
Little Jeasie still neede care, and Janet wil "Perhaps yeu did not kno
be an invalid for snome time. I do not wish were up with ber last nig
them to miss me." ' condition that bordered on c

His face Eoftened ; a balf-amile came to his No; I certainly did mot
f lips. "Thora i aonly one village nurse," ho "She may be botter to-nig

sid, dubiously. quickly: "ber mind as mc
" True, but. I think I can find an excellent child i I cannot underf and

f substitute. Do yon remember my speaking on thit state of disordered n
a to you of a young nurse at St. Tnormas's who r INor
was obliged to leave fron ill health ? SheIs it avery sad altagetb
better now, only not fit for hospital work, relief to me to know yon
I am thinking of writing to ber, and aking muet' avae na a piofea
ber to occupy my room at the c ora. -Ettaa fusinesVas driving.
week or two until Gladye le better. Change Miss Garton,i na buine
of air will do Misas Watson good, and it.willuant.to- know how they
not hurt ber to look after Janet and hir.le your coinfort. Where do
Jessie." night?"

Mr. Hamilton looked :leased at this aug- Ith athuld net upres i

gestion,-" au excellent idea," and, as though my accommodtion: theby anu after-thought, "a very kind one. Ihad mtaphorically wahedid not wish to add to your burdens, but a
Janet Coombe la bardlyout of the -ood hme.
y e t. C - ,shatrned u n w i n t o l

Miss Darrell tittered scornfully. . As "oted heaveiuha disetex
glanced at ber, J saw ehe was draggiug ber excess bieased.i" D e
god 1banglea ov ersher mr until ther .d rk ad~y a com heas not
are glerng, but sher eys obie aosp you?. I- tod Leah 'myself,
prou be nugrasoie .u the sick-room and. eh. cerf
presuot C coer. nl pa sev nt, ie. This shall -b. looked

Thet r mbl a Da n atrctv a oor ' ar-t Liaak will find I arn uat tob
oThneokod thinke'" attaid, u ton. Gar impunity. I thought Lac
sugoetivethat the blade rsad toni a ne. woud .do aso well for you,a
iWÔgge uwbyt et oomu imosm ., o a f ommuriscation, and if yoî

mey, Mr wamilost come es. capt could hear Giadys in.a morne
p , ai m niea o on ensey cihe eirt el~ver mind to-night," I
myuu c f bis -ce ow re fuilly. ,"I .amn quito fresh, ai
souWhat ms uce. uoaritable, Etta,~ much elleep.' Nu doubt lb

W.e all kno m eour v soag ne r t , elt b,: ready farme to. orrow'."
1ieve that insinuatioage If seadto e onlo e- " el supposaeL lia t
nuraed with half the tenderness that was -tunim now ;"but Ifeel very i

abown te danet, I shall ho quit. content ta ourlinbospility." Then,- i
leave ber under Miss Garston's cire." hebarrassed vace-* amn if
turning ta mue, with somiething cf bis oldn, ao eemed rathor' ungracious.
dia1 manner, " Well, It le ail eetbled,i. It down-sta , r t am rey
not, that you romain bere to-night ?' -Ia thorae youI. . .
anytbing e. yen wish ta say ta me 1" This. wa~s oo uch for me.

" Only oné thing," I' repled, quietly.- te of being gratful to nie,
"U ja kindly giveoordera thatGladys's I returned,. rather too irp
lita maid, Ohatty, at apo',or'alk do ua eno ~.a.~~I
rpan heraelf lately,?and Gladys has áÀeat as thobgh.yänfter-tougb~. L>I .. .r , iitleikwarlyh
=..l.i tr h.&

do e o en1ýiRrallytiss- Tereas ad a
laimed MiDarrel;"ngilyï ."Whathas- tan' . h ¥4ned abou

my poor e s dane, to beiset aside il this u re on bi

le-eot te "cheidj1 da -P t
-fYes; b G es-r. ho said,verykid and

"Ad>Chatty s1åa&~ waute on my s tors. Gla'dys, feein bppuer the
'Iti'rcertainly notLeahasó äies to o t troehn Wben :he h

* "Lbehj 'rals igl-bieavoicea lthloL Gtat
àameé!down-staire 'ith a tray oflineny -I n an

wads ?~peak to you a moment,'-!MisoeGar è w ëment
toû'á h-rnundortakeü t 'nureemy;oister:an.d wsi no a armmg

ail heroéra"áre 'to eàóriël put. Ghatty a be o
.a tatånd, to $he släk;. 'f 'j. rr
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.; EUGENENE DAVIS.1 and1 .ugar,1 afillgu, upil fronronthhe sphphond eand aeyouichavewirjudicious wire - Tisfalowng aysesnipping teoCofrom herL ECThe.FOfTHllowinga dprotestthegagainst gthe frotere .on
Iwhastyour colora be, usEFLRCIE . TE.OSE adin egda usband's inMoral nature little twies that are ,Bill has -been placed by 20 Liberal Peers upon
ith ou stretched hand HOLD. ODA MILE. groing in.the wrong direction. She keep him th" Jounalà of the HouSe of Lords :-- 1.HT

ge in niine-your i -alty This is an excellent and nourishing drink in m shape by pruning. If 3ou say anything silly "l1L Beeanse exception dl criminal legislation-
ýur common land ;, h a'' rin re-Tk heban adha hot weathier, and will remain on the most she will affectionately style you soa fyo e weakens the ordmnary administration of justice.
Le ti one by love p i(keeg, at nis,,P.' fryý in hot delicite stomach when anything but koumise clare that You will do dame absurd thine she by mnduemug rehiance on arbitrary methods, and . -,'
es no ndds, I ween, . upwihrndgg.sl .an ,1per; ould be re.iected, nand in simply soda from the .will find acme way of preventin you fromt oing is at the besit onl.y temporary in its effect, wvhile AL
be William's Orangre flag, i 1 siphon and milk. .1 it. And by fair the chief part CI all the Common it causes lasting irritation, and intense hatred
ne he Sarafie:ld'e Green 1 Cookirs-To cups of sugar, two e 8, one 1LRTCPwiHSD sense there is in the world belongs unquestion. -and mistrust of law.1w

la t tat e pay a Cris cupofbutteroneod.-nalThs cupx ofe sweete frnt. k, one • ne. &ablY towomen. The wisest thing which a man - "2 Because while it is the fart that in somte
ro ri tat wferay Cbr is espofl fsda hi sexelntymd fo alfr!awn-commonly does are those whio hlis wife Coin, part@ of Irweand the people de not. support the 1

oadiernsrie.Cup cake-One cup sugar, one tablespoonful Pour a bottle of claret into a' itcher, add a sels him to do. , administration of the law, we do ntot, after 0 1
'h is rooted in y our creed, bteoe u ik oeeg hrecpbr,sledrageamouthfitanlstli, A wife e 8a grand wielder of the moral n.early Iwo y.earsfrns from exceptional legisla--
balieve in mine. thc one teaspoolful baking powde-r., and a %tnip of cucumber peel as longs your pruni-knf.I ntnswf a lie tion, see evidence of such an amount of crime Do you feel dull, I guid, low iried life-
uld *e.wrangle o'er e im Puddin ueBeat together four teass on- finRer ; sweëten with syrup ; add, if liked,t.6 there would have been no hoarding upof orange and lawlesanrsat the prenent time as has been lemsu andnescribaby miserable, eth physi-
trinizing sichools, .Igsa-e- g ut l wmerlass of Santa Cruze rum'; .set this in' Peel, no toýuching all the poste in waking alongs held to justify Par.inment in enacting measures cally and mentally , experience a dense of

glan chckls atourshae, a feulsof ugar nd to ; unceri r ; ue rincrused ice and just befoie drinkinir strain and the street, no eatinga-drikn ihdiu. of a cial severit .fulinew or bloating after eating, or of "lgons-
irope callssfol 1 -atau. oiigwtr;flvrt at, and the contenta of a biphon of soda water ;;stir ing veloc-ty. If Oliver Golden ith had %Een Because tl igvsthe rih Eec- fo ugruemp Ress ofbisteroratanteI

a hil Meatball-Takeenidroastbeef nd cep an sere at nce.married he never would have worn that tmemor. tv oeo t w epniiiy odeprive mouth Irregular appetitoi, Mif.nessfrequent
ers died on Antrim a ehu fine, Bsson with sat, pe r and sag, ut in Of aillcu ps except champagne perhais eider is able and ridiculous coat. Whenever you find a the whole or any part of the Irit-h people of headaclies, blurred eyesighitI loating specks "
eu the Isladfrue9 neegmkeinohtl alead r . ttrthe best Pour a quait of eider into a rpitcher, man whom ,you know little about, cddily orhose coniliestioanetutionarlitrs lsaf f lmguardsse. tland individual before the e nervous prostration or e rea hum-on Iritbiltyof érper ht fuses
our lireerety tlesf«s r rppng•slceanoane nt t r heeslce f emn: resetakig burlyo ehiitn ece. iht, hchar s uslypizd n rat itera itShaterpoRshs

h ietu t .ih, Green spo.ige cake-Two teacups of sugan 9syrup or not âsecoidi, tas the eider iis a ea.or tricityof :tmrane, you May be sura he is not Britain. .biting tr"ent patiesbore and thre ointheir i ute or v;rtue. -rgt, one or cream, two of flour, fo.ur egt n tasour, add a glass or a erry and one of brandy, antarnied man, o h onr r one f 4 eas vni oecag ntelw fe rwiesatrmas aeunso
ter what their creed , spoonful of baking powdrand te aspoonful with a piat of crushled strawereinsaothbe lit tle shon othe reawinarrined men. of crimnal p rocdue n Ireland be expedient, dstreanurfehnglepcota.
eat's the only band extract of lemon ; bke quickly. otherwise a cup of chopped pineapple and a few Wives base much rmore sensft than their huns- it in not toubmtfr judicial determination indescribable feeling of dread, or of impend-.

e nge ed.. Lemon marmalade-Take lemons, Peel and drops ofalmond flavring. If champagne eider bands. The wife's advice is like the ballast esin1otdifcl fsouin uh s i avealoran onlerbl ume
Brnsnlight fires our viens, ex ract the seeds. Boil the lemons until soft, is uset let it be iceýd before used. Let all stiand that keeps the ship steady."Iecarges of conspiracy,.to subordinate tribunals, o s ypos o r sufferin, from

G lsme u w oi add the ju ce an 1 pulp, with a pound of sugar till chil-ea , Then Btrain and add a siphon of dependent upon the will of the Executive. thlat mont commun of American ma ades-
ýGod gaiuas ths elef!same lords, to a'*Pound of lemon. Boil tw thicken. soda. The soda water muet always be used the "DNTMRYH . eas hsbl snt nydrce iiu yp io oi ieassociatedg t i ast thiag, and whien there is -tineato hava the .à against Prime and outrage, but against associa- with Dyspeps a, or Indigestion. The more
Il the selfsame S'il. . Snow cake-Oue cup of white sugar, half cup "dcup"I cold enougzh without do not add ice tp it, " He idsnouc a deckle, inconstant fellow you tions, lawful in their objects and mnethods, comp'licatod your dîas h as become, the

the, etth od eus as o buetterl,one and a halof fou, alf-up of ras it ifstands it gets poor. Sweeten all ups wl'eerb aywihhm"said Either's which are placed at the mercy of the Executiv' greater the nmeridvriy fs
hat brave heart of thmne- we ik esonu f am odr with syrup made thus :-Pour boiling water, a friends when they arnied of hier engagement to whenever ouchl associations in the opinion of tri re iaten lhtreB enT it u eocryï
gel' etycet htso oreg lvrwt lod pint, en a pound of white augar. hiien dis.. a Young mon who bore the reputation of being the Executive disturb the maintenance of law will subduo i, if takeon according to direc-

mrock sprig be mine . Corn cake-Twoccups oif Inlian meal, two solved bottle for use. The unse of the syrup pre- a Ead flirt. Esther, however, knew thlather and order. tions fur a reasonablo lobigth of tine. If not .

ona.-half cup sugar, one egg, two teaspoonfuls balggpjapeg.te the risk. in ninie cases out of fatnit would and stirnulate the action of secret eOcieties, inro e n DWeHatic

1RSHNOEScan of tarta, one temspoontiul of soda. have proved a mistake ; but Esther was an un- which wili >e more dangerous thlan open asso- inalutadis aeito 1 bey toset in and, sornor
. -1- Beef tripe -Clean the tripe oarefully and soak- comnmon girl and i o every one'a surprise Fr, d tintions, or later, Induce a fatal termination.

in Bat water, cho ' sevral timens; cut ln Conumrption Surelytioured, made a model husband. How was it? Well, 7. Because the experience of a long serins of Dr iPierce's Goldeni Medical Dis-
droghtwa brke inIrlan onslces;'oiluni ty n dpi ute T g BroEsther had a eche..rful, sunny temper and a repressive _acts conclusively show that excep. coveryacts powerfully open the Liver, and

en r.fell in. severai parts of the fry a light brown; season with !alt and pepper... . great deal of tact. Then elhe enjoyed perfect tional legilation of this kind has failed to througli that great blo-pueits Oanm
he geat advantage of! the crops. Please informn your renders that; I have a posi- healthi and was alwayasaso weet, neat and soecure any permanent respect for law and order, elennises the sysem oftlbà)-ltadm

g ht onanCk-hree eggs, one cup tive remnedy for the aboive named disease. , By wholesomethat Fred foun hie own home mont while it tendls to rendair the present systemi of eçluitieaS, ioiatng r pon the Kid-ize reporta, disclope anr almost con of sugar, one-half cup of new milk, one half cup its timely use thousands of hopeless casesk have pleasant, and his own wife more agreeable than Goveranment in Ireland odious to the Irish nŠes. and other excretory organs clensin ,.unitKefrom crime in Ieland. Adof butter, two cups Of flou, One teasIpoonful Of- been perinanently cured. I e all be glad.to ayohrbig steya asdadpol.srighnnadhaigteràsaC
.ttervlneo rn nta soda, two teaspoonfunie of creamt of tartar. Flavor send two bottles of my remnedy PaEE to any of hie saw otheir women of Esther's age grow sick- 8. Because the only true remedy for the evils aappe1J3tbIn , restorative tonte.,lit proinotes

t the orles based their Coercion to ta'ste. your readers who have consuimption if they will ly, faded and querulous, hie realized more and which this bill is intended to mneet is to be found digetstwn aniLn nutrition, thereby building up
~~~. Fig cake-Three pi,.ts of flour, one cup of send me their express and P. 0. address. more that hie had " a jewel of a wife." Good in legislation which will bringr the people of Ire.- th -vo ide1ul ren tinin aalr d Ist c

he deputations of English '8a-hes who butter, one of sweet milk, two and one-half cups Resptectully, ealth was half the secret Of Either's success. land into harmony and sympathy with the law rbit-ncungFvradAuClsad
sented'an address of sympathý to sugar, whites of sixteen eggs, three teaspoonf uls DR. . A. SLOCUM, h eae e iaiyadgo los e n t dii rt. Fvrer, yin u Ague,- nitindre Clinses.d
ofIrelarid were Mliss Cobden, MrF, baking powder, one and one-half pounds fig, BANasex OFIcE: 37 Yonge Sb., Toronto- cau-jeasha warded off feminine weaknessEsu and The retent is signed by the following Peers : Dr. Fllerce9s Golden Mlledi cal Bft-

and Mirs.1W. Bright McLaren, ihavored and ont in strips. 32- L ailinents by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Granville, Spencer, Ripon, Kirnberley, Wol. covery

if Secretary has introducedl into the Goontberry tîrts-Prepare a pie paste, usa Prescription. vertoni, Braye, Rosebery, Sandhurst, Herschiell, CUR ES ALL HUMORSi,
mebt beai1fo theerlii w eov ntcv hat aey SUCCESSFUL MUSICAL COMIPOSERS. HUw:)sPs- lod-We h o bureH oe e o, rmta com n tt coru -ot h

or in certain parts of Ireland.- of picklhd and washed gooseberries and one THE EARNINGS OF BOUE OF THE MOST POPULAR BLood is pure, its; circularion calm and equable, Leighi, Hothfield, Burton , Camoys, Hlobhious, Sealy or- ttugh Skin, ln short, all diseases
'B ne formerly of Cork but now of sugar. Bake it three quartera of an hourt.owirg and the nerves well struing, we .are well. Thiese NMonkswell, Sydney, Trhringz, Chester field and cauised by baid blood arc cor queredl by this

' ,ie.S.N. . • . .. Pille passess a marvellous power in securing Greville. powe%-rfuil, purtrying and linv oiting medi-

wasthe bei er to Mr. Bigg,.r of a ket early; peel anàd put on ice unitil dinner; I dawel. gi7dfc i h dproe . d s est'astfhealthe pflu d d lu id- - its b (enpt lueinco. F.rspeei)l hit mne-

in money fromt the Iri.hmen of tenlc sti sposbeadptwt ions' that directly ant author or a musician igand erenteni tefidts and so idsHORRORS OF NIGHTMARE• rlested ;)int ten curn eEcea

uensan, hopone hndom liced unions in a dish ; ma tand ppaer freely ;- ansE.cesfl ro enthrugou h e t a1 prsns firig romdirecd ddi.cUIoS ATAK F A EritE RECHREG. v1 i g o
cripion1 eneepou a np f vnegr oer hem an ay co untry try their hands at the different arts o etio, rworried by nervous fancies, or MENT• " Whlitu Swellinlg," G(oitr.,, or Thick Neck,

)nly a few years since Mr. Healy, top. literature and music, under the painiful delusion nieuralgic pains. They correct aicidity arrd A Frencht physician hias recorded a very ex- Rand Enkii-;(Otrge Ghmds Sd teni cents ln

blackbeaneStd wenea Scai da for Whitefuitak--one poound fte or, e onethat bthes are about to speedily makre their for- heart.burn, dispel sick headache, quicken the traordinary case in which the niighitmare rat- stamps for .a largo reatis, iwith colorod

ai thaese Lawtdersi nts' oy ;t-d a pnud o aroni e pun fbttr oep ln unes. At such a timie the houses of the leading action of the liver, and act as alteratives rand tacked anl entire regiment of soldiere. Dr. phites, ion Skiiin DiýIls n1r th se dmenoun

l places ofteadherscandhonsorNa rbanced calmond, wthe p.unis aitro n e publishers are deluged with three volume novels gentle aperientsi. The weak and delicate mnay Lýurent, the physicin in question, isaid lie was fraTetieoioi

lys voted to He candaes of Nara oted poonut, wfl-aieso siteen eggs' taandreamns of imusic in reanuscript. The take them wittiout fear. Holloway's Pilla are suirgem of the First battalion of the Latritr "éFOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIIFE."
Loews. Mr. J.H. a;fllaogher, b.,atotapofuso.ain o e ;fao oodds are that the disgusted publisher gives emn:nen-.ly sEerviceab!e to invalide of irritable d'Auvergne regiment, ,when it was garrisonied n 'a(i(tiooghiN l elns1it v uing D.Ledrce's

ng Che t r f caiuroa, w has taste.orders to his clerks to return the stuff whole- osiuioa hy as9h ato fevr am, tClbia tmdigt nte nnh GlenligXedical 1)scovery, and good

to th9uioia9hiwhl r g omelette-One pint rich sweet cream, sale with the politei but encouraginir notifica- organ to its natural standard, and universially of -Jimie, the order to march with all possible dligestion, il rair skmn, hbuoyant s1ilita vital
er has completely vanquished his thre tablespoonfuls fiour, three eggs well tion'that "-arrangements have been made for the exercise a calmiing and sedative influence. speed to Tropani, forty miles away, wasi given. t reigthi and boilily hiealtli wvill bce es libe.

nent in the conteet for the treasurer- beatenjhalf.tablespoonful salt and pepper. Stir season." WNe may well try and see,therefore,what . At teven o'clock ont the followinig eveniing C N UM T OIflour and mi k smooth, add the eggs. Melt a the ossibilities are O! a young musician earn- A mani with two wooden legs is the accepted Tropea was reachied, scarcely a s-ingle hult hav- 0 S U P I N
r to a Cork friend, a London Liberal |large spoonful of butt!r in a bakmng pan, pour ing islivelihlood in dilli.gently following up) the suitor of a widow with a wooden aria and a ing been made.by the way. wr ri isNr uaort n i i i igg qa i

f u scilinluuc sy : Ii nan bketwny inte-ait by wi-ich Amphion is said to have built the gtasseye. Let them be happy. The imeu arrived in fa.pitiful tte of j xb)tas. tie(r stagmes of the iseaitse. Frorn its Rir-
ýt myself with sayimg that I believe Lily Cake-Two enps of suigar and one cup of wails of 'Ihebes, and which wvas the object of so tion and fatigue, in consecquence mnamly of thec velou)s pmver 'Over thtis terribly fatal dligenso,ý
ion is veerng IHomie Rule wards, butter mixel together, one cup) of swveet milk, muchl aversiion on the part of Johnson, Peel and HIORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE. intente lheat, fund their rations cooked, their when nr111st ofrer-ing this ndbV ,%ow worb-ri'tnedi remn-
of us are askinIg ourselves why we one-balf teaspounful of soda, one cup of corn- Regers. FOR EXHAUSTION quartera prepared, and, af ter a hearty miea, re. edqy to thie publie, Dr. Piverethlinglit seroii .

tate to give graciously that which we starchi, two cups of flour, one teaspoonful of M. Gounod, who obtained but a £100 for the Dr. A. N. KnoUT, Van Wvrt, O., says: "l I tired for the nighit in anr abanidonied mionat;1eryof en liigi 118 < )NI. stri 291M, rn
t irevitaNy be accorded in the imme- cream o'I tartar, whites of five ezggs. Flavor, E glish rights of " Faust," reepives £80 er £100 found it decidedly beneficial iln nervous eaus, ulig uhtosal o hiuber, a m iino w ich, frrtettom irt n e r om-
e, spite of present prejudice and and frost with chocolate trosting. *for every song lhe writeI, and is content to do osepn pnhasofsrw on n oti ilinatin of toni, forsnthning ltertiveon

"|Gooseberry puddir g-Make a puai e of flour m ithout a royalty ; but a majority of Our nmore somle in others. Just before occuging their or blootl-leaingi, nti-bllils, 11 oltoraltl, ann

ter to the London Pres, a recent and beef suet chopped fine, five well beatýn- well knoiwn English musicians work on the Young husband (meeting his wife at the rail. tunwholesoin quarters somei of thieso iers heard nult ritiv'O Proflru , is un gua 1i i-nib rn.
urist, Mr. Henry King-Paàrks, com- : gs afanteg gated, a little gmnger or r,yalty sy-stein, and receive a cheque for £100 or way station)-Didnt't I telegrai you not to that the monastery was haunted by a demon ti;aree iYl'rCas itobu u i

e1aainfteseeyo Kilr e = spice a nueit ; roit out the paste, put it £0a el .Tsi a omn 20frbring your imother with yoll? 'oung wife--I dog, and spread the story fromn one to anoither,

ositirn of folls f r viewmng Muckross i into aclolth, fill it with gooseberries and sugar a ball.id, and his peublishber is probably a gainer know. That's what eh as comte to see you somne uncoinfortably, miost of themn inerrily. L e Bo d an L n s
nd Lord Kenmare's Park. As the : .md let it boit three hours. This is en Enghish ait that, and tbe sarne amounits will be readily about. Site rend the telegrain. There seemied little fear of their sleep) being iv r lu ,a dL g .
t.marei and Mr. Hlerbert own all the recipe. ob'atiLed by .such well known writers as Mr. distuibed after such a day'si work as they had For WVeak Lun R, Spitting of Ilood, Short-
nd about Killarney, and levy tolle itnWloM.SehnAas r PRAISEWORTHY. done.neso rah rueNalCtrlIr-

andn a hlithhi yal noe rem cake-Bea t apofr'hone cup o swuar .iloy, Mr. arzials, and thleother dozen " îL-st summer I was entirely laid up with But at midnighit the deep silence was sud'denly chitis, Asthina, Severe Coughis, nditkind(red

ore. it is calculatend, must be consit--cad renstri sp oneuoc compo.ers who formi the sura total of the recog- liver complaint, a friend advised me to use Br brokeni by.laud, wild cries of terror. The white air lains, ris t lis cie.r 'Si flotle
he toll tamtiant in the aggregate o loreain hi none anon of oa ad tonized geruus of the countr .okBoo itrsB i sadf urtte faced soldiers ruished tumultuousily fromt heir fo $5. rggs.s it$.0,orSx).tt

ch person. fof ren amhontartar are thooughlyd mied Wo e are speaking lhere o the average songe of dcreld e.icatte, priaise thisrm e oochainbiers in every direction, and one and all at f -Sndtercns$n5tapsfr r.P0rc'

Tor mmbes o ot nyloneronFlavor with lemon and bake in quick aven urseflmusias rm iet i uch." John H. Rivera, Orr Lake, Ont, once told the same tale of superstitioits terror book on Consumption. A ddruess,

.eto Ir acoca thei bittereet tymnts each and all of thlese wall, to use an American One and all had b3en nisited by the phiantom

ie Govne ent for havini, n s m oryntes. -o he g abetoephrase, " strikis ile,"lthat i, they will write a Professor-Next time, ladies, I will bring to dog ! The monastery w.as abandoned, and the World's DilspesayMilAsiatin,
erted themn. After Mr. Balfour's pneCk-otre gsbae n melojy that will fairlytake the town by sbtru.yoraqanncoeoftegatmnfth weary soldierp, veterans mn war and farnus for 003 Mgnain St., BUFFALO, N. Y.

July 21st, one of thema in the course minute add, one and one-half cups of sugar and -3nch songe as "i Punehmepllo i For Ever and past. qeligtful ong Ladye (eto heneighbor) their, bravery, wanudered about the town or

tio wih Northi uzber of the beat two Lminutes ; one cup of flour with one teu- for Ever," "Some DaIldiNancy Lee, and 'LI should prfertamkethe c . stn o lelpt imsheds and outhouses rathier thanraaun
;o wat Pa d:- he oerniment sp.oo)nful ofcream of tartar in it, andlbp t rn o :"The llaid of the 1" rwilrun tintoone one of the young men wo hasn't passed yet. face the terrors of whpt was undoubtedla ad LIVING ONE THOUSAND YEARS.".

un over at last, I wish to God I minutes ; one-half cup of cold water %%ini- h undred tbousand copies or more, and attack, of nightmar, consequent uiponi sleep Tho Lotuts, one of the organs of the Tlicoso-

you paty ongag I 1feur her h alf.teaspotonful of soda and a little bahrninf, ; will bring £?00 er £40 to their comn- following an undigestedimeni takeon while in a phisti s hbeentobliiqenouglh to take all the
yo rur us to do but to become Enflestir thoroughly, then add one cup of flour• posers ; but it must be remembered DRESSE:5 DYED WITHOUT RIPPING. condition of great fatigue. Somns idea of the worldintothiesecret f lecelixiroflife. Thimformn

Flavor witb lemon. thati; a man can hope, at, the best, to Coloring dresseti and any heavy garments can awful statte of terror imto which the distorted of the philosopher's stone is, it F.eetnai, neither a

er a r. aner Coonl ing -s8cure but one such success during four or five he doDe wtthout ripig by using Diatnond 'mge of the fancy or memory have thrown drug nor potion, but a sieries of inaxims, the due
er t Dr.Taner, oloel Kng- SUMMER BEVERAGES. years of hard work. As an instance, we can Dyes. Be careful to have a kettle or a tub large '-pel a egendfomtefc htre observance of whicht will ensure you one thou-

thnel H2oseof to Mns, h Ad. •IML ECP FR HLSEADonly p .int ta couple of really uccessful songe enough tu allo w the goods to be easily move:icl m^en have recorded many cases in which thley sand ears of life. According Io the inspired
arlyth£32.000 ofIrth en500te A FEW IPEREc-QIPEsFOGRIwHOLS.M ADduring the past two years, and ,these fromn t.e about. - have resulted in death. write in the Lotu, a humant being dlies only

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~ oftldgtxinIiadlssea, TIS-UNcIoDNs ni ofMr. Stephen Adams and Ming Hope s. An artist of eminence, whose engraved ic- when his will ceasies to be strong enough to
n the cost-of collection and in in- The fevenieh thirst of snmer days is almost 'Temple. The other writers are, so to speak, "dSuppose I should quiz you about your bald tures are now teOtic seen in every print M top ke inaie hrfr h is seta

alryt ptt esiosclrk. unquenchable when the liquid we takre to relieve , taniding, by. Their turn will comne in a few head, you wouldn't.get angry, would y.ou ?" said window---one of the writer's best friends-has to long life is a strong will and a determaination
amientary retuin, granted on the it is unaccompanied by nourishment, for ex- yearsi, and, recognizing such an occasional suce- a young fol) to an indignant old man mn a rail- the nightmre occasionally, but with him it in- rlot to die, whatuer happoens. A mere pase-
isec Mahony, has been circulated. ample a cup of te-a and very little bread and cesP, they will look out for rainy seasons and be way station. "i Not at all, I should only say ýariaLbly takes one formi.IHe seema%«to be ing effect of the wlll is obviously not enougli
!grose rateable valuation, the total butter or Cracker will do, more to allay thirst prepared for them.a. that when my had gets as soft ami yours I can awakened by a sensation of coldnesar auch 9" to produiceouchl a stupendousi result. Thiere
and the rateable valuation perhad than three or four cups without. To make a little more general estimate tie raiesefhair taosell, or somethinir of that sort," mighit be caused by the sudden adissoion of out- mnut be a "i permanent and unrelaxing concent-
atioin in each electoral division in For this reason the egg lemonade that has should say that a musician of the foremost rank smilingly replied the old man. door air,.and at thesamne timte sees a man's hand tration." I But beyond thant much rmore is noces-
also gives the average fromt rate and been such an attraction at the soda fountain will not, apart fromi dramatio, work, make more busy with the wmndow fastening. He slips Mary. Every animal•*desire-even the inclina-
, in each district for the lastfive this sumamer in one of the best beveraires ever than £1,50 a year. The onrous featurs about MALADIES hXULTIPLY ONE ANOTHEI;. A quietly frein hie bed, takes, up thie oker, con- tion to eat and drink-musit be è radually mets-
brings out pre-eminently the enor- introduced, sas well s the most delicious. 31any mauch returns is that the ]arger amount of them simple fit of digestion may-especially if the cenls himself behind thie wmndow curtain, heure tered until ail length the living rinan becomes
nce between the circumsatances Of declare that it is not so good when home-made, ,will comes fromn the composition Of successful constitution is net naturally vigorous-throw the fasteningz of the window thrust back, and otherealized. Ambition, affection, anger-in-

ato n te various Parts and they are generally right. This is the rea- ballads. Strangre as it may seem froan atr- the entire mechanism of the hiver and bowels with a sensation of spiteful glee raises his deed, every inclination which is not purely
.Thus in Bodenstown, onyso 1h pwru pressure brought to bear tistic point of view, it is exceedingly difficult for out of gear. Sick headache followe, poioing weapon to bring it down with all his force uponsirtaancoemaiv-mtbegtidf

e ilverage valuation is £17 79 on the lemon while in the EQueezing machine any musicien t earn vent a bare hv-eliood of the blod by bile ensues, and there id grave the ead which e knows will mn a minute or The ritical moment in the existence of a pr-
of th=l population, while In forces out the oil fr om the peel sas well as the if hie devotes himself to the production of and serious disturbance of the entire systemn. two be thrust into his room. '.[he wmndow is son who adeiesto live for several centuries is the

of Achill IIIis only lis, 4d. The •uic,-ad tiseisnot done with the ordinary oratorio or cantata work. True, a fe3w or- Chgck the threatened dangers at the outset with softly and Blwl raised, and hie is in a quiver of pro hni h riaycus fntr
entw1 svlu1a 11b.1.prfand squeeze. The juie of lemon has little ders are given every year for such works, and NoEthrop & Lymaa Yegetable Disoeyad eagerness tO deal the vengeful blowv, a grim other mon die, mince "l every man has an inevit-
athe average thei% are somewhat fragrance ; it is the oil thlat imp at the de- M . Gounod received £4,000 for "6 The RO- DyBpeptic Cure, the medicine thattdrivesevr y %mile on hie face, a fierce flash in his eye, when able tendency to repeat the actions of hisen-
s of latnd for each heao -%f the popa- Plicnos flavor tu it. Make the drinkin the fol- demption," but if wve make an annual total of imnpurity from the blood. -- Io ! the head appears.. castors." The fewer the "'gross and fleshly
in Achill, where, the lan is only lowing way and it wl eqieeult htaonsbogti yknrdwrste will A sailor beinga asked how he lik n bykinded his bride isil But horror of, horrors 1 The artist's uipralEed mlcls ntemnsbigtebte i

. an acre there is onl A csnmdayprfiinl: olvrgeapudacatt..atrlf e ore aedmar lik"Whde seambsrirgd;eh cano stik1thb ow- cne oftuigthe awkward corn beer Tha

res fr ea , had o thepopuatinEGG LEMoNADE .threfre- hemaoit-o uscas, wh'e1Itook lher to be only half of me, as the parson' And the face then turned toward himlis one, of once achieved, hie is sale.
toal divisions in the county Meatfi• ecgnzig hebeautyof te t erve lhersa btdh buonifhei' wcea hideous mockery and scorn, with a 1protruding
valued at more than 18s. per acre, 1Break au egg into a tumbler, rub two lumps .uinti B hllapa t hmwth the go Ln n ut as me, for tmonell tar n ' a tar-tonguethfagofawdbesante x-TE LD IL RSPO
uilation is one person for every 10 Ofstogr on the rind of a fine lemon, put.theu e saf.Lodnth ange ' t " ,hasmfo prol frad h af _tesso f ang fiend. Ad s e eansfaeeto

aluat.io.nar.per head being orver £9. telmnit a.I Ougar mtthe tumbler, squeeze te1eo toa.facewith is afrigul e nemy, terply lpless . . -

. EETEB .SENT;,OD ATEE'AT H -g,àan braises, it a i qa. tjwý .11 - S
iii]MISEN l3T)-*Tt has no equal.z. ,"o -- n;auà -Sòlousea, .;ýap se bow, 'Young man,'sjoap the how and

PRObMTI SESUL.O'e1i ylö"for- s lassof sodi or be de. . Aprettycompliment. for a ladys foot.-It constipain ecusOKe ArEr iue ve «bathe the strings,twice a day in sweet cil. ýrýen
sikth bowë'lcomut. h t feri t u haedadeary could not b seenbecauseof the shoe buckle. -Strictly vegetable. The h fently stiiu 5 cu aa itup allight and play overtures, and

une éngòd I dD ndbut it is quito too muchti% he What Toronids weillknown Gò aata aotelvra e h tm o ie
lil a âberry if e'r. r tfri ihtesngthrne "sys t" I have been troubl dw tDyspepas Gù tscreaming child:; in short frocks h i; as beaun e0sfdlin hundieds of canoes where FEEDING BABIES

àni 7 â î ? 1 G o .: aco ck o f h r Ê ' nr h m a e c v r yi i h e i
raeyqiky an4d;-t fitint oduced,.iced s«iphon water" was ,the Dysetie Cure." Cian . PORTERý.---R a n copleeiubtitute for mothaers .oysusttuedfrotrami.I s

a eyqicl onedI nything to .havnthe' house I often WonderÎ.,00A1,& %IODOFORIEORMEROURIA LSi iniany .,FR, NVALI DS, idèntical in effect, and rives health and strength
conds to arrange it. i 'aeo te nthise .To make a penny go a long wa , ra 16 Out form in thetratmient of dataîrh or 1.ag fever it.is a rfetNutintA eterereno rse G every infant that uses it. -

sode.wi trin couü ,-maexc te t dr ainto 5;700 feet of wire, as was rtey:onein should be av oided, as they, ire both: inlrus*' c e asfe ak triinacha always retslaraneli. elms
doctr'sdirctin, H dzensiponsScotland. -and dangerous., Iodoform is easily idetectd y 'hysiçlans and mothers cancede Its supri. h õtnmn ovrseeyhneri no

N OLD FAT ITE. ofplain.,fi cst90 -cëéiàs perýhaps 'less in The Horse-noblest of the ýbrute creation- its offensive Oder. -The only blecarhrs tbleorihngn -lanior the hù1Dbigtpefcintisaabo.Ie-
oriedh b arwit lrgecites an ifyot aeakow toyorwhen -ssfferin fo uabrasineo* orrmedy on the 'market, to-dai à Ely's C ream ßMel ornIfatfr riches -our'momentis as wellsas our days nd

foi nearly .,y.a-lar Fowleèr's druggidt ^od will mot :abe, ohuagedfor .the derivesaauS eeMXshsmser-malk am e ïefrmal osnn rg. t or n t.gnilryispt acr
Wild(Straw of1alyarieties tof, loan of thesi hons. Keepvahiméù_iceiand you'preióë' fromilthe'haigsohn atoihscrd uad faue n hoecsa, AIIPKAE. ugsa75.,5b .admlncoyfo h mdsbett hm

P änú cidnadadulte., It havë your ad awater .râëdy. - Mi:d and keep of D.OomsE e o Oin .em-ewell- where all other remfedies have fäle Aparticlle edrrvlal iclr n Pm esFe 1sotispesnemyb ad amaue
evr falyöócoeVóbsbne Wfwsmlryusoa srp ing.oEf thonecksetiffness of thepjinterthrtoat and is aàpplied into each nostril;: nopamoragreeähle to convert the thFm onelae wheri i ,ia iora.

d ~~~e dysnty eofeisy. Jgigeisy up ancouvaheertngs rhrel tyhte ue Pree50gens:forugiss,., B ra Ik saa ses onteae intfea0'

TTRTRUE WITNESS. AN-TCATHITIO CHRONIf
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T.I iL t A N D ÔA To CROI

4bTHE TUE r

im WNI AN PBXH

8i otFiti & Publl]1iig U0,

761 IRAl ST Montreal, Canada.

Bubscription, per anomM .' -- -

paId strictly ln e- ll ~ .i>

TO ÂDVETIERS

ted nuber itadeuenentO P
ved barIter ilhabuse-tan " TUIles
w sn'nsn8e-toCtper ln<t), tiret lnssrtlou'

le "r lins eah ubone inrtIns peai
Nces pr lie.ertse- ratsfor Tecontracta 
nu 1aple- n dv oritaifor TtsLhtrl.In,
,ortn anted parrins tioa(not L
xeads lnos) r aryo nticesO fet a irtha -

tachad Marra ac aertna
ah ensd ise siaotcrcule-tou cf "THEE

RUE WITESS' inksuh iaver-y bot ed'et
slng mediumn léCanad.

NOnTICS To UBSCRIBERS.
danseribers In the country should alwayR give

the name of their Post Office. Tose whe ramve
Poutld givo the name othe ccd au ave» es tht

nev Pt office.
EemltCaoiocen lho sadloirmade b>' flettred

Ltter or l'st Office Or-don AIl remttflltS %l
be accnowledged b' changing the date on the
sddreasslabel ette-hed tu ape-.Subanrlbarsa l
Setb>' dete on the addzess e-el whenCheir- sub-
srIptlan expires.

SMpi Ecopies sent fret on appleation.
Parties whlsnbw tobecome subscribers caundo se

tbrough any resonsibl e nes egat aben thers
jeaDnof tOur local agents ce ther- ocal-lt>. Ad-

esse-IU communicationsto

the Fot PlitMing & lPubl big 00.
trNO DISCOUNT ruaM nTE EGU-

LAU at7flSCR1PTIONPRiîoE r 0 1.50 PER ANNUM
rLL BE ALLO'WED I .ACASE EXEPT wHEN"

PAMENT Is MADE ASsOLUTELY IN ADVANCE,
DE rMTnnr 30 DATS oN a&OMMEzCEMENT ar)

eraSCaIPTIOZZ.

WE»nIÇESDAY........AUGUST 17, 18b7

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
An old subscriber wants us te give in Our next

issue receipts for the followirg, viz.: " Hw to
make all the different kinda of soup recom
mended. lo to make good ptry (short and
rici). Ho te make t onato pickles and catch-
up, and ive te bri steak. " e teer "aild soir-
scriber" lias get beyond aur depti, esecially in
the souc businsss. We recommendbim to con-
sult a cookery book.

Mr. Lanue, if the well-known bicycle firn of
Lane Bros., Liverpool, is in town on aiehort
visit.

TîE Toronto lor-ld abould wait till alter
the fight is over- beoe publishing a list of
soreheada. When that time comes our con-
temporary will have enough to do to mind
its ora head, and keep the bandages ad--

juted - -justei ' . -_______

A REAT fight has just ended at Halilar.
It was hetv een the " high and dry" and
" low and slow" factions of the Anglican
churt over the election of a bishop. Biahop

erry, of Iowa, a down east iankee, was the

final choice, after nauch balloting. He le on.
his way to Halifax to be naturalized and ain-
tStalled.

TnE bau eoft Argyle, a descendanut of o
ai the b iggst land thieves of Scotland, has

again distinguished himself by abusing tie

IriEh tenants as lazy a d ignorant. He
mant the-landlords, but, lie Litt ofBtter-

ctrp, ho mixeni thom up. Ht le afrain ai hii

cwn acresrndeing rclaimed by their rightful

owners. Thae what'e the matter with the

Duke of Argyte.

THE folloiring aemusing parody appears in

London Treth z--
THE THREE WILLIAMS.

(GuUSwrToNE, iAICOUiRT, AN) SMTL.)
Three Willinme, te three diferent stations born,
The British liouse of Comnons now adoen;
The first holda place unrivalled in debate,
Thie nexedeils bloms that heavyare andtraigihti;
The third, unable ta such lines pursue,
The closure pute, and gags the other two.

WE reai lin the St. Louis, Mo,, Western

Watchnan, that "the people heid a 'tarand
feather be at Odessa, in that State, lately,
the occasion being the seduction of a young
giri by the preacher of the place. They tarred
and feathered two dominies in New Jersey
last month, and tire exasperated public have
come to the conclusion that auch punisihment
le the only way to stop sanctimonious billy-
goastisn."

WRECsKING ra>' tire-las for pur-peos of

plundering tht dead sud mounded lastihe mest
awfuc rimeima-gine-ble,ye't itapparsaerfully
commron af te. Something muet be doua toa

*stop IL. Tise public avili ble Cotise mane-goe
cf ra-iways for increoased vigilance and e-ny
needed legie-latien wiil ne deuiL ha r-e-dily'
obtainedi. Hume-ndopravityh las r-eached iLs
lowest dopth la thia crime, and ce-la for ter-
ribla puniehmeant.

A runao meeting ta discusa tht que Lion
of Unreastr-ictedi Recipracity> la toab h l atn e-

Sheofford Monae-l, miday> betaveen Gre-nby>
sud Waterlc o, on the 24th of Chia month.
lMr. Clayes, M. P. for Misuisquoi,, ansd Mr.
Flsher, M.P. for Brome, bava conseanted toe
speak., Tisa Waterloo .ddsee-tier regards
tise meeting avithLais-ifacotion, " bae-ausa itl
will prao tise beginning oftan agitatipn in thet
Tomnsipe fat dloser tr-ada relations 'mish dea

-United Ste-tes." Tise se-me pper seys" it is
a-le-r-mer-s' meeting, calledi for-e -purposé ofi
ventilatinug maLters of tvitai inpo anr to
tisemseives." r - "r

WIIILE M'enpéites, Icelanders, Scandi-
naviàua, and even Mormonsareeiuding homes
in the Niorth-West under- the paternal- wing
cf thet Cane-uan Government tive Cana-
diane in large numbera aressettiþg in the
UnitMei-8seer-In-ihe Mianne-peoleBtanda-

werea&ie-that trighoiU D ta. lnd:
nasotapre to b iundhBan46, ho, after
having spent a season 1h the Candi Noi
].et,erssel oe the'n$t4nail 'boEnalry
inen and boame arst-a'a-1 ltizna dthre
United Statea. Amdig the'tislaes'-iréetir
cund many Irish Cenadians, sud it is

an indisputa'ble fact tirsttha y are-r-t' tht aest

farmers to .be found lu the, Nen. o -W«t
Around Grand Forks the Irish Canadian

eltnient predominatms, and that they ara

y everything we claim for- thems can be sb-

stantiated by the careful" way in waioh they '

have tilled thir and so ac to br-g forth
the bestof reulta. . A trip toý Grand ForkSa

and vicinity might ifurnih Sir John A Mac-
donald with a cue ta obe discovery 6f what

became of alt the people who left,thé asater

provinces to locate ini the Canidia'n Norn-

West, but who cannot be found there now.r

FÂTrrrER BEntARD (IRIELLY takes e- gloomys>
view of Ireland'a coming condition. ln his

latter from Gleagarrif, describing the viait of

Mgr. Peraico as a messeia i of the Holy Father's
good-will to the Irish people, ha remarka tihat

the frieniship of Leo XII. for thelong-
auffering race is as immovable as the rock of
Gibraltar, but grieves to state the Irish crops
will be a total failure, and famine already

loom up in the near future. He sayslet.us 
pray with all our hearte-God Save Ireland I

IT seeme that we were soniewhat miataken
in the retarks at the conclusion of the article
in yesterday's PosT on -An Allegi edLabor
Organ and the Trunkmaker." The managers
of the old concern are included in the incor-
peratora of the new. Such being the case,
we can hardly reaffirm the hope we expressed
as.to the future courseof the alleged organ,

However, it is none of our funeral. We only
desire to set the matter right before the

workingmen of the city, who will, ne doubti'

exerciase due caution in regard to al organe

alleged and otherwisae.

A ci rARGE has been made by the Lindsay
Warder (Tory) se gross and palpably false
that we will be astoniahed if no notice ia

taken of it by the Ontario Bench. The

i'arder has again and again asserted that

certain Roman Catholics by securinag archie-
piscopal inflaence and a free use of whiskey
bave obtained favorable deisions fron a

Roman Catholie judge-Judge O'Connor.
Nothing more infanuous than this bas ever
appeared, even in the Tory press of Ontario.

Tho ms who know Judge O'Connor will regard
the l'arder-'s statement e-s a villainous lie, and

we hope that steps vill be taken to bring the

laiduerer to book.

ST. CATHERINES is excited over the action

of the Dominion Government in compelling
the workmen on the Welland to work on
Sundays the same as other days of the week.
The New8.9, referring to the agitation against
the new order of things, remarkeS : "Let us •

take hold of thia matter with the purpose of

compelling our legislators to discard the
obnoxious system iofSunday labor they would
saddle us with. Fixed determination will
accomplish thia end. We cannot, perhape,
Chriatianize Sir John-we may not prevent
hiss pending the day in ribaldry and vice-

but we cn sprevent his compelling the free
people of Canada from following hie sinful

example.

MR SHERMAN,- rwho is beidg oomed as a

candidate for the preidency of thd United

States, is reported as having said recently

that "Ithe action of the Government of the

Dominion of Canada e tperfect'my within thir-
righta and extremly moderate ;" thiatI "the
fisheries question i but a trifling one," 'and
that "lthe aitizons cf the United States take

little or no interest in it." Common sose

still holdosaway, it seem, among those of

our neighbors who understand international

obligations.

TirE Cornwall Standard (Tory) saya: "If
Le Monde was wrongnitd should have offered a
generous apology and begged te Heon. Mr.

Mercier'a pardon. Any new paper saould do

the same. If Le Mi onde la taught a very bit-

ter les o an account of tlia affiir, it may not

be without its moral effect upon other news-
papers. To point out a publie manua crimes

and to lie ebout hln are different alto-
gether." - -

MAmIToBÂnAs are pushing tCEir ralway to
the frontier in spite of disallowance. And
what i Sir John going to do about itf So
far he ha s dnenothing but move the Customs
flouse ta theaather sida oi Rod River. Thise
is a ver-y[emal,in te-ct, a contemptible pro
ooding, By> refiusing Ce supply' customsa
'<facilitties" aviere tise Rani River Vallt7

lime-wy atrikes tira border, ha probe-hi>'in-
tends ta throw tire trai ou tirs lins intoe
confusion sud seize e-Il goode entering thora
lr vioating tise te-tiff le-m. Under suais a

pelle>' ai petty per-socution tira Mabitoahene
oughrt Ca go a stop furthor lu tise me-y af Inde-
pendeont action misichs thtey hievo so weli be-
gun, sud set tise OuaCama as well as tire voeo
e-t defieace, sud defend theseltves, e-s Cirey>
ndoubstedly' eau miths succees, against e-n un

justifiable monapaly' ead tyranuical gavern
nient. .Neither tire C. P. R. nor tise Feders
Go-vtrimnt 0e-n " checS Meaitaba" if tis

people ai tise province ara uiited, determiedé
andi Crue te thsemselves. . -

BrsMAROK -.appears determined to -seize

upan Reliead tihe maniant tise aid Ring dits
Tisere ars it i laiad, 400;000 Ger-man treopi
oadi'ta oba;tiramn into tiralittle kingdom o-

?tdi:if ll sheitlb"!,à o)land bas several valu-
able and highly important coloniesa, and ithe
proposed gobble would - enormouely inôrease
German power, making lt-ln fact t rIval of

gl&a' l.a almost e-Il part of the s w . In
-tiepresent state of European polities it.i

uiefss tlî'thalt the absorption cf Halland
yfiginany, w' he aceomplished ,withoul
aitane 'England and France could pre

Sontt i, Nerateyhin harmony,but the folly
f ié'Rputl liséh léft Fiance weak and

withoqt théonly ally that -àonld ba of rea
i atiùgth theri - western Europe.' AWét
V ti. orlages-uble --thiÈ csonnected witi the

wretehedsecond Empire wasethealliance with

stated. that: tho farmer-s of Ireland have
e $800,000000 depoaited in the savings banka.

The opiion ls grwing even among opponente
i. cf homes r-nie, tiset tie assembling af .an Jrlah
c Parliament at Dublin. ii to be expeot-
1 ed 'in the nar future. In the view
t of the opponents of home rule :its ob-
- jecta are seantmental,.ad not materiaI or

Seconomi. Indeed ilt isbheld to be beyond
S'contradition that "a ige majorit;of ïie

proérty andaof the-advanced intelligence of
Irelaad, s in fà!Or f'a oontinuaneé ai the

Irxistuig ccïdithon.ci affairé? 'tI

i of numbere, as the correBpondent eaerly

NIOLE.

Engs In'. Ia th Repubii otouched' mit

Bosrbaniam? cara it leean soothi'ng ?G

DISGUSTING-TOADYISM.

A diaguating instance- ai toadviam on the
part o tie Ieièr-coléniae1Railway authorities

is reported in the Halifax Chrnde. en Who
' the English mail arrived at Rimouski early

onSaturday morr.ing, Aug. Oth, a train was
apparently in waiting for the passengers. It

turnedoi' to bea special sent down forCthe
,onvenIence of a young sonof the Goernoor-
Goneral, who went off in solitary and regal
state, while the rest of the pasengers were

kept waiting till four or five in the afternoon.
Great indignation was manifested by those

1 who were ieft kicking their heel at the

station while the Lansdowne prig was -given
a whole trairii!to himeli. But this is Canada
under Tory Government. As the Chrozicle
pertinently observes: "Things have come

to a pretty peas in Canada when a public rail-
,way places a special at the disposal of a boy

awho happens to be the son ci

the Marquis of Lansdowne, while pas-

aongers, many of them citizens of this

country, 'and therefore taxed for the main.
tenance of the railroad, muet wait their time
for ten or twelve hours longer. It is no
wonder that people are asking themselves
whether a clique of oficial toadies or the
people of Canada own the I. C. P. It was
only the other day that orderas were issued
prohibiting notices of Mr. Laurier's meet-
ing at Mganto to ha posted at the
I. C. R. stations. The railroad is -only the
property of the people of Canada u nam'e. It
i virtually owned and run by a set of Tory

officia.ls, who make it a tool for their toady-
lana and sycophancy. The "Royal family,"

as they are not inappropriately called, go
junketting over the road in palace cars on
special trains ; even this youngster,
because ha ia the son of the Gover-
nor-General and a chance offered for
toadying to hie father, gets a special; but
tie people of Canada wo pay for tie road,
and who put theiri tande into their pockets
every year to make up the hundreds of thou
sanda of dollars difference between its receipts

and expensea, must put up with waiting hours

for their trains, vviti trains chronica! ylete
and with a freight department that seems to

have reached the lowest rung of official buang
jing anl mismanagement."

TUE CELTIC LEAGUE.

A movement which appears destined to
exercise considerable influence in pitical and
social circles lu the three kingdoms is
assuming an active form in organization. The
Celtie Loague was inaugurated at the Con-

ference of the Highland Land Law Reform
Association -at Buar Bridge, Scotland, last

september. The main object of the League
i the organiztion of co-operation between
the Irish, Scotch and Welsh, both in Parlia-
ment and in the country, for mutual support
in their demanda for Home Rule and on the
other questions now agitating Ireland, Scot-
land and Wales. A second aim will be to

make it clear to the country that the Irish,i

Scotch and Welh are In their present move-i
ments fighting the battle of the Whole demc-

cracy : and beaides those political objecta,
the Leaaue will furthe-in ai tihé pro-

sèrvatio of the Celtic language, litera-
ture and traditions, and the promotion of

philolagical and historical Celtie researches.
If successful, one immediate political resuIt

i the lesague will i the increase in the Irish
vote in Englais constituencies by thac of the

Scotsh and Welsh, which would mean a very

l-rgo increase indeed in many of the constitu-

encies of the North of England. Ir. Par

nell ias, it i believed, given full adheiaon to

the scheme. He has sanctioned Mr. Dillon'a

acceptance of the presidency, and will nomi-

nate the Irish Parliamentary Secretary of

the League, The Scottish Parliamentary
Secretary will ha Dr. Macdonald, the mem'

ber for Rose-saire, nu the Welsh Parlia-

mentary Sscretary, Mr. Ellis, the member

for Merionethahire.

THE SITUATION IN IRELAND.

Thea pecial correspondent of the Baltimore.
BSn, writing from Dublin, presentseau in.

tensely interesting pietere of the present
palitical, social ead eoomic situe-tien inu
Irelasnd, e-s seen fr-ar tise peinte af view bote
af tire fieonda sud appanents of Home Uie.
Ârchbbuih.p Walsh, lu e-n interview, ex-
presses freely' hie opinions sud hopea in ra.-

ge-rd te Lire futura of tisa ce-usa in mhichs
ho lias taen a most activa inter-est. Thet
Gave-rament wiii nat, ire thinka, Usea

-vigarasl>' tire pomera giai udet tire
c riminal te-w amr-endment bill for securing con-
victions. The suppression of tire National

* eague the Ar-chbishrop la dis posed Ce baehlve
imrproebable. Mucir la exrpected et tirhe-nd
bibi, wich conufers great adivantaget ou tise
tenant elss. Tht correspondant catis atten-

-tion te miset me-y ha termedi tise nddities ofi
l tire Ir-ishr situation. Tise Gavernument, ire
e observas, interferos te fi tisa r-enta that
ilandlords sirelb eas; thes plan ai ce-m-

peairas fer its object ta eue-Le
toe-ants ta fix . thseir omwn renta, or, if

e tiroir figuras are -net e-cceded ta, ta te-bie
.themn ta avolid pa.ying a eny r-tnt at ail. Tire

a vlem la le-r-goely held tiret tire leandier-de shrouldi
obed[spossessedaltogter. Tirsconditionioithe

Kpeople'ahows cerne improvement, and [t h

l i a far as

ihoWz. sets at paseàt with liresatible -force
toward nationaiam, andif the washes of the
people are cousulited, the green fiag will take
its p!ace among the national embleras ef the
world.

ON THEIR LAST LEG'S.

Irish-landlordism l on it last lege. The
Dablin Expres, tiseépecial organ o tié "gar-
rison," has at la t admitted th hopieasiets
-of the struggle againat the people. lu n!ita

issuecf July-23rd it niakes a pitiablé confo .

aion of th ghastly ftallare wich has a t'ed
thé landoirda' eviction campeagn. The-mnv

thou.sands made honeless b>' La-dom aie and

his clans have neither been extermirnated:nor

forced to. emigrate, a:s was hoped and intena-
ed. . They cannote bgotrid of and muet te
maintained. To this latter purpoEe ther rent8

thatCused ta go inta the pockets of the land-

lords are devoted. Under these circum-
stances it is no wonder that the Exre«s

aould declare :-"Of all the classes and inte-

resti concerned, tiera la none which would

not iail as a relief any tolerable modus viven-

di with regard to this land agitation, which

i injuring us aIl." It ale finada comforti n

"the more fact thatthe Parnellitea have as-
eumed a conciliatory attitude," and, it

breathea the hope "thiat all parties may come

together,r.and, on the principle of give land
take, provide means by which this barrassing
land question may, at least for a time, aink .to
r-est."

After this we are prepared ta hear the

landlords' organ agee with bl r. Dillon, who

asearred that there could"vot ha peace or

quietness in the country as long as evicted

multitudes awere hovering around their hold-
ings and demanding as a right that the

National League and the rest of the tenantry
ahould stand by the.

Finally the melancholy conclusion is
reached "tihat the evieted tenants form as

both a branch as any of this burning land

question, and that if anything like a general

pacification is ta ho looked for there muet ha
legislative relief: also 'for evicted tenante.

TheÂ jrevised acale of judicial renta now
p'ojected, and theLinclusion of leaseholders
within the Act, threaten the landlords with
lossoes which mut prove the extinction of
many families. Whether the landed gentry
of Irelnand will, as % clais, survive this freah
blow, remains tc be seen. Some of the great

and unemlarrassed landlords, no doubt, will.
But et the rank and file it la but too probable
that a large nutnber will h ruined.

ENGLAND AND FRANCE.

If thora e no secret allian.e or under-
standing between France and Rusaia, it la
very aingular that the Republic Ehould play
into the handa of the Czar ith the fidelity
disclosed by recent events., Nothing would
botter sait the purposes aof lussia than to
ombrail these two nations posssesing fr-ee
institutions in a quarrel, and, though French
diplomate may imagine they are se::ure in
Russian fHiendship against England on the
one han and Germany on the Coher, nothing
appears more certain to thoase who have
studied the consolidation of autocratie mili'
tariam, inet the upheaval of 1848, than that
France la being used as a cat's-paw ti annoy

and cripple England with the ultimate pur-

pose aof crushing France berself.

The spirit of the Holy Alliance etill domi.
nates the Imperial Cabinets of Europe. Te
it the Republie in France is a constant
menace-s irot-bed from which t., pernicious
ideas of Radicalism are disseminated through-
out the continent. Not leas h teful to that
spirit i the freedom, greatneas and aplendor
ai the British empire. Ta have those two
nations engaged in strife againat each other
would ha intensely gratifying to the autocrate,
With England engaged elsewhere, Russia
could pur-ue ber policy of aggression in the
Est with greater boldness and sacurity, a:d
Germany could reat upon ber arma while
France dissipated ber energie ain a vain,
foolih conteat with England.

In to-day's cable reports we read that, in
answer te the requeat of the British Gover-a
ment that France name a date for the evacua-
tion of the New Hebrides, M. Flourens de-
ehned ta do se until France shall h informed
of the nature of England's poliey in regard ta
Egypt and e-s ta tise neutiralization ai tise
Suez Canai. Tis answer niaises it clear thae-C
tht seiznre of tht New Hebridea mas an set

ai.rataliatian, sud tiset Franco ias ater-
miue on th p o> et freing Engad tcre-
tire fr-ar Egypt. Aloa t Is I hardi>' passible
thsat France would vontura ta assumeo.au atti-
tude so hostile. Tht dead se for-mulated
implt ie-taEngiandahouldrnbmithber for-eign
poilecy ta tisa .dieta-tion, cf France, haul
down her flag fa Egypt, and, la. fueL, aur-ten.-
der allairaeiras gained dur!ng recent years,
miths tht abject ai securlng centrai of tise

rnt ter ndus.hTira iaspasibiity a! Eugland

-Instant la evident. As Sir James Fer-gnun
stateud lu tise Hanse cf Conmmana yeasrday,
" ' Tira Gavernoment would lu no mise oonsnt
that tisa withdrawal-iof tise Freneih fromr thet

SNom Hebrides should ire postpaoed untE an

-agreement respecting thse neatralizsation of theé
Suiez 0eanal haed heen reachsed 1" IThis mwould

rseam tao bave braughrt the disputa hetween
the twmo gaveramenta concering Egypt 'ta a

i dema tr wareRusaia noat hr'baok. Eieni

5 were the Cznr ta corne ont openly in its
iupport) EgIland would'still-be-com'pelled ta

3 resist tham both combined te the biter, end
before ase; couldyield an inch. .

The' moment, howevertis well chnsen., At
home Ecgland i diatracted by thé stupid

i y poicyof coercion and the dicoatert of
the wor king clases. Herreltions with the
s nited States are net satisfactory. She lias
nB ally in Europe unles. -Italy eau. beo don-

aide In Tui-koyhe ha--iiNt"me wtiti an
:gnminios rebif. lt e evidenttheremust
bes. hange before she an face her enemies
a sihe éIouldi Ireland mut be conciliated

* an .the: only. way possible:. The 'oligarchy
must give way ta the democracy. I fact
shé muetpther house at home in order.
Tihese are tsalÎ whlich 'Tory Govornmer..t
cannot perform, but 'tbey ,must be"done
Meantime the situation i fllaof danger and
calls for the exercise of ranuch patience 'and
wisdom.

CATHOLICS AND AMERICAN POLITICS
A writer in the Minneipolia New Record

gives several reasons for the defection of a
large mumber of Catholics from the Damocra-
tio party. He pointé ta thafact that some of
the leading Docanratic organe and managera
are using avery effort to cast odinm on the
Catholio Bishops of the country, and that,
tco, for a political purpose. Many of them
openly, ha say, charge that the Bishopa used
every menna in their power to eleotiMr-
B'aine in 1884, bedes lntimating that the
Pope tcok a hand in the content. Some of the
organe intimate that the opposition ta, Dr.
McGliynn, on the part of the Church authpri.
ties, arises fron tihe Doctor'a support of' Mr.
Cleveland.

After sbowing the absurdity of these state-
ments, he etates the political attitude of Ca.
tholics very clearly in the following sen
tences:-

"As a rule, Catholica are more obcdient ta
the commandq Of their clergy in mattera per-
taining ti.ielhgion, faith and morals than thiose
of any other Christian church, but they dramw
the line at this point; while, on the other band,
ne clas le itria country aie mure jealous of terporsenal sud political rigbcs, ao- would mare
pramptly repuitate any ottempt on the part of
their religirus teacters to dictate te thempolîticaly. Thi last may seeca odd, etit is true, and arises riom the fact t at
as Catholica are in conscience bound to obey tamatturs eiftaith and mer-ais clear- up ta thedividing line, arenthat lineo oce passed tiey
are as tenaciou aof their rights as before they
were submissive ; while tiose of other religiors
organizations, having greater freedom lu mat-
ters of religious faith- bein told that they can
interpret the bacred Writings in accordance
with.their private judgment, feel more of the
biuding restramnts in religion which Catholica
submit to, and hence will not naturally be se
jenlons etfother rights and therefere more likeiyte ha influenced uncenaciousiy if Lire attempt
were made on the part of tieir ministry or
churches in political matters."

Any one who knows the Catholic of
America will rrecognize the correctness of
the ibeve. It may, however, be observed
that there la no section of the people mere
sensitive te refleuticns by piticians and the
party press than Cârholice. Rsalizing ad'
exercising their independence of all influ-
ences in political matters, they rersent the
imputation of being blindly led by' their
prieste to vi ta this or that way under stress
of conscience. The conclusion of the writer's
remarks are suggestive, and may be taken as

a younter wita r- ference to the coming Pros!-
dential election. He rays :- ,

" Many Catholic, itis true, voted for Mr.
BVaine, but the Catholic clergy cut no figure in
the moveinent. It grew eut of the fact that
each year a larger number of Catholics get their
eyesopnedaste tireanti Catholictendene of the

emcrae>' and in 1888 tie chances are at tienumber- aili inc'oaae. Tis il net ho becaure
of any disratisfaction on the part of Catbhles
with Ir. Cleveland, who bas gi ven us a good
and honest adnmnistration, but because of the
stupid proseriptin and lack of politicai, coesion
in the Democratic party, wh:ch, through its
leaders, has doe all in ta power te discredit
the President and avoid doing any thing in
Congress-Lborth of honest Democratia support.
And when ta this ia added the intolerance of a
la, g anelemet ti e hDamocratie part> tr>wardsCaîholica, liL tan>' mander tiret man>' of tirm
join the Republican ranks?"

THE McGARIGLE CASE.

A despatch from Chicago to-day aays:-
"An application for extradition papero t
Boodler MecGarigle i being prepared by Statet
Attorney Grinnell." dO •ist ounda ex-
tradition la demanded in del u 0 case lanot
sted. Of course me hare ne dire ta frn
a ratage te tha oriniZllBof the States, but wve

avantta ha e clear understanding aotie
matter. WOhsesch ettata a the Amer-in

preass t-a th chrg aMe gehvig
besa spirlted off by citizena ai Canada, for tire
purpose of defeating tira onde ai justice, lsa
regarded at Washington a-s putting an antire-
ly nom iace on the question. We aret
further luformed tiret Assistent Socretary oa!
State Meore me-s aeked whethear intr-natioisal
comity' mighst not lead Canada ta yield ta thet
dernand af tht Amercen Governmenat, even

titicun treat>' Ho se-Id tiset if tho appli-
cation restedi merely' an the graunda cf coaiuy
it would ho matter for tht Canadian au-
thoarities ta decide as they' miplht ate at à

igreat deal devolving on their interpretation
af mnimcipal law; In .tibia conneotion ha
ictetd the case cf :few yearse'eago wiser

Je-pan aarrendee&,5taflnan wo bai coi

mie-a beoral tise eena ei 'fan extradE-

tion-trest>' )etween the States and Japan,

and;ber surrrten4Or otthe rger mas imply ti

phowher good wvii and -promots ethe oe 61
juàtict Mdr-à''tissatnY, yeax'a ago, mwsou

a Mv. Seaard -wasSecr-etae-y.af State, thereSawas
s a case i wlBich thie United States watved ai:
e i.galtephnicalities One Argaeliie, a Cuban

i -held an appointmeht ;undet.the ,Spanijal

Governmentin Cuba. Certaindlib ted slave-
mýer--paiad lu hisa-age ase'tvernmen1

ubat hosai the -esd.mith teu ae dS cG ecd t heU'tir a 'Uelt'éStâtes. WherE pr Li ed that' b nd , d
.n- n.I',-- - III.

criais. -

But what gives a deeper shade of meaning
ta the questiea le ishe7 ' that, wero -Franc
direct>' yinepïred fronjS. 'Pete 6 r-g ae
ebuid net he-v:'aed mored efétivsîy ,In

Eaia'a iùtetest. -While Englid, hold
Egyas sud conaandas théB anSz bael ahi
ktps R uesie- incheck, - the apparaùce of

PBritish AsIeatic troops n the Mediterr-noar
ssaved Constantinople cand ompèaled e- Ra
sian retreat onmi'e, former ooasidù -- Dés:

SFrance Imagine tt rsai le-handed ga ie n

' hiol the whravat briofljer laB
dempir edrnd! here'islin.: y.riuth
Ides. France-wouidrakWnol6suo 'da~ngj

It
rr UiÙ !17, i-1887

siderablW àtantion at the. time, manyPpe
holding thatMr. Senrd eatio
anD uneonttitutionUsj filalYsailleg

These are aillprecedints
weight in conaldbring the rGsrï io he
were iL flot thatthe n Garig

fused ta 'ratify the: 'xtra St a t eat re-

wosld J have placec obth Ountr i"5ty
equality!às regards fugitive crimina at

3 McGe;i$l' elaes. ;Ai, ecrmnasof the

, a 1iite eA tha- N. Y. era, has*Ier , t e Canaiian auà,eh oe s ri rnglat e
willing to give h nup, but.oitie as inter

nainlcomityis coeae o sitr
91at!osal 00nce'i±xedthat attela bave

te bc al ou. ano aide. To .Tjaited Svr
could not return -the avor,sinie afugitive
criminl who has nBught an laluni in this
country cannot b lawfuly urendere th-

cept under the proviion offrrnexrediti.
treaty. In tha absence of such treaty and
also of Cmngrssional leiIlation lteithyr Un
President nor the Secretary of Stateier the

othereofiluer bas any authority to give np a
fugitive.

Ifotht frquenay of these escapes to thisoountryaef snob men.as McGarige sbuld
resitin a treaty with more effective pro.

visions tban wbaE now axiet, it aili ho better
for both countries; but tii thle T bnited State

la prepared ta reciprocate Canadatuled Snet

surrendr the fugitives.

THE WHIG-TORY COALITION.
Engliah organe of public opinion are by ne

means satisfied with the prospect of LordHartington'a entry into the GOvernm nt
The Spectator ays:-

" It is no secret, we imagine, that the primemover Je the pressure put by theLiberalUnieniste ou the Government was not L,rdRartiugton, snd ive very mucili dobt
whether the concesionsvernade are reully
in keeping with Lord Hartington's own Uoaj-victi ns. If not, thon the ren object of thegr-y for tise rEconstructten f tihe G v rat
is a wish te use up Lord Hartington, fotaprofit by his firmaeo and resotution. Ind&u,thre dsîre for reconstruction really proceedjs
from those wbo wish te see Lord Ruudo'pbChurchill again at vork in the develi poment fbis DemocraticT.n yism, and wecarî-inugýie
any change for the vore ro great as that. ord
Randolph Churbill'sii while policy is the bandta 'nauti policy-tha poiicy e sij!tarinc. thepeople aitbaut i lie alliai est rega:d L, tiîvir tin
weliare. WVe do not dnubt tat if Lid rar-
tingtorryere te join the Governiuient at thelire-seut criais ne stone would be L ft i
detr2y Ibis i"fluecnte, snd that uftMr.
who is the fine stat anian on wlimin at l'ieroîîtae d m1h C art h 11 Preprrtire e way tor thieRatdolph OChurchilli r-gr ze îliicli %w oul Soc-
ceed. \Ve have long wishled tose Loid 1lîr-
tington ut the head of a strong Govern nbut certainly the ist fit1g iount
transformation of ttha kind i iot the norîwir
when otiercounsel liaive 1i evailed over LordHartingtan's, and when lie would tierefore
come m, if he came in, to carry out a policy
ver-y far removed fain tirat which lhe woildhim self have des geed.'

In a sUt more emphatic manner thse L uo
Bull (a Tory orga)e> disapproveas of the con
cessionseof the Government on tie Lxnd bill,
and says they have been received by Tories
throughout the country with the deepeat
dismay and diagust. Colonel Eanderson,
Lord Kilmrey and M r. Heury Chaplin not
only represent a largre section ef Couservative
opinion all vr E îlyînd, but the justice ej
their proteste in rneiliy felt aud acknowiledged
by the vst majerIty eren of those nho have
cons ntîl to sacrifice tireir princiiles for
consideratior s of expedieney. It thus ap.
pears that the propcoed shl!b w1i not assure
the a' ject eought. In fct the Government
of Lord Stlisbury appears do.ned since liar.
tington cannat save it.

" WBITIER AixE WE DILIIN3
Cri» casu ha serions attimon as u ii as

humorous. In iseiLat numbar tiere is àcarr.
toon reprsenting Caada as a scow driftng
down thr raipids, with rocks around aud aiesd.
Sir J ohn Madonaldis repreented fast r.sleepin the steru, Mr. Laurier in a iikc condition
at the bow. Under the picture is te ques-
tien 'i" Whither are we drlitiug ?"And
bore are the commente of our usuail> merry
bird -

No a%ord la tise Engiish lanczuage bL*er ex-
presses tie ,rrsnt pahitical condition o Canada
than tbd word driftiu, It rinay buldly be
atñù,aed that chare is not a thnughtfu, rteli-
eut, disinterested patriOt within our borderwho can cosntenplate, the faccv and c-co-

stances ai thre day witlret iaqeing ut heurt a
stckecningene o te spathyband ainilessess
wthichr char-acterize both Gover-nment aud te-

pie Tmat toh countrty Lapactical> rule ry

tihat man wore knowne to be intie prime ef iris
pwers; keenly' aldrt te the dangers af thse
Ste, distuguished for sound cgnetitutionai

vlaw, aud aetuated b>s higrh pr-rndples in all
-hbis doinga; but n'obody-not even the most
fawnn par> ycdphan-n ni thratin any

donald. If Sir Johni la realiy a greut and goodi
statearmah, hie is. mzaisig a fne opportnuiity to
prove it; and hèis doing himnolf a peut injs

is:more iuterested lu the listie detailsoaf partisse
managemeptthain ethe greatmiatterseontrused
to his care,- Âsreal statesman may somcie5
move la a avrang direction, but ht noer drj-

as SiF John la dong uno*. An Lar-e th21
tire star-e boat, ias thé representatire cf ta
Raferm party-dr:ftlit both cf tbom, au
Publio Opinon fast' 'sesmewhiero on t.re

e robly plai -angue *a ve ra e a t
had is atr-esel rn a most perlions situa-

tsierhi:d neither Gaoernment, Opposition,dnu
people, eom aithorer ta kntowu ornQi det

00q0000 anad still piling up while
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au article witl',the title w ta nw re-
prodinfd by rspe' It créàted a great sensa-

tien and 01 t qltcireut fconider-
en m the ondition

of Canada pome forty. years agomay have

ad egh, .it was, Arcadian in con-

bpaenlif b ith tie piture with which Gtrip

nOw chaleniU aublia attention. Ehere le

cru5point, howevr, wh'ch mae as wesl be
1oed pherthe, reference te' the' et incr-
.otdl el~ 'We-ail[toeue how an

'ut, n-moto BLýiJ ~uriîïaî et,which sin Ply ext endstecvl'ih t
eding =property 'to a refigious order in one'

cf the provifl . ; cn àffet the Goverament.
of the W1diP Rther-would it appear

that, bqdm4i. · u.gthJ·Out.to thpresponsi-

i irrcd by, incorporation, the legn-
iltiesf Q.ge' heCLa takens a hoitage, as in

w-re, againat those .dangers whio a çartain

s f Protestants imagine 'they Bse in the.

ellae o! thia famous order, But this is

a freecontrYs and so far we have noo

discovered any valid reason i law

bie polity wby thee Jesuitsor pubdlAbc b
should not he incorporated. As a bugbear

te rouse the apprehenseion of Protestants

agaiflt the lad boy' "Catholic Aggression,

the allusion l Griv may serve a purpose, but

the picturte'ould b. better, more effective,

ithon ' I.
Cinada under the Macdonalditt regime

prosenil'te our view canditions diagrate-

lui and humiliating as could heeued pou.

sible in a country endowed with constitutional

libeity and free institutions. Possessed of

hialf a continent of virgin territory, andi

natural resources beyond estimate-; with the1

experience of aies for a guide, and an oppor-

tunity-never before vouchsafed te any coun.

try on earth. for founding a mighty nation on
the broadeet foundations of civil polity snd

American freedom, Canada to-day, .with its

sparme, scattered, discoutented popiation, li

ground down by a most oppressive system of

tsiiOfl monOpoY lin its most hideous form

is fastened upon ber, the European -urse o

landloraism la rhnted on the coniOnal
demain, her vast reto2rces are Equandered

more recklessly tha6n if he -were governed

b> a prcfligate king and hli uartiere,

û mctlt-ainous debt bas enslaved her le

foreign money-lendere, and, worse than ai,

'her peope have been corrupted till the de«

b:mchery of her parliament has become a by-

word. -aE

This la what'SirJolhn Macdonad bas doue

fer Canada -
Never did spendthrift bcir dissipate an

estaten-lth More stupenlous wantonness. By
working ounthe cupidity of a people, individu-

allypeerlu the midst of unbounded natural

weilth, ithis ma.t bas reared the fabric o fs

-vil poner b> a syste.n ai corruption that bas1

poisoned eery velin ithe body p-.litic, il1

public virtue has ceaecd te command respect
and villainies that in purer timnes would raise

a storm of pplar wrath are lapghed at,
applauded and scodoned by open vote il a

parliament supposed te represent a free, en-
lightened, Christian people.

But there are signecif sn awakening. What

.political, agita4iotcould not-eaccomplish. i18

being .ecmplished 'Bi economical forces
bsyond thé contreo of politicians- It has

been fourid possible-to bribe the lose fish in

the constituenciles and thus maintain a cr

rupt majority in Parliament, but IL i impos-

sible te bribe the whole people. la the

movements for secesion -iD the E îst, rasist.
anes te monopolîstla disallowance lu the

West, and for Unrestricted rxciprociy in
the centre, we cai see te rising farces which

are destined te usher In a great change. The1

policy and maethod of Macdonaldism have

become toc mean, narrow and debasing for
an expanding nationality. Soon it will be

impossible for a clique te govern the country
througb hhaing expended a million la de-.
baucbing the electerate, but we cannot hope

to escape punishment for the crimes commit-t

ted:against the commnnwealth. The curse of

Macdonaldisrr, in misery, bloodshed, corrup-
tion, profligavy and debt, bas to be rooted1
from the seil. This e is the t is the people of1
Canada have te undertake, and the sconer
they set about it the better for themselves8

and their postety.

NAIIONAL DEBTS.

The report.-eoflhe British and Foreign Ar-
htratien Association, recantly published,

gives a table mhowing the national dabt of
the Enropean nations atîthe beginning o! th
present yéar. Thse totl: amoeunts te the
colossal sumu et .24,3197 , neary ai f
wisich waä. lnenrred dfor, n-ar expensse.,
Countrier sxinvg each a edob o! over' a
thousand mnillion dollars are as follow-s :-
Frane *. .. ' 27,175,055;000
Great Briti ad Irald.. ,.. ,741,4l 1 0o55
Ausi 5  ungr' ' 2,619,601,905
Italy'. gar ............ 2246,313,800

Gsrian,-------------.1905,070,805
p an... ......... 1272125700

eThe national aeht cf tise Uniled States on
the -first ofithe present'nonth ni-as $,%;

Z8,4, or abu thearne as-"hat eSpami.
This leads 'lhe Neiw York 52eg am te observe
that " 'whilé all the Europeänä acuntries are
siking dii>'deepe ln'Ebe fina'nolilquagmire,
rthe:ULb4t jfinanoia tcoubIêla 'sa Ira-
snu une'. As'oCnada, w-e arj about
as'bad a an-y SE u~~Eropean'aàt. ns.la, the
tttterd i ubf o èbt. 0fr, is about S00,-

000,00% or 460 par head cf :cur popùlašicn,
The :S ét~ cf New prk thà' nsarly the same
pp s npiù, apd isbbr-

tio'n of thisn~st naebtj i;boubaefnhf

them totlé rt te;.mi me e
x ilniôxs. Canada on th eother hand li pldUà
eng n debt tvery: year.A
Réw long, may we ask, can theme conditions
continue before the inevitable financial crash

LMcdEE'S GHOSL
a'

a professed believn- 'r s pirituaisam-ED.
Pos]:--

-Sin.,-N,3w that Lb.question, t' n bat
MoGea ' la beiag dlso-uuva uaw la Curt@.

eui jeurnulauana.nutcgraph fru Gland
mnay be interesting té liesten te.

A certain prrnifnent;Iribman in Otts.wa,
lately deccased, n-as an old friend cf McGee,
and a devoted baliever in spiritualism. Eu t
long liefore his deatb beard him'tel), at a
friend's dinner table, a strange tale, of whLich
the .fnliowing is th subi-t itua-

"l When I was-in Botana few yean ago I
went te se a lady who professed to be a
' writing'mediuîm. ' I said te har, ' I want te.
censult the spirit of D'Arcy M Geo.'- Who

LWbas he?' ' Oh a Can.mau politiranwhom I
used t. know. Suen-went int an apparent
trance and scou began wriiing, rapidly, but
fifally. When sie handd nie the result my
bair began te rise. It was McGees own
handwriting froin begionind toend I It wasi
in the ordinar iorm e t a iettae.addressed t
mystif and dstec-wi:h te day cf the mcnth
and the year onlv. I wcon't speak of all that
Was L it but I'L tell yeu part of it. He
ra'd :-'It was not W h vlan who Ehot 'me-it
w ai c-ard-sn,' naming a man 1 knew well,
who bas since died in a lanatic asylum.
* W\nralan was thera witn him, but it was not
he that fired the shot.

" When I cane home I nt up te ses Sir
John, and ehonehi: tie letter, fcluedr0
that ho eonld seeuither e'atc nar ignature.
I said, 'Da you know tuat handwriting?'
'Of course 1 do1 Tnat's pcor McGee's.'
Now look oat the date und signature.' He

did se and said te me, with a very queer
look, '.My Ge i bwhat does this mean?'
Thtn I toid him ail about it, jQat as I've told i
Von. And we both fult very queer about it,
tant I can tell you."

Andt uo did the whole iner party; for
p-oor - 's sincerit> and agitation were as
evident as, possiblie-and ne mundane ex-
planation occurred te an> bidy.•

OuTaouAis.

A GLORIOUS VlCTORY.

Gable despatches, publiehed in yesterday's
PoET, announeed another crushing defeat of
the Salisbury Government and their allies of
the Unionist fantion. Fur weeks past the at-

tention of all parties was centeret on the
ilection in the'Norwicb division of Cheshire,
There, liay b>'ue aeiid, the recreant Liberals

ho deserted Mr, Glatone made thuir ficaul
stand. .l was declared on all sides that, if
they could noi, retaiha Norwich they need tit
hope te survive as a pari amentary par ty.
The influences brought t bear on the electors
at Norwich were the mont potnt known to

elc-tioneecring tactics. Both the goverament
and their allies felt. that it was the cul-
minatioa of the strugglo biween tise-

and the true Liberals on the question of
Coercion and Romu Rule. The riding may
.bu said te have been hcretofore dominated by
the Cavendish interest, at whose head ia the1
Duke of Westninaster, one t the wcaltbest
men in the world, and, till recently, a sup-
patter of Mr. Gla litone The romendous
revulsion that bas taken place will be-sEn by
a comparison of the vote c.t at the last elec-
tien and that cast on Séturday:

LAST ELEcrION.

Verdin, Liberal-Uninist.............4,416
Brunner, Liberai Bome Ruler ........ 3958

Majority for Verdin............458
EATURDA'S ELECTION.

Brunner, Liberal Home Ruler........ 5,112
Lord Ny. Grosvernor, Liberal-Unienist 3,985

Msnjrity for Brunner..........1,127
Thu it wsIdl ho seen that the combined Liberal
Unioniat and Tory vote fell off 431, while
the Gladistonian Home Rale vote increased t e
the enormonu extent of 1,154 There i no

resisting the logic of these figures. Tue>
clLnch, se to spe ai, with irresistible force

the long series of by-lection victories, which

have falien like so mn0 y blows from the han
mer of Tnr on the .ry coercionist machine
and its digruntled attendants-the Liberal
Unionists. Home Rule for Ireland or the

alternative et perptunal coercion was the
direct issue set before the electors, and the

answer is a mandate wiic may
taken as the voice cf Eogîaud

condemning the Government and proclaiming
for the restoration et justlee and freedoma te

Ireland. It ie even more than tbis, fer, am
Mr. Brunntr sald at the close of the poli, it is
" a victory for Mr. Gladstone and for Ireland.
i The issue between the classes and the1
d mcasses has been aade abEolately clear for

the first tin. The signifcance of this
" rmessage of peace te Ireland it is impossible

" te overstate•

In the face of thia crowning disaster, after
se miany' defteats, lte sGove-rnmeunt hardi>'
diare proceed te prenlaimi tisa National League
or enforoe those drastie provisions ef thet
CrImes Bill1 b>' whioh it n-as hoepedi to crush

tie spirit et the Irisht natIon. But,shbouldi tise>'
mati>' perelet lu dolang so, lte Liberal press oft

Eogiand assures us tisa i he aotion eth i

Opposition n-ll not be limitedi te tie flouse
ef Ceemmons. A great number o! Liberal
meambers n-ll at once preceeti to Ireland, anti
n-ll address public meetings lu sappert of te

le'gitimate objectesud polioy>' ethLeague-
I i aI -view- et the Opposition, tht League lsu

aei-fectly lan-fu nIrganizatien, anti they n-il!
nol-allow it te be suppr.esed n-itout proteet-

ing in evary' possIble form. Tisa most affec-
tiewyc makln protest, it le donsidered,

fa te salais the Nationalsts li' carrying on
tis agtation lunirelandi, and a large body' ef
Engliah membes are: prepared ,te 'evete
thomnselves te titis work, Tise Gove-rnment

n-i ti b. piacedi lu the dilemmea 'Iht they
muet eiher alleow tise 'Egîs moemhee t

:tter sntiments n-biais they regard as orlim-
inaldn thtIrish membere, or tlèy muet send'
thm to-frison. Eitber alternative would be

ard,;. and, nwhatever the Iminediatea
2iÉetit:wmaft do muas to discredit the Crimes

- . - .

It is .noW beyor&i'questîion that the Salis-
bury-Government is nelonger the Gnetrn-
ment of.,the people. No ministry could
withstmnd otse orntant declarations of

popularh T etiliÿ fdllowr&of Harting-
ton'nd ; Champerla :aro npw thoroughly'

enedi lnd dembralizd,. lundiv i-ad
bôlters ae, be m ig 3norpumero s anti a

n jede'- 1* --b: n- nands iproaule,
det oi eronglyà

: Conferation was the make-ahift by which
the politicians contrived, af ter sorne yeara of
deadi-lock, to .keep up. the pretence of a
Unitedroumtry; and -te question now i. by
what.expedient shall we save Confederation ?
-Toront dmil.

The baby farming evIl le under diecussion
at Montrsal, and no wonder, for of two hun-
dred babies'given out to one baby farmer
during tht pas few ears oniy two have er-

divet the sgef elgihteen monthe Thus in-.
fants.hae perished as the result of the sas>'
virtue- .of' men and women. The subjeot
open up a pocialquestion of deep interent.-
This question thé most stringent of law 1ai.
faled t'Boilve.- Regarding the difflouity of
dealing wi0 tste children the~nereatapproabh'
te the. solution, of that problem bas -been
reaeein' Halifa;, N. S,, where the mothers

towards Mr. Gladstone that haecan defy the
ministry t proceed with their programme
Il le an axiena la Britisht rolluies that ltse
Govarnment mu tLec- h ievoieof i tht con-
atituencies, and, wheu it deo.net dose se, its
rower suffira paralysis ia aillits arta one
let the idea ge held of the public mind
thdt a ;overntent tis:-tteiing te its falil
and its aptedy ovcrthrot wis a certaîinty.
Norwich has -etablishîe-d that idea, and the
pr-greas of riisintegration will be ewift and
complete. It m kes littlî matter now
whcthe-r L->rd Hartington <nters the Cabinet
or net. These electiona show that ha has no
grip ou the country, and that the unhallowed
alliance ha bas n antini ad wonui cement
with the enemite of popular rigite, bas
deprived him frever of the chance cf leader-
ship in either a coalition or any other
government. Toryien', Whiagery and sham
Libe ralieni, as re-presttnted by Chabnerlain,
will go down together

Il In one red burlai tlent."

Home Rule and the democratia cause
throughout the three Kiugdoms bave made1
a tremendous advs.nce, sud it cannot be long
bafore Mr. Gladstone will return te hie
proper place as Premier, bringing a message of
peace and good will fromi the people of Eag-
land tri the people of relaud. The struggle
has been long and teriblesagainst the deamon-
ism of the landlord and Tory classes, but the
dawn of a better day is br aking when the
masses will asaer their rights, and the idle
thieves of the fruit of other men'a labor vwilî
no longer be able te impose their selfiah legis-
lation on an emancipaited nation.

THE HARVEST OF ISS7.
The great heat and drooth which prevailed

this summer over the greater pîrtion of the
grain bearing belt of this continentv as the
long foreseen result of causes which have been
frequenly pointed out. The den-a(i.ion of
vast areans of land of the fore-ts by lumabermnen,
and etill more dîstructive fire-, lias rednuctd
the rain! ill erionrmonliy, stoppcd the w.tat r
supply of riverB and crecks, draned the
swa:npa and produced an uarid atmosphere
whare once evaporation and precipitation
werra abundaat. As a canecquence we read
of drouth in the western states almost ton
cruel for belief. Herce ithe picture as drawn
by the Chicago Journal:~

The outlok for the agriculturists of Illinoi,
India-na, Iowa and the southern portion of
Michigan and Wisconsin is gloomy in the ex.
treme. Those naturaly splendid and fertile
territormts, imdoutbt-dlymeincludig some of the
linest and largest granenlea and food stores of
the Norti Anerican r-întinent, have for
Çourteen muonths bern subject te a visita-
tion of drouth to which a paralel cian-
net be foun i within '.ie range of the oldest
living inbabitanVs recollecutin. Se arid a
waste is there around Chicagi that for many
niles in snme directions not a spear of grasais
visible. and inothers tlheexistenceof green vege--
tationj ipam-ully minute. lu uiany puiace.s the
fielda are absolutely aud hopelessly burued ont.
TUe public parks are devastated with drynes-.
Gras-i lands have prabablyti siffered must. The
destruction is net uniformn, thuugh wliera er -js
wera planted late un the teason the owner will
probaoly net rea!ize the- cot of planting. Vhe e
the seed was put oto ithe ground early enougi a
somewhat less disastrous result may be hoped
for. Of neceseary food fr live stock there will
be an appalling dearth, and this uth price of
milk, meat, butter, chee-se and other tarin pîo.
ducts may h expected te rise te au altugether
unprecedented height.

Reports published y the Agilculturai1
Bureau at Washington mate the national
average crop81 per cent,, being a lose of 18
per cent. in the reports of a month ago. Thiis
means a considerable shortage on the average
Anerican crop. la C.mada the means of ir-
formation outside Ontaio are nt to good n a
in the States, but, n ithe whole, the barveEt
le but slightly better than lu ithe weete-n
country. Cheering accounte come from Mani-
toba, but accurate harve-t reports have yet te
ha receivea.

From Eurore we learn that the harvest ail
over is thin, Engiand and Ireland being no
excep-tion. In the est of Eirope especially
the crops are said te ba a general failure.
This may stimulate prices, and there are net

wanting those who predict a severe winter
and hard tires. Wa are of opinion, however,
that the abuntdance already existing in over-
plus of agricultural production in this country
as well as in the States dos anway with fear
on that score. The productions of India and
Australia bave aise ta be taken into accournt.

Taoss who contend that the National move-
ment is cenfinedi te oe station et lie Irisht

pele esould pendher on tht annexesd tale.

gram item tise Northt Derry Gladetenian
Liberal Asseciation, Coleraine, te Sir George
O. Trevelysn, en tise ove et bis election ina
Glsgon:-

"Fve bnndred Presbyterian electure cf titis
districu wnsh you triumpbtant succesas. Thougit
eppesed to the bis e! liat year the>' non-
thereugly' appreve of thte concesiona Mr.
Gladetone bas mode and n-bich ou support,.
ILtlestise ans polio>' of hope fer Ire and Thsere
is absolutely noc record ut an>' member of te
Irsh Prasyteianu Citerch being eoistd b~ an
Trish Catholic. We entirely' trust our fe Ion-
country'men, and hope Bridgeton to-marron- n-ll
veo fer coneiliation against cercion sud n-il
upholdi your policyof trust anti hoe» for Ireland
against lthe present polio>y of despair."

TOPICS O? Ti DAY.
Partie. n-ho are uuail>y w-el informed celaimt

that Mr. Spencer ls sure te be unseate!l for
Missisquol, and li that e-vent Mn. MulCork ill
le certain ta carry tise ceunty. We tops i
these thsings-will cerne arount raiht, for Mr.
McCiorkll wouid mnake a capital einister.
Han. D. A. Rose le ouilts Protestant rapre.-
sentative pre er.- Waterloe A dveriser.

are required under pain of prasecution to and the i
attend to the wantse of their offspring - until mates strewn0
oit enougis ta livo on ordinary foot. Thon n-lera Leile>
ie motter is allowed te go snd tisainfant ie learnàt hhut1

effrai fer adoption.-forontto Mail, about an mile a]
(ereat," i ne1

That nuisance, the American trade dollar, they were th
is prssent in Canada lu large numhtras, ce.fre- m tihe brin
pecially in the back country. T.ose who the traders at
have thee coins should dispose of them at Atrike a decis
ance to a b Inker or broker, for on Septeuber last ! The du
let they wili cete te be received la the stayed h
Unitei States except at their bun1 ion value. Sword in ha
Up till the tite- named the Unitedi diates dlarin young
treatsury will xchangr l'-gal tender silver diep orest re
dl ars for the traide doltre.---Tronto Globe, lite been allas

woul bave t
-- - - tor> te "trl

But litthat M
SEVENTII SUMIER MORNING WALK ¡roar couana

Chevalier de V
&ROUND MONTREAL. trial, with po

Governor, te i

TheotI9,re. the defenisive
Te asacre r La ne lai-ords passeclie vas ferced

BY JOHNS FnASER, ONTREAL. avenger n-as a
No lost, and lost;

It is sot cu
We eked otur last Sucimer -Lning Walk deeds of thos

near by the old Windmill on the Lwer Lachine the Ir quois h
Roand; the time was eveniag, a.tout suiset ; ing the whl
the stmooth, silvery surface of Lake St. Lotia twentyumileEs,
presented, as fat as the eye could re-ach, as it cf Montreai..
ala's7 pests, on a rt calesunir afiternoon a in ttie Ilrstur
sighlit cli notanulhouri5s uoeurn thirere. Tluey fininli

Itigit opposite the Windmill point. on the of Octeber, a
sonuth shore of the St. Lawrence, stands the old sahare, carryi
fndean townn o Caughnawaus, a relie of de- captives rp
parted days ! This p .t, oitnwhich te old On the iaigh

rn.1rmillstands, i4 th' very identical spot from ad left, thie
which the early Frenchi explorers bal their first shore crroups -
full view of L'ke St. Louis, stretching far tote speechless, t
w'est, imptressimg uipon thei the belief tLIat the gazing inbrei
large body of w-ater spreado et before t.emtnwu w syair ! on the 
the opening of a "water w-ay" througi Canada aite St. Lou
t ChinL, and calied fr b the exclmatioii, "la iteir wive',I
Chi /ic" he-:e the naime Lachine given to thiis sutfering deat
1.lace. upon. Thie c

,iE MASSACRE OF LACHINit, 1689. Otu the Clre
In the ytear 1688 the inhabitants et rench ibug tait I

Cana la, particularly thoseliving un the islanittof tunglut of th - 41
Montreal, were in constant dread of an Indian LANINGC
raid. It was known that year that tw o band@, Enty y'
anonting te about 1,500 Iroquoi, had fore-d teitb r, 1y0,

camps on t.he Upper St. Lawrene. one encamt- sigltr, but n0

ment being near Front'nac (Kingston), the th appîroich

ailier farther down, on Lake St. ranci, pre- muinen, dnrc

piratory tu a descent ont Montrea, to take ail kindstac
reuenge for ome wrongs, real or iaagnary'a ruIs have ac

suffered by then at the iands of the F renie t speakiug cv

Diiurig the first days of Augtust, 1689, th. nient was pre
eopIle- of Lichine cutla ve enti from t.his L awrence,
Vindiiill Pit s'ray Indian c-enos iarting Anarnrt sîhti

across Lake St. Lotis freoi ithe neigi.borioli'l Ofi tus raiids ir
Iale Perr tothe leChateauigtuuy sihore. Stuchi t in f lint of 1
siglht in those eaîly iay a was a citinuniot tlînng, the ne-r of Mli

o every dayoctirience, and caLued nIo a larin, bac-k cf theii i
and wa-J na uindication that at that very lli. I q

tliere lav hairlhenu ulitarly 200 lit ian caiaen ltrîrî nyol dni

about 1500 wild Iloqumis iconce'alhnieuim bri "Ii ne- i' ml tie-l

thio mi snirall itands al'.ng the souath shairi oof we bles-'

Latke St. L uis, between the Cauginwaga poimt a tt e u
and the r ou th of the Cnateattiguy rimr. vi fit-r til, i

On the niglit of the 4th iof. Aagust, Iihtrt a Ia'un.it, o' t
featrul stormi of thunder, hail and rain pa i Ate val tutt
Over Lalke St. Loni and duiring the preva:uhiig b y whi-u-t the
darkness tis band uf 1500 Ieu oi c-ro imeiu of tIae c
ovier to Lachine and landed b ti e- ti e W t1-nti m-

ril Point and the preent Laciinie Canal. In T i01)it

th' se days there wa-a large bay or inl-t betei n l.i Ti wis aV

whiere -stood the old graîmnar schooland ili it ha. a Gtiove

first lIocks built on the Lachine Caru.i. Thia tie(r wt ne us

tuas thi landiig place of tai savage b:d of boIs f the I

lr4jqunia. 
Cirinlnîimy w-

Frorn their landing lace thtry sî-enu riglît ncu idItre' n-t-r

an d lift, qui>'ly urr.iu ning every ldtlong l s of

lianilet ; tue unsuaspi ing iniales- lirn!titt lt2og liatio f N

Lu re>i. Abiout iid-nigtit the rirei InVdiaricili
war-WoIa p waS rai8sd -a -oiund toi) ntliieîîsvtu to Qtebeic, n-s

in early Jay inty Ca- adaiii no. an itntrçtm n i , e rnor of

w '" o! deatt i .N o - cumrî was os r tint la" (jvern e o f 

wer surinkliêd c-lewachia thblood of the iuasaover w mostotd

lan.b, as in the day' of liotes, tahsa' lite iad n t ebenot id ten

cf tIre destroyer! for, ditin tisa ce or anc te L2bec imi

jour, overt-ohdiundrtd i-renn elhvnctrnta to
the npliftîd tmahautwk and teie iunu-tlied TII
scal pmi g knife of those dre d Ravages.T TITo

The thunderstori is tuver -t ie death OoEine T .tYS uTx ac ,

of the Past niglît is ended ! And the rntariintg f ti.tit,

the 5th of Augut, t1689, witueeai, as tsutal, a OTTAW., AI
gloricus sintîrise sheiding is irst rays acrosa Fre Presa, '%V

Lake St. Lîuis, and siniling, "as if earth c-n- niîîîrder atorj
tained noa tanîh' bot the ilenuce tif d-ath reigied Iie- a uhor
supren along the tlaole front oh the LauhiiI a tirli la
shore ! There was nune left to LeIl the dr,-ad nwa styled th

tale of th- pr' night I Thieer -were no inoinerms 'rtter, rati

there I No R:nteui weepiig ir her loti oun.- that Trotter
ai weue desd! ! u"ae a '

" Nurin mai, o child, n r tinig of elitil t>-t uitad,

i UrLI,. -s e raiti ildg htii .>L tcliatl the Ioion;- Mac-iiforît.ien
ind ivarot tac iIrd tiat iglat cf hlo ut itiach nivioi cfo

p e ntu A i liJ i l g ?e d b odie s of gre y - iair d t r - va lU r f1

.sire and gramlehil10 vietiimiaof tho tornahlawk Preres,w
ni tecaping knîfî, lay tic arcund, while tIe reri, c-ye

bo ' C d t iti n ty l u j n i s t le < u > w t i s s sn u t e r ni tt e r i

ectnie of bloud, were holing h gh carnival over tieath if the I
their avork of deat hi. A nd na rght na h eiarti v tthti

tere mce the wi!d liaunlt of the dre d I nn woreaI ti tihli

ditnutiil song. Ail ise w- sbilent. hîd lfL ira the

THE In A c-M, 168!). the banlus Ui

The Iroquois were not wanting in tili ary i-n t , whicht %

tactics. Tu c e :e lItheir whereabut s frouti 'rtn b

their enemy, the Frencl, they hauled up)îthîdThismir d ,cUila

cannees nearly a mile into the deep forest, wher prfe<sed tu i

they et b ishrd their caimp unitrtedutrt, rs î;(iuiunted, n-ni

their pl nder wa-t carried there. They foînîid 1ni t t tIetial in

the tralirg stores at Lachine a lange a uNai>'cf snie a tYin l
Frencht branidy anud winr.,ob n-iâli tube>' su~l. irA 81)>ke Ictit Pul

themselvea freely and le came beantly dru..k tor ay PO thumti

daye n , it I aii
wel as myse

The exact position of titis Indian camp the revivalofi
1689 is net known tu the preetnt genern.tio, new, Owesits

but te the boys of the old Grammar school of I beieve, la J
Lachine, between 50 and 60 years ago, it was a for aught1t I
familiar spot. lThe beys, w-Ith titeir bowv and ilachd thîe y
arrow sud fishing linas n-iihbooks made froma whuithlae is ci
pios, tie-t te tishfthere fer trout and mninnowc -

t» that brancit of te St. Pierre river n-hich ran DE ATH
back of Lchitin sud crosaed the Upper Lachuine Rv yv
rosad nean b>' the prasent lue Bonet. It waes RvSya
then a large stramn, haviag a depth ef tw-o or te Prevînce
titretes et fsar at uidsummner. It has sinîco- usgu-on ay
duspand-dri-d up b> non- n-ster courees Peur>' was bor
havmg teen cut. . det,-

Titis camp n-os over a ile front te river (eee- sndl
eheo, cloue y lthe presen6ot oîinin cC Sttie thle >'ear- 1829
tisheachinerailwasy,and aeada uci c tlime after
foot of Cote St. Liuke, Thte bruneh e! te St. ail thuat pan
Pierre passe-t throught the centre cf lthe camp. coucha, ah
Te titis place, m» tisa then tdeep fest, te>' n-au afterwau
hiauledi up Lhicr canoes. Il le net improbable ptarisit for a n
in thiose e-ar>'ydays that scouting parLies front stationed at]
thsis camp feunti sufBcient de-plis e! n-nIer te use fer feurteen>
ltheit canes te pass on close te Montral te Lime lunlth
thtrough lthatdee pmarsh, be-bn-tn Cote St. Fer tise laet t
Paul sud Cote SI. Pierre, whtich w-as a lake itn-was blindi, Lt
e-arly days, if se, their c'trp n-as w-isely seiected lgious dies
fer offensive operaions and being difficuit of deprived of ai
approacis or findiug eut, aIL n-ont, sud

If the reader wili take a seat with us on tise ontil dents ci:
bran- cf Cote St. Luks, behind tise present ,enjoyment oci
Fashion Race Course, above tise Bina Bonnets, useful 11e-b
ha will have a full viewv right below- hunm, gettc, tannes
suretching over te the Deminien Station> of lthe priest.
suer>' idtenticai spet e! titis istorical Induan on- -

campmet of 1689, on wvhich this baud cf 1,600 H AR

ttenltiCm hasihk.e l 1ritdrV wn to 1the greatLo04

cani L t fua m i t-e, tbr 'ua r tîti grmzxi'r.i y' the
dt-preîîdatiî'ns 'if the w hi- ti. I i aniiily
due Lto i's )r rd, t. in irary r-atîtwlu-
gist t) tut i3- y a gricult triI .i t ot f ib'g-
lnnd-fruin whliiaiÀ rt ' thenbj.e-t t n rlerim
the fbcti for thii a' ti- - ti t aîttido.ta
buenr calli t.> tiw. tinitt. r .î t ti. W hme. w'- stat.
ttt the amin ual l- i a i--t;unati -rairt I- . i n
si\ tir anti u iilt tiuu i4, îaniuy w il) )

doîtnt thnk it i a -ry ti.it t-xgg-r- turt ; ltb0

if tLît.y %ill nprocid e i iv'it. i 1f the r'pirt an I
carefîly Stiîly iW tig , the)y wlI t%- ii .k,
Cii''LtLii :u>' pi miti .! I t- rar, rrti'it iii

niI--r tiînut1. *iV e-tà i., . T- .*-1 u>- y i -
ai' - as îa-u ilu'i- c c- î'nî iiiCn ..iI'' i, :1111

j" ai)lit hil a un rt r tI -

vI~ ii. . i r 'rc ''' ' t i - r

ii , nitiairvi' t, iCi , i r'' i l

tut- airr ili'i Ift. i ti i -t i;'i-'l a ,ý 1I le r li t-. 1

tlII3',-[rît tft vil .1i. Ivliitis l ýe ti3' ,tiiliil

ty tee -a itniri, en by th - cattleba-aing uIn higi

i w r. Tim g.:i -ii aLI lh ,pedl, e
hiri.-.e r, mi tI I howm-':1 t umptiii t ili .t e

,r î, r.wi i a : rtef l i iateit, îtltcg te ciy
m ic a ni na feîday ite legg

t. fe-.( Il art s tu jaicî:a iluturi ith. A :ontc

Chriamas, Iup-sall at i:at, but gradu-
aiy nc-rav"ýIg imi ize nutil they attain tihat of a
wanutt-w i aeeIn iln th-bachas of the cattle.
These iurnps are cause I by the growtIt of the
ina got, whiici, wheu lil grown, is about an.ic in length and of the thicknesis of the tip of
Onta little's finger. Strange to say by iany
farmnirs tiese unpa-caned w ubie umps-
were considere i as sihting thai the anirnil was
in god condition, and wtere- called "lieaithinas"' or "tlarivinug lænp."-Chamkrs' Jur-
ad-

TERRIBLE TALE OF SUFFEIIING.
NOGALES, Ariz., Aug. 9.-The aloiç Sarah,

pighiteenî tons register, owned and commanded
i Abrahaliimt ilagarimr, left Mulejo July 25.

'lie vesseel hîad on board the catptaill, hbi 'ife
and children and niece. and Superintendent
Htala of the Baitiuinr Crpper Mill ab
Snta Rosa, a nd Ia ctrew ou five men.
While between Sai P'edro and Martinez, Cali-
fornia, the vesse- ias ttruck by a heavy sur[
and capized. Aill1 on board perisbed excepting
the captsinu aind four soilors who savei them-
selves by ciimbing on the batton of the sleoop. On
July 30, two of th sailors became craz' and said
they -e going ashore andimmediateIy plunged
overboard. Tiey had no sooner- strack the
water than iarks devoured them. The cap-
taie, one sailor and a small boy-retained on the
bottom of the vessel for eight days, - sustainiug
life by catchmag turtles that wonuld coerneaunr
and aucking the blood. They were rescued in a
mot pitiable condition by the sloop Refugae,

A REVOLTING MURDER.
IlocE HAvEN, Penn., Aug. 9.--The murder

of Iac Colby and his wife as Cheriy Run, near
thia city, tuoves to have been a most horrible
cinie, as the inciu-st developed khe fact that;
Mrs. Colby bad been outraged and ber death
cau'ed by three bullets from a revlver. Her
hubanid was snot- through the bed. The mur-
der id thought to have been committed on Sue-
day mornireg lat, but the fact was not dis-
covered until Mionday. Both bodies lay utide
of the bouse wnere they haid fallen. ,'he unly
other person about the premises was an infant.
which 'was almosu dadi fron hunger and crying,
There is no clie yet te te perpetrators o itha,
crime.

lrBdbyM,. u. itrt', or".ew 'ork.jmcn'ral t n vlit >'nl jaoadml'f 3v ail tersen
of loe-ta sees andlm
se- )a t- O

bodices of their former in. took hold of Brown, bit wh he did isài.puted.about or haneing tram the stakesi Brown went out o, the r*îad and f41,.wnNid basa trturi ! They if en screaminp- that ho wa;l serioiy hurt., ar.d a
the Iroquois wero 1ai em mpcd vruwd of 2W0 or 300 garharud ar'und :liii gaveand a lîif faither ou in tUts deep eleven polie mis aia] li CI'> u'd do 'n e j ''.der
have bfere described, ad thav Bronn tae taken C lain ' îd
Ien beaitly and hopelesly drunik atten:ed by Du. W:snart Lrr'-1iiiL tsiûc and
dv takeui froi the stcreheusof he is not serioieudy hurt. Ttc 1, ikelyt Lachine. This vas the tinte to be investigated.
ive blow! The opportunity tas1rawn sword of the avenger was FREEDOM OF SPE OFI ASD THE GOV-

ERNMENT TERRORISM.nd, at the bead of his men, th (Dublin Nahlon.)g niifcer, Suberense, euterEd tb
esoived endeady revene, and hadll The fouiiog are tIi- terms of the Prclama-
ved to procee, the vengeance ho lionitîcKitltS to cidnn by theo icte m theirait out woul have rivsled inÇUiYtfKlsiy n -iibu'dtasb
if of Lucknow" of 'tir eo n ject of rceît Ci.-rn nd rlr ten ub

roment a voice was ieard from the pa "rd"g t> lil t fi I otidinai1ry : n f
ding a hait. It was that of th J>I Mcottit aîîu lOni it itia h fe ed i, ii. *e
Vaudreuil, juit arrived fron Mion- n 'tY- n. f a i 'll t n ire n the ii't'a me ,
sitive orders firr, Devonv'lle. e t In any ca, w hlie n th. tt ubI.-h n .,y
run no risks nnd stand solely on te Gev ranent tor cd aeaînst u f r o

Subercase was furious. Hgh doinrtithtijilitii y have n ' ai tlir 'com-between hlm ad 'Van.tdretiai, butmar ile te nuile ti tiFiiygv n 1cd e eobey. The oaWerd e!sUn by th-Leciirb Actxheatbed, a grand upportunty was e pregon riofeptri c1iwit an ira'e ex-faretV ieero d of re ssion c itti t ti l e t ; an vforever the spirite!f it ili b. prov u itseTtE CLunsels acttd on in a] lurt o I elad
r intention ta chtronicle the bloudy IrISU NATIONAL LEkttUE, Wi ie da k dava during the two nttLhs Aen f WVina h
eld poessrsin of the island, ravag- most critical m ne n ini o r ' r Iebed the
e country for a cirout of aboutlai cti entiti'fr cîn erry iistory,
even up to the pabisadea and gaites and iL becornes the dty of Overat> Iriih e o
The rader will find a full account riNla t" her caut and ll into ler tW t
y f C anada cf t haI titile e.N to ad v r b laofs crnegioF rie r r a iglî on. W e
y bok to t ieircanes inthe middle see s isi hiliid t-, a dic i i in urver> ii-t i re
reosng1 over to the Chateauguy eruel a -i' d otithn ntric cf y
ng wiih tlm over one hundried tyranîy; of ai a dki g Ieno-rhageut-r
risoners reserved for torture there. u-enigra inpii r t tif the fibrh . r of one loIi 'tul•ii;it after those fiends i ,human orin f e td rsui t e i tii; and ai: Liini
ere were gatbereld on tLie Laulhiiî rout :! fbrute re ni 'er i u- pie-stricken dumb througi terror-of la., suff r-t a sti. ii and mirtein'oinly iPur-tupefied iena, womîîen and children, ived fîr -t'. ein barb rus celitl ies. Our trueathiess silence-t lie milence if iti- ami tri r art' lay ani hiit ftiItingfires that shed their liglits acro; wii th find ii'able spirit with which tla Celts, in wib ri;htheir captive friends, cain l1113 liii, f or cur cause, to itay tha lhand ofpiren's ai clildren agonizt ! t! t'Nteiiii tir; ai«"I r dîttylid give tbeun
tii formus t k) h 'r ible to dwell w iai' iîi w- can i ii ulîir tîîr of trial. Areliniig act of tho.e savage deions we t stand i Ily by wihii- sisccen--ues arc 1-iigîengcug .Y bshoreWas eenu more apt- ? -actd No ! Men of Wiindga, we eauthe openinu o'ne at Lachmne ci t ititrially a- theiI ly biai t!inîg 'ir'-elets to-h of August-,1.69., gethr li" cla-is <if ttis:l undr the banner of
OF GENERAL A3I1HILST H AtllY. the Irii Nati nalL league', ani prove to uur
as la'er, in tli early days of Sp eniseinie% taiit coercion I h a nît te'rro for us.
the people of Lachine saw anotier Tue iinew al of ti alhive l,r.inc wil, ihere-

iot " at deadl nf ntiglht." 'This wt fore, tiaik place untiin wiy rex t. 2tth int.,
of Aiierst's armîy of about 10,000 hN-i en. i, ct'i raestly b''y:d ii lovers of Lib cty
ing on ontrea. Their boats f will ceiii forward and take oulit t tîir card of
ire», hattiatt, narges and scwf' inemberhi p.
.intt d t hoiisiiaiids and, lioteraly 1 Oi .

ered Lake St. Louis. Tisi ariini-
pared on the southshore o(f tthe s, Pi R 1SC1 I TLON it )I A YS PEPTfC.
elow Kiigitoni, oi tthe pre'nt G trl . hi A. l t was at t ii>tir theore, thetmn II itisu. They d'suenld Ahl ictiîi f dljia. .t r seekiig in
f tie St. Lawrence ali ancfi un i al tiL i1i-l'r r' iiM' h'' %a;:s - t in-tipth i.' ti tontitult
Laihirc. The irimy talvancedil il~ n ' thi hin iii. iP..\bri tylv. AtM r li-eniri-
i.t.tetal l'y tle. road leîdîi.g ti thi iiniipatiily to hi. tor, A te n'tlv it'rrnted
oîutain. -in witl the.'i wiua''5: "Sir, yi rip etP ci>y far
.r' , oing l:ays t ier% wereti' a god t, a .t wn 4 a yoar n"'oît .e en-
i 'ivi'g ir lachi ,nw oli hid tir '. I f o hI la tie i iiii il -41 .-î in-
if it' la lin'ig if tiis ariy, bt-in, sta ti toftiht noditi''iie; i itît y vui wo. piii rob.ibly

e arge st 13 it-h rmytria er a'inil ivi lt'n we il iLing 0 : i n myi'tlhing to
In mpiri'l fici mn Ameie 'Ti iouI ex- 'i, ti : i n teak' r'lIar

n a f titi ilber, give a fîilr meiyl, a. mih y ue u-ari witti.'
is :iOmy. Xsullice it io say unt l;tigi-, a lit'i i'in as ib. 'a, v tiw

; c' tit n . , îr, r, tter. capitiil I:t-l, iiinIl t Idni i l i n'Ily tir a luiii y
wIil tif C'InlL tiiiiiie at tii ru sî . 1iIt : î 'ul ntiy tif ' f. d,

sion a jritishi cliiiny. <(f the tjmiil.i'i hib ii ifiniiluy r c
tAgiiAiSt lictjti O i..iil. Lest toi n'' w h.y No iNiian, n1t vni a

ysiciaii, cn n-ii dut tt'r an.twr.
clhratd scho'l stny yeatrs :i, ' A iaifbi u .uitclh :ui' i it s ipi>lei

rnmetgnt glait of ijO: a yeartr,,and for any ni. to ui w.It ivituilh aI-ty it fil ti own
lly 80 bot)tItys aitlinilg it. rhi . lithat of any 'ther '-. .n'îi. 'Ti r e nir ut fi-w

INoîrtih-Vest ani]l thlad n.11 iay gri-ir'. i ruil'. wiiic .a f.1y ui i comiitmI I ore su-nt down to ie educ ed ti rit, uny 1n in a w, - h i ti : 'rht ricb
a i y oie twenty luy frt ii , losc'i tîh r 'i., ait. ijiriîiui-. i cii

ardlera tithure. We cotuld na-iiiii a wIy no tir' to yui", r'L ; tiyoi in utî go nid îA're
Ur.i-Wst bUys-the Al c ies, yoIurd.lf. I ti i t t hatI lit. u. IDi
'col, Seirvewrights, AlJcMirraya, svi> rewaurJ-d by notîtor- ibe'îkî atil guii1 tid

y, wanda, &C. Dr. Row-tnd, o! age-t
a artol.6r tlere ; alO tihla Lieut..
Ontari ., Sir Al-xa-ider Caimpbell,:I iL
Se. buis there (or two years. T tv
ach r was David .lone ; ie retired AN isEr ii av iiamt iiis a N.
1831 and d ied there. u ia

1 t i w4ii 13' itiiri thi e iv .W fi- ini tIs thFat

AT McGOEE CA NARtD
IAYE OluitMNATE uw cITtCHARLES
AND 1s UoNSEtrctuiaNrLY ENTIuLE.

u;r. 10.-A o rrenpndent o thie
titing abutt the I'Arcy Mce
y, wlirlinllearei m thei sti
Lti ueago, ind shiiiich imipijliCatel

w nr, on th- trtîng' h of wuhat
eL- I)ikat-b ni coinfeir.s

t 
oyurig

aer poia ltho tory by statig
rcolillI not very wvel linW
at li-te-l cunf n as 'he ls
luit t-yry nîrci ti -- rinairi s

ne ye'iî-si ait nwe-mltft1 IOe Sil îg
il 1 > ii 9 Y h u11>'y H>'Livtit i t'! i-uctpty. thI atcy Vth), lut uI' îegmutir

t r gl a -liain f t r'

hla', da tn iin rem. ' i ceu 'Il:e i nt s
d w n-îînîdmrfui ficuvi' Lurfu ittvi'nitiing
rîof ni-n-s, A tu-tv <aya abfter titi'

ate E. .1. O'Nri 1, Me wit )vii a dec-
ue of thifie M fi urder, ntr
e case, Gcorge toldI enthat O'Neii

înhandis of ts m uîtaagcr mîfof one iif
rig busitues litere a st-iled ducii-
was tu be given t' buIi f(Geo-)n a
eo ed s a t oN wilh' degaa.

bu erilia > t, it nuot10ay uc-
11(lie iiiý' d, fîcînlititWhelintt tas4

ah iot cl ! t ratit t e i IL nas

Que-ie c. Ididinotattiheo tim-(fmuorge
sce uateh credence iri thie strory( if
ous statements by O'Neill, utor do I
mn av-r mthat le spoke to .tterais"@
elf, and I have no i uhît baut tat
the itory, for it is bly nu neans
initiative toGeorge, Who i now,
Little Rock, Arkanasa, anl rnay,
know t', the contrary, have pub-

arn in the paper in that city wilth
onnected.

----

I OF AN AGED PRIEST.

ntus E. Perry, the oldest priest in
if Piince E Iward Island, didai.1..,on the fird ma8t. Fatiar
ru at Tigniah tmin1802, and was nt-
his 85th year at the tinie of his

sursued his ecclesiastical studies et
was ordained priest at Rusitico in
or about 58 yeart ago. For a long
lie had eBiîritual charge of

t of t.he island west of Mis-
iwbich place lie resided. Hle

rds in charge of Egmaont Bay
number of years, and vas finally
Fifteen Point, twhere lie rernained
ear, engaged for the grester partof
s active work of hie sacred cailiig.
ten years o his lite Father Perry
ough lihestill performed many re-
for about six years after h wasight. Four years ago he gave uup
tas since resided in Egmont Bay,
aimed him, when ht passed te the
lthe reward earned by a long and

he life of a hard-working, enet-
t, piousand beloved missionary

LVEST EXCURSIONS.
igton Route, C. B. & Q R.R., will
30, Sept. 20, and Oct. Il, Harvest
chets at one fare for the round trip
oints tu Nebraska, Kansas, Minus-e
ota., Limit, thirty days. Tickets
nformation unay bi obtained of any
iket Agent, or by addressing Pauil
' Paso. and Ticket Agent, Chicago,

ANGE AND GREEN.
nt., Aug. 14.-The True Blues of
a supper a the Grant House in
eo re-liaf et Darry ]et uigb.Tht>'
ing home aftr the alair when
ce i in with a crosvd df ô Roman
in muesn, and a disturbanceensued,
onwie tried to quell. Iithe midet

wast a young un nained Brown,
ey of Hamilton, and'it is ahleged
Huie somé abtive talk. Howie

asage I oosaàtheir headquartta ofor e . The Burlin1un-e menthe, Tise pu-nden o! tisa Islande!f Mont- Ti
real was carried there, and such of the iniabi- ell, on Aut
tante as were reserved for future torture were Excursion tc
held there as captives. Principa

On the 5th of August, 1689, the day after the and further ix
massacre, Subercase, s French officer, who had C. B, & Q. T
about 200 regulars under him, stationed somne Morton, Geni
three nile distant. This musi have been .n ill.
one of ithe old buildinge, still.standing, near
Knox Milis, at the LaUbine rapids, as it exactly OR
agrees with the historical accouat of this stock- LoiDO, Oscie or fort, beiug six. miles front Montre-ai (sest Lia iti> bat
aur'i if tWrîlc>. The n-i-ter belitves the posi metmor> o fihtion of!Subercase's.force to have.béénthere,.in wnere proceed
Stme one cf ithose ld buildings still standiog the came inc
there......-.'Cathtlie you
.tWhén Subercase with bis band, now increased which P. C. p
t about 00 men, . bad. reached lte in the of the-crowd m
da- that- scene roft death,. a herrid sight 'aed 20, form
me their-r gaze-the houssa still burnin ta he gave.-
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HUMAN HY N .S.l-o nomramu bas !aIen, and ad tise woodeii
HUMk oE tisebride adas lleat ider. A live
cal dropped on itwould fire it aI once, and the

HEARTLESS MISCREANTS WRECK A esultant acidnt soon followed. ; Another and
TRAIN FOR PLUNDER. startlinsg thecry is the one of train wrecking.

Thilï isuan awful one to contemplate, but it bas
an t.71ve Per its'idherents. They point to, the fact that

-en n n -, therewere a lot ofi hieves about, to th.e,ad-
sons Klued Otright and Four Times as ditional fact that they seemed to be; mnemb.

imiany injured -1ncred!ble Scenes or of a ,organisati, working togetherand 'se
thePlunderin of the Dead-Later diabolicS.hetar'tlessness witbi which .tIîey. vnt

Particulars of YesteMai-d5 Rail about .thirork indicated 'edevilièbuess wbicb
way Ihrror ai Chatworth.w wold top a noting. 'The news f tisewa Hrrratwo.isaste vas brigb to ChaIs wor by' isete otise passeegersaboul uidu:gbt. As fast as tise

CCAG O, Aug. l-A Jotrtrsa special fron corpees were taken, from he wreck sthy were

ChAtworti,' eIi, "Ys IL vas a wld and ex. laid ont on the aidè of! tise trck. Before day-
cited tnrog whic aurrounded the Union depot light the work of r' coveiîu 'tbe *ded uand re
us Pieoria thisi mortiing. 'News o! a wreck of moving thi tr ta Catsvor iad 'b n. The
the Niagara'éxei-siori ätriin;wth fifteenéCoaches residente of the.tovw threw open thirhousee
and two.engin ' 'covi g'fouehudred ex-- for the reception of the dead snd wundéd, but

eursionits fro eoria, Can ure aid'other the former ere taken to improvised moigues.
acesn the li e had sp'ed eilsiè. "Ail T,£he scenes ili thâ'different placés "where the

sorts o! rumor "vre floiing. round ud tie Ibodies lay were heartrendu. The majrsty o!
number of kill-d vas v'aràusly estimatéd at thé bodies' wer mangled ma most frigitful
tram i sut! to a hundred. The first regular +rain manner, many' of themh their faces
lotloura at 8.0. It was imposible to laar entirely tori away, leaving thesr brains ex-
an ythin m Pebria, and many men and women po-ed, while rieir jaws, fingers and htmbs [ad
vere oun.board who were fearful lest Bouse dear been torn off.
One Vas among the dead or horribly mangled. THE sORNE AT MHE BRIDGE. : 1

At stations along the line large crowds o eC-O About 5'o'clock one of the Times' staff visited
citec 'pmi-ple had mathered, anxious to be, r the' the scene. The sleepingr car Tunis was at the
latest ews. Wien the relief crain reached its end of the 'train It was jacked in the air,
destina,ion it was spportedy trestes. ne end of the car vas

A SAD AND GIASTLY SIGHT gire i ayve at ace viero te bridge tod.
that was broulght to view. Ten coaches had To the aigt iay oach broke it kiduing
either gone t .rough the bridge or were iled laoinwot wsd diretofI o tseveon coas tied 
a promiscuous heap crosswise and lengthwise of visI uale! bosixorneveyn cosntuiod
the track. Sbrieks aud groans of wounded and Bo'ntmd n su d broken beyond ecgnition.
dying could be heard. The bridge through Beeurndedelbo tenrider u and enrese.crey
wich t'ie cars passed was a small one. It had vretunedb o ntau tide upheud ere erey
been on fire and this was the cause of its weak- recogsizable. Aots ats atman er e
ening, causing the frightful accident. So faro valises, sapa, b rokts hale, ahi nan dr sorticles
over saventy bodies have been recovered. No 'If weaing apparel, broken lantetuAsd seals
on bas been laken froc» under the cars and n ulfromi tie cars.
even a i sound cai blie hea -d frot them. It is IT AS AN AwFUL SIGHT.
feared tiey are ali dead, and liats of ren and w ,men br ken sud smeared1

TE NUMBEIR OF KILLED wi hi i od, cots reïîki' g with gore, and ladies'i

les c eni udu at 200. The wounded so far num. utderweatr sm-are with life bloo t. It was
ber 150. The followitîg are among the killed :_ Ilan to be seen froin the baggsge that t e tra-
Ed. McClintock. of Peora, engineer, leaves a vl ers vere wel to (opeop c *'It Àas simply
wite an twoe children; a son of Ezra Meek, horribl.-,I said Mr. E. A. Van Zandt, tif Peoris,
aged 20, (f Eureka, Misa.; May Laws, Eureka; toa re-porter of tlie Times "No wdof! ine

Arthr Mc'Jarthy, Eureka; Jas. Blair, Eureka; can d scribe the awful. e s of the sc-ne. I was

Mrs Dr. DUcat, Fortst, aad lier baby, i.t the rear mlçep'r, and o was in no danger, os
wife of a travelling man of Kankakee; i one I te s'x ae--pers w.as iore thin siaken
Fo tel, father and Fo ; Bill Steven- up,. But even there we g't a bad shake I felt
son and two daugi'ers, Capt. Dankle, u iuee ttdStiitmt bmps an tien rushed "ut of tIe

Mrs Jfaimes Deal, Mrs. Wm. Alln, Mrs. Wm. car a d ri, firward to tie wr cr. Th-e the -

BalL Sasie Bai, P-arl Ad ims, Wm Reagan, scene was hors ible. The only light wuas the flames
Mr. Fruichi Mr. Vualentine, Mie. Valdejo and of the burning bridge and above the day coach,-s

d.ughter Mrs. Zinimerniv, Fred. Winnett an i were piled on top of one another in a hetero-
il Pia. M .1Kat Cres, of geneu a s. The ege was buriedi mn the

Ws.liiisgsri, :.tid Coca Sua isho! Peori), are lelansd tise iendlu-sa bsdy t' L*z kitt Mc-
fatall>' murd. ITtis imposqible ta get a ful Clintock u undernetdy. Fom ahri ides cse
list. Al the isdis have been recovered and cries for nid, soive went t, work, and wew worked
number 70. Mauny are mangled beyord recog- liard, t' o. Ii the wreck ever caughît fisc 300
nitioi. peop!e eould have been burn.d to deutii. The

-Dtr.ounly thing we cuuld do u-as to smtlher thefilre
CH.ITSwolTH Ill., Aug. 11.-Dr. Hazen, of with dirt. It was hard and slow work and

F rt Madisoi, lova, says the train was runnig took four botre, but we did it, sud when the
about thirty mtiles lier hour when the accident fise vas ont ater help came, ad wu e gaI the
ocourred. He felt asudden jr, and found him- deaud sud oud-d ont uring ime iariin and
sclf and wife fastened under theseats. He ola.acarred themsoul Chatsorti. There iras-
pullesi the back off o! two seats before he couid
get his wife out. She was bruised on the body, AN INcINT OF THE AFFAIR
arni both of her feetcruished. His shoulder was whic' was not nly renarka ble in its way, butt
dislocated, and lie iad it pulled into place as shows how terribly those k.ix coachs weret
sooi as he could get out of the wreck. There jammed and mashed together. Wiuh-n the aci.
were mnie persons in his party, and he cati only dent oc-urred Andy Mooie-y, of Peoria, and
hear of three of them s far. He says hevaw Conductor Sti!lwell, who was in charge of the
E. D. Szmddur hand his boy out to a lady train, were thrce cars from cach cther. Mi'oney
while lue :was u ithe second car and Stiilwell in the fif -h.1

CRAwLED B&CK TO CET HIS WIFE, The next instant tiey found thermsel e literal yS
wh was killed. The following is s list of the in each other's arma, the r- in whicl the con-
wotunded as far as identified. It i slow work, ductor was ri iung having been car ed over ti,e
as the b dies are horribly mangled :-E. W. two in front and dcrpp:d on top of the one in c
Parker and wfe, Peoria, wounded on head and whidch Mooiey sat. Tie ltrange part of ir. was,
limbs ; Mrs. Emua Regan and son, Peorig, neither mmît weas hurt. The mo-t rrible d,-ath
slightI) injured; Juh F iryo, Peoris i1-g broken of.all was that ef Eugesne MoClint.ck, ecgincerN
and back injured ; H. Lagden, Grayton, Ill., of the se:ond engine.
head and feet injured ; .Fl>rencs Boucher, PiOiA, Ill., Aua. 12.-An-ther train arîived
Bayard, Iov-a, sisc hurt ; Patrick Brady, Gil- at 12.30 a.m. wtith 26 bodiesand twunded. A
man, Il., foot aud head hurt; Sophia Paulnme, ater tra i wil arrive vilh 15 adwun d and 10
Peoria, Ill.. he i; C. W. Swank, West Jersey, bordies.
hand; C. W. Young, West Jersey, foct and Ciscao, A. g. 12.--Despatches from Chats
shoulder ; G. A. Scott, Touhin, Ili., ankle; wort s>' that iidirectly the catst roihe n tse
This. Trimmsus, P: kridue, Ill., arma, hips and Tiledo, .S'oyai & WVestecn lhrty- w bil cined
legs; Theo. Godel, Pecria, 111., bad and Te, eoria& ern railwa. a a criTh
loge ; Ms. Edith Chellew, Glassford, Ill., u hooei eof go min>ter ta iigiti ra-. The
leg broken and ankle bruised; Mr. Chel- un pecelited drougt, c tre ii t, s h1grats .

icv Ifg dsloate ; osNea, Mssvlle Il.,untier a littho cui'erl, a feer l ' ,iti Chats- '
lew, lug disocated ; .Joe Nea!, Moasaille, . worth, as dry as tinder, and a loc,ont -vspaîk%

be an ymi Mrs oe J al ar sd set it ablaze. The timber of the c: iet t caught1

riao Il, itrnally ; Abbe EdmonddMssJi DiscoTle - tire and was smouldered unsee. n uoi the1

ankle; E P. Hazen and Vife, Fort Madison tramn of 16 coaches (excursion) fromt Penria and

Iowa, he-adesîurt ; Miss Emma Ulter, We8st Blooiington and neighborimg cities appi oached

Point, Iowa, head and limîb; Mrs. H. G. there was a ternfic crash and an accident

Thorne, interniallv; H.. H. Bond, Colcester, alm:st unprecedented in horror. That was the

Ill., internally; Mrs. Thomas McAver, Peoria, brief story qumkly gleane i on the streets o!f

Ill., inîuaýly; Mc. ThW Grante, Peorin. Chtatworth last evening. At nmie o'clock last

tri in rmu-: l s Maye M .rries a ,Peor onia, br ie mnight, w heni the Associ..ted Presa co-reo-pondent

Robert Zim Mesman, Peoria,'headiandm ried ft ie scene of the wreck, it was etiuated

E. F. Frene,, Peoria, hi.s and body; ]saton thatall but six a seven bodies badlb:en re-

Waters, P oria, hi s and body ; Otto Johnsonmoved.
Burliniie t bn Ioira, legs, are among those u for PEORIA,Ill., Aug. 12.--Coffins were taken to

identified. the depot in wagon loads yeaterday afterunon to

e . TA LE OF INCRLEDIDLICHORRORrecive the bodies of Peoria's victims. At thet
Ow accotaLE 0F iN heI acciden . call of the Mayor a pubhii meeting was held lastc

One account eyae tiat te accident vw s a evening to take steps stoid the suffrers by the
dehibera.ely planned case of train wrecking, disaster. Conimittees were appointed to takeE
tihaI tise brdgewas se on fire b>' iicreants csharge of the various departemients of relieft
vh hoted ut sei-ze l se pportunity ofered, sud work, which was commenced at once.

tie tiie th- train cae alon, sad tse added MORE NAMES OF THE UNFORTUNATE VIcTIMS.
fact thit tile train vas an hour and a half late, CIcaco, Aug. 12.-Dr. Vaughan, of Chats-
are i t' oited out as evidence of worIwas osat tie I t trapper at tise

A CAEFULCONPIRAy.scenout sd asy:-" Wbeu I arrsved I found
A iJAIEFUL oNSPIRlA'ttm sthere the greatest of c 2nfusions Hell itself

I si hardl' possible thst man could be so could• not preset a more horrible 'citue.
lot to a 1 the ordinary feeling which animates Me and women fighting wvith deatih and
the baest of the human race, but still men who rea y to clutch at a straw t get aaved. Ont
wil roI dead muen, wa vill steal fro the man eld his dead wife and a dead little child
dying ais i wil pluider the wounded held on his arms, while his own feet were broken
down by iroken beams of a wrecked car, and propp d in the wreck. I relieved
whoe di-ath by fire seemed imminent, calsn the utfortunate ma! o is bu.deu, sud helped
do mos anythsing whichis base, and that iis to drag him out and bring b m to a sleeier.
whINat thsese One of the greatest misfortunes Vas the fact

FIENDS IN RMAN FORM that the wreck took place almost in a desert.1
did. They we nt io the cars when fire weas It was impossible to accord the wounded suffi-c
burning fiercly underneathi sud vhen the poor ient assistance. There were no ambulances,
wretchses whos wcre pinned there begged lit ¡uothmg to carry them onm. ise>' were dragged
" For God's sak-e taolp thsem ont, stripped ,ad pushed, sud Ibis accounts foc lthe greatutm-
thsem a! their weatchses sud jeveiry' sud seached iber o! people visa succumbed ta thiscr pains.
thseir pockets for monoey. When tise dead bodiesa Tise followcing victima have been added la lise
were laid nul in thse cocu field, these byenas liat a! lise dead since lat ni hst: Mca. Dr.
Lurned tisent avec in thseir searchs foc valuables, Ducakett, o! Focest ; MriIs. A. B. reswvel, Kan.-
and tihat tise plusndering vas doue b yau or- kakee ; J. D. Whttside, Frankhsa, Nob. ;S.
ganized gong vas pros au b>' tise fuat tisaI Ibis Gress, Peoria ; Mrs. Johni Voorhesa, Washing-
muormg cul su the corn field section purses ail ton ; Miss Mamie Pavera, Peoria ; Mca. Rev.
emtpty vere' found iu o'ne heap. IL was a ghsast- Haymîill, A. Bingdon, James lbair, Eurekca;
b>' plnndering, sud had tise plunderers been Arthsur McCarthy, Eureka. Tise wrork o! ideni-
caughtl this aft enoon tise>' would surely have tifying lise dead la going on marc rapidly' nowv
been lynched. sud wiii probably' ho completed to.day.

A HEAR1TRENDINO INosIDENT. CHsATswoRT~H, Iil., Aug. 12,-Tse track will
Thecre woassne incident o! lise acci-Jent which beo cleared b>' nooni. AIllithe bodies wvere me-

stood ont mare huorribly tissn ail a! thsose htor- moved f rom lise wreck. President Leoniard said
rible scenes. In tise scond coach waos a muan, tisaS so for as Lise officiais could estimate thsere
hiswvifeanudlittle child. His naise couîldno uawere about 84 killed sud 100 seriously
ho Iearned ta-day, but it is said hoe otaon at wvounded. There are many visa are slighst-
Peoria. Wisen tise accident occurrced the ontire 1>y injure.d o! whsom no record bas yetî
tamsily o! thrcee vas caughst sud held downu by beon abtaimed. Mc..Leoniard said thsat as uear
bron yoodwork. Fially, vison relief came, as ho could ascertaim tisa train was making
tise mn tued t-o the friend sud feebly said :- about 30 miles au boum aI tise Lime o! tise acci-
" Take ont my wife first. l'u afraid tise child denS, ual au excessive rate o! speed, as tIse
is dead " Se tisey carried ont thse moather, sud track vas in good conditon. Thse bridge, anu
as a broken soat vas takeni off hier crusbed ordinary' fifteent foot vooden structure, waos aill
breast tise b aid whsich welled frotm ber lips righst aS five ociock in the afternooni, vison
Ld hsow badly ase wvas burt. Tise>' a train plass.ed aver, il, sud bai! an hour

carried tise child-a faim hsaired, bine later tise section mon iuspeted it uder orders
eyed girn of 3-and laid hec an tise cornfield lu advance o! Lise excursion train. IL ceas all
dead alongaîde o! ber dying msother. .Theon rightî tison. As ta tise liability o! tise comupany'
tise>' ceont bock for tise fathser sud broughst himu or future a! the rosd President Loonard could
ont. Bat h bhs legs were broken, but hie crawedi uat say anythinsg. 'dhse first thing Lise officiaIs
through the corn to bis wife, and feeling her would -d ewouldT ie ta devote their attention toa
loved features in the darkness, pressed some the care of the victim. .Lt was a blow which1
brandy to her lips and asked her how she felt. would, of course, ho most serions ta the road,t
A feeble gsoan was the only answer, and the but that was as nothing compared with the1
next instant she died. The man felt the form death and mjury of! uman beings. Mr. i
of bis dead wife and cried out "*My God, there Leonard said he could iu all conscience say that 
is nothmmg more for me ta live for now," and eho believed the road iad provided every reason-
taking pistol out of his pocket, pulled the able and cstomary s9feguard. With the consent1
trig.ger. The bullet went surely through bis of the coroner, President Leonard bas arranged c
brami, a d e three dead bodies of that little that all unclaimed bodies will be cared for and t
fami y are now lying aide b' aide in Chatsworth placed in coffins and conveyed t Teoria, where t
waiting ta bee dentiificd. There have been with all their effects they will wait identication. t
many guesseas ta the origin of the fire, which Notvithstanding the contrary opinions ex- 1
weakened the bridge and caused the accident, Iresed by tle railroad officials, a survey of the
but se far they are nothing but guesses. wreck early to.day conirmed the behief thaI r

w HAT was T7m CAUSE ,severalbodies weree sill under the debris of 
the smashed engines and cars. The horrors of fThe most probable one is that a spark from ithe wreck seemed deepening early thiq morning 1tie turnace o! te engine of a tras bich passed imstead of lesening. Added to the pitiable Eta bours e! re caused le blaze. The season spectacle of the dead and the miseriea et thevbas heen very dry hereabouts, for a long time dying, a stench siekenin folui nias- ..- iine c

TFrTRU'E -WITNESS AND CAT*iOLIU ICURONIOLE.

Markey, master of bridges and buildings,
testified that ho inspected the bridge in May
last, Its condition was - good., !Witness
examined the bridge yesterday and found
nothing left but a.part of the partially burned
curb and a few pieces of emall timber. The
piles were burned off close.to the ground ; three
or four of them were stickig up two fet above
the ground. Witness thouglht it would take
two hours for such a bridge to burn. Other
bridges on the road had been on fire this year,
but had been seen in time to prevent accidents.
At the morning session some decidedly s'g.
nificant; testimony was given. Timothy
Coughlin, section foreman, testified that ho had
four men helpin him on his six and a half miles,
He received or ora on Wednesday to go over
his sectinn and se that the bridgesand tracks
were all right. Coughlin went to the east end
of the seçtion and bztrned the gram along thq

fom ail the places s here the corpies of the
victima yeturemained. No pictureof ith
horrid occurrenlce ' wimmtrediattily- succeediuj
tbe accident could equal,' i evultihsg détÉil
the scene at' the Toledo, Peoria and Westeib
depot here to day. The wesa end . if the little
structure is a coal houFe and lumb r rcor
where stretched on the flor in the coal anc
rubbish, were seven unidentifled bodies. j

OnwÂGo, Aug. 12.-A apecial from Forest tc
the lIïO aya: " As fast ai the wounded weh
brougt juta o ataworth from the wreck they
wgre taken directly ta the Town Hall, which
had been turned loto a tomporary hospita'.
Bedb and cota were brought in fron the neigh-
boring houser with the necessary bedding, and
the sufferers were cared for by lovivg bands.
Tori and bleeding hunian beings in ail tages of
suffering lay around the rooms mosniug and
cryin with.agony, while',ductos and nurses
were bnding upteirwoutds. Bloody cl'îth:nr
torn and covered with mud, lay arjund on the
floor in heaps with car 'cuahions, imattresea

and blankets on which they had beau brought
from . the wreck. Mauypatients wqre
under the influence of eter or chloroform,
while their faces,. , ghaetly white, and
teeth tightly clenched, showed the auffering
which they were undergoing while partial y
oblivious to the fact. Biod was everywhere on
the floors, walls, clothinr and bands o the
wounded, as well as those who were carinug for
them. As the day wvore away and the afternoon
ahadowe Iengthent d inca the evening the acenea
chauged aomewhat. The woundd had been
dressed and bandaged and most of them rested
quietly enoogh, overcome bymental and physical
sufferiag. Lanps were placed around the halle,
their light carefuly shaded, and the scene swa
strongly suggestive of the interior of an hospital
or the field of battle. In one corner of the lower
hall lay John C. Stein, a resident of Jersey City,
a large and powerful man. Both of his legs wt re
broken, and he bad received such internal in-
jurie4 as rendeî ed hie recovery doubtful. Adam
Shoeberge, of Peoia, lay near lin, semi-
conscious and slowly breathing his life away.
Oue of his leg4 vas broken and he waa fatally
injured iuteanally.

A nOMANTIe TRAGEDY.
On the upper floor . handomee woman, about 20
years of ag, styliihly drossed lay on a couch.
She was attie Brener, of Farmingtmn, 111.,
and was on ber way go Niagara Falls with seve-
ral of her relative-. In the party was a young
man named Waltere, also froni Farmington, and
to wlhone ahe was eug-ig-d to be mai ried. He
had bein b.dly injured and lay near lier on a
bed atte'nded by a couple o! surgeons. Wbile
Misî Brenner was physically unhurt, yt the
Iright and knowledge cf lier lover'o injurie.s lias
rendered her isant. In ithe depiot at Chats-
worth and in the unoccupieds aile used as a
morgue the tceee as suggestive a! a slaughtr

boude. Stretched out on the fluors in diffua eut
directioun uvere the corpeseà ! u-hr, wcmenand
cildreri dresaîd in the cl:tlhitg in which ti-y
bad niet their death. In tba omi y st ,reroom
were counted t en y seven co:pees at one time.
Their clo biug tas tori and dishevel'ed, and
their stitfened hands ud armsid mhemajrit of
instances were crus ed over their breasts. 'lie
heads o! the deai vere generally mnangled in
the most irightful niann r aud were always
cnvered by smne ai ticle of clotiing. Th face
of a youing voiau who wa lying oun tht floor of
the depot lad boen so beaten by the cruel.car
timber that.recognition was -ut;of the qui si ion,
and lier braios iid the fi -hlof lier face wert,
a pulp inasisn, lu w.hich filid her long red
hiar. She was not iduntitied. A man witii a
very dark mousttache, nd who m as opparently
35 years of age, had be n s'ruck on th ,face by
some object, which bai t rn away his jaw and
leftthe side of his face exsued. Afive ytar old
boy, with a churiby fLce and curly h ir, uked
contented und amui ng. Ils legs were nuta lýue
lsr. ken, but thse fi ah iwas so' angl.-d that it
bore the appi arance of raw bee!. His chet
was alto crushed mi.

NEARLY EVERY cORPSE WAS MANGLED
or disfigured. The face& of some of the dead
were black, as tbough they had died from
sufiocation, while others were a deathly
white. When the body of Edwin E. Adams
was searched by one of his frienda neither hie
pocketbook nor hia gold atah could he
tound, although he oas known to have start-
ed un the trip with a large aum cf monev.
The only cash tound on his person wa $30,
which ho had hidden in the watchrocket ut
his trousers. S. il. Smîither, of For kshaven,
W. Va , iuformed a reporter that he saw a
man, who was pinned down by one of the
cuar, offer several porions near hy $100 and
his gold watch and chain if they would release
him. The persons to whom he appealed
belped him out cf the wreck as soon as they
ha] assiated mone w omtn who were caught
by timbere.

wAS THE TRAIN WÂiECKE5i?

CHATSWORTH, Il ., Aug. 12.-This morn ng
now facts, apparently shswmug the catastrophe
to have been the work of an organzed band,
came to light and thecompany find themr worthy
of serious investigation. Supi rintendent Arm.
strong said to the Associattd Press reporter
that the more he inveatigated the mat.er the
more it appeared ta him that the bridge had been
set on fire. The burned gi ss in its imiediate
locality was not o! a nature that sxued lik2ly
ta adroit of the bridge c.tceh.ug trous it. lio
had observed many thieves at wo:k and had
stopped themn while despoiling the wieck of
property and inmey. Instances of the robbing
of tie dead were beia brought ta his atte.ntion.
The excursion, had betn extensive'y advertistd
and the time it would pass over tie bridge was
well known. Citizens eay that a gang of suspi-
c:ous fellows have been 1stering around Chats-
worth for sorue days.

THE INQUEST.
FourEST, Ill.. August 12.-In his testunony

before the coroner's jury last night, Superinten.
dent Armstrong, of the Toledo, Peoria sud
Western railway testified that be wvas au the
ill-fated train. . ihe bridge wvas only partially
demolished when witnsess first saw it, thse
stringers at bath ends having gone down. Dirt
sud brush were thrown ou the flames. The en-
glue set fire ta nothing, and only anc car sud ao
Pullînan were sligdtly burned. Witness met
thse section foremuan niear the wreck af!ter the
occurrence, and the latter said ho weut over the
section at 5.30 on WVeduesdlay, sud thece was no
fire thien. WVitness had warned him to have
section hauds go over tIsa section after quitting
work, knowing that the excursion train was
going over the road that night. No train vent
over the bridge after 5.30 on Wednesday. WVit-
ness couted the tickcets before reachiug Chats.-
worth, sud found that theore were a few

ovER SIX HUNDRED PEhsONS ON THE TRAIN.

About a week ago the grass along the right of!
way near she bridge had heon burned off. The
train was running, ho judged, thirty-flve miles
an houe at the tinme of the accident. :Engineer
Sutherland told him he saw a very amall blaze
befoare rcaching the bridge, but thsougbt it ws
froim a .fewj leav'es barmnug outside the track,.
The engineer also Lid him ho did not see the
fire util he gat directly aver the bridge, sud
thon he called for brakes, but iL was toa laIe toa
avoid thse accident. Witness saw ane or twoa
persans. examiuing thse pockets of the dead.
He vas informed by those making thse search

that they were seekîug for their relatives. Heo
saw na onie robbing the deadi or cuttinsg off
fingers of the dead to secure rmnga. J. H.
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track for ha'f a mil-. Hé burned a piece a little POWDERLYS LATEST MANIFESTO.
over balfamile fron the wreck. nbd put the BITTER DENUNCIaTIONS O. EXOHANOIS ANDficeont. Ho examined tbe bridge about five OPERtATORB 1IN FOOD) R~OrUCrs.' AD

o'clock and ftund no smoke about it'and other.
vis it was ail igiht. About three weeks ago PITTsBuRG,:oA Dir. 10 -Circulars have been re-

3 the grass undsr the bridge bad been cut away ceived by the Pittsburg Asembly rf 'the
for t"n feet fron the bride' timbérs 'and Knights of. Labor froms Grand Master Work-
ho hd no ida how the bridge could ae man-Powderlv.
caught re. Chri t ipher Enis, the road-master, , The circular is as follows
msid ho vent over the road on Wednesday from. This coun'ry ha within a brief period of time
Fairbury to Gilman. He went over the fatal wituiassed the failure of a gigéntic cheme ta
bridge.just before 4 o'clock in the afternoon. rob' the people unier the shadow of law, or
He was on the rear end of the car snd saw thsat rather because the aw i-nilent as to the methods
the bridge was all right. There was no fire or by which gamb·ing in the necessaries ot life
snsuke eab ut the bridge. Ennis said: "My .heuld be puneiswed.
opinion is tisat ;Trun 'the rogus wha attempî .d ta corner

THE BRIDGE WA B ET ON FIEvilheat and, cffee were not entirely success-fui ; they austain d aine .of the losses
by somebody. My train was the last train over wbich, ti'y had lhop'd to inflidt on the
before ho spec.al, and if there was tire the men country. Tie paic oui tihe coffee ma ketwould have discsvered it. The bridge could did not caue such' a rish t lay in
have burned m two or three bous. About large supplies as wea anticipated. A.hough
threeyeavs ago two attempts were madea tomillions of dol'ars changed ba.ds during
ditch the 10 o'clock tran at that bridge, and-we the corser, not a pound or>an ounce of coffeekept awatchnan tbere for six weeks. Obstrue- changed owners. O fee not yl t ripe .in thetions were piled-on the track. It is a very]Ione- field waêsold, resold anr gambled in, at thesome p'ace, far fi.ra any house." Among the exchiangeain New Yok and Chicago. Coffee
dead at Piper City are C. P. Van Lew, of that sood fur twenty five cents oe day went up
Galesburg, who died last night; • Misa to thirty cents m twenty fouë ho is, not be-
Pearl Adams, of Peoria, and Mrs. Valen, cause ,the article was of a beter quality or any
tine, of New York. Stories nd incidents scarcer thanit iwas the day befoie;: tnet bécause
conceuning the dissaster ae jnst beimminz t the owners of the coffee demanded a highercone ta lght as the excitement mu a measure price for it, but b-cause the stock gamblers addies out. Robberies are bacr ming known. willed it, and their will for the time vas law.Fur ieedoums one woiniewas hanging outa! A BENERAL BOYCOTT.a car wiudow, h-r body lifeleas. She vas caught
by the thighs, and it took about fifteen minutes The lessnu taught our members by the erpe-
to extricate ber. Her legs were henrribly perierce of cite past thre- weeks is ta keep their
mangled and the fleh torn c impletely off. One eyes open asd to keep theme tu, ned toward the
of the mpht ghou ish act% ever recorded is going produce exchanges of Ch'cago, New York and
the rounds. A manv was geting out of the cars; other large citilwsuand the moment the grain >r
near hint during the journey was a woman with produce ganubl. r stack.the carda and announces
a finse wat.:h and chain. She was badly injured, tiat there is, a scarcity in a certain article of
and cried out ith anguish, "Oh! God, help food-the price must gi up lu cînsequence
me !" The man turned spparently toassist ber, -every mntber . should r, so've, and
but insteal 'oop. d over, grabbed th watch resnve out 'oud, thiat un·i lrte un-
au chien ai d fled. James Burling w s in th hallowed land of the p.culator has
t hii d car f om the front and vas but Flightly been iemoved frim. the e n lof the article in
injured. He relates his experieuce as follows : question not a pontud nor an ounce more than

At fisit 1 thought the car ve were in can be avoded will he uurchsed. This may be
vas off the ir.,ck, as it went thumping regarded in the ight -i fa boycott not ce. That
along. Alusoit instantly it stopped, and at is exactly visat I iended it for, and had I the
once could be heard men pounding on the p.wer vest c lis me to miake the order impera-
roof with axes. Sud enly the roofa plit open tive I w.uld odpr eery mueiber, ai for as i
and I crawl-d out. Soni tither.e had crawled hine lie, tne power to place an eternal boycoutt
out and mcre wee doing so. Cries and shrieks on every, gra n an.I steek gamb'er in the United
could be heard, but ev-rything was in darkness States and Canada.
as the higts hd been extiiguished. The cars .It is;estiiiatt d that the lossesof thosedirectly

verepui ci reedeep, and more was on top. I interested u nthe wheat deal nill reach 85,500,
saw soine robberi-s. Tia bu idge vas all ufire, 000. Th, lu-s a ta the-coffee timeves wi1 exceed
but there vas no fire outside uf! the bridge on the $4 000,000.
right aide of the track where I was. Two g .ng; of thieves were interested in mani.

THE M~oNEY LOSE ERMtOCs. tpulting the c ifeemarket. One of thernTh realized el,000,000 on he steal, nn then quit i
Tie p cuniary loss arising froin the accident time to save i. Th-ir liais, the ther coffee
a mlmiy enormsous. Vnder the law4 of I linoii dealer-, mori greedy, kept on usutiltliir. chetetise ccL tives o!fschose killed lunlthe disas'er will, cxplod d; oul, taking fc ght, sîsey utoppedt

if t hy have Tiv d eaI atail, deple titrea- shrt at a hevv los.. Thie mn who cleared the
sury o ete Toa-d'î, 'eoria and estrn i f 5,500,900 d liberately robbéd umvry man.somcething like 8350,000, and those injured in comparison to these men, Dick Turpin and
would ieceive at leaS a quarter of a niillion Sixteen Stro g Jack w re honest men. EvOn
mo e. Jesse Jam s ba il a moremerciful way of robbingpeiple Je.- J ames was summarily dealt with,

LIST OF THE DEAD. and if Dick Tîrpin or any of the famous high-
CH.TSwoRITH, Ill., Aug. 12.-The listof kil ed, waynien o! fld couid-cese back sntl attempt to

so far ai ascertained, at 12 o'clacl, ia as follows : r sunme bu-iness ait the old stand and se tise old
Peoria-Miss Pearl Adams, Mrs. Allen Wil- way, they won d be a nt to the pcnitentiary or
ias, Mrs. i'earl Andrews, Mrs. «Wmn. Ball and ianged, ulsscs "ldivied "up witli some man, or
daugheer, irs. Blandin asnd two children, J. imen, of it"litical influence.
Brady, Mrs. S. 1. Breeze, Mr. Bre ze,Elizabàth Tie men whi-o rai.ed the price of cogee and
Dress, Captain Dankle(harbor mauter of Peoria), tried to take advantaze of thie necessities of tihe
Peter Dalke, %1ra. James Deal, Mrs. Fannie î-opae go unvthiped of justice.
Deil, Mrs. Dty and da'ighter, Mrs. Fdwards Lsit not time to appoist a commission in
and .wo daughters, Pearl French, William inquiretinto this iefined method of robbing the
Frecch, Mrs. Ada Gale, c-irs. W. Garretson, pple, that a law cn bpet punish
Mrs. A. Gerstm. - Godel, son of E Godel, thisse who gaible in food, while o:hers starve
Mrs. Kel'y, M is Kelly, Elsie Mach, Miss forwa t of it?
M.ogie hiellow, Mre. H. T. Mainn, Edward Is at not higi time for the consumers and pro-
MeC intock, Eugene McClintock, enzineer, and duera of this. Lad to inquire why swindlers,
daughter, Mrs. H. B. McClure, Mes. Mary dealers in futures and men who unuder.,tand the
McEven, M. Mi 1.r, Miss Morley, Mrs. John villainousast of manipulatiogreadstuffs should
Mirphy. Ros Murphy, John Murphy, A. Mc- levy tribute on thie bone and -inew of the land
Carthy, -- Neil, Mre. Jennie O'Shaughn, asiy, to satisfy their greed and avaricae
Miss Mamie Bruers, Phena Proham, Mr. Pardy, The money -hauger of old were scosurged
Mrs. Pu ney, Mm. M. Regan, J. D. Richards, fron the temple by the S. n of Goi. Thie-y
Mrs. Ida S.u sbury, Mmts. )%indlay, George 0. were innocent iamblike creatures and incapable
Smith, T. A. Smith, Con. Smith, William F. of doiig any mischief when compared with our
Storme and two daughter, Wm. Storms anid latter day gamblers.
two daughters, Mrs. Snedec r and r.on Frank, PUNISHMENT MERITED.
Vinina Stevens, Ida Stevens, R. E. Steracham, If tbe doings of aid time money changera
- Trovello, Elsie Ulich Mrs Valdijo, Mus. mcited the application f tise courge anidges,
Valentini, Miss Ada Ÿalin, R. R. Wright, afe l tise asrt t if Cict
Mrs. Wright, Mr. Wright, Mcs. F. B. Wi- should visit Wall streee, New York, he wouldnette, Frauk Wrennelle, Miss Pearl Wrennelle, find greater roguies thn he drove fro: theMDs. Wnm. Zondell, Mr. Zimmerman. Teinmie of old. Along tith their beung scourged,

FROM OTIHER TOWNS. I each rascal of tient should ba chained -
Mrs. HaymLill, Abinigdon, Ill. ; Mrs. Sned- to his place on the floor of the exciar-ge, with a

eker, Abbington, Ill. ; Ezra Gale, Alta, Ill. ; lofo biead sud a well done steak suspended
Mielha, 1 R aïan, bit.ghampton, N.Y. ; C. A. withîl suellin distancm of his nose, ansao it tas
Martin, 13 oomsington, 111.; A. A. Maxten, dispensird of poverty would get a ta-te of the
Bloomtingu, IIl.; A. A. Morton, Bloomington, hunger they would br-ng to the homes of the
111. ; J. J. B dy Breedsville l1. ; D. A. Green, p'or.
Brei dville, Ill. ; J. A. Greel,, Breedsvillm. Iil. ; The existence of ciffee exchanges. gain ex--
.J. F. Kelly, Breedsvil!e, 111 ; J. S. Kaler, changes., coal exchar ges and cpr duce exchanges
Bree 'cvill-, I'. ; J. S. K-lly, Bir-i-dsville, I . ; sw tli neces,ity fur thlie organiziionhu of two
James Shennar, Brinfield, .111. ; W. H. Potter, more excha-ges-a farmers' exchiuge and a
Bush'nel', Ill. ; Noah Havemever, Canton, Ill.; Iliborer' exclang-aud theise two exchanges
- Chawds, Chenna, LI. ; Wm. Craig, Cuba, shou!d co-opeia-.e with each other
Il. ; W. B. Lot, Elmwood, Ill. ; Matt Castle, T. V. POWDERLY.
El Paso, 111. ; James Blair, Eureka, Ill..
Mrs. J. A. Clay, Matilda Clay, J. M. Clay,
Sherman May Laws, Miss Jessie Meek, Mrs' MR. MORLEY AND THE LIBERAL RX -
Judge Meek, Etureka, Ill. ; Emelîne Car- ACTION.
ruthers Evans, Ill. ; E. I4. Adam, Fair- THE GOVERNMENT VOLTE FAGE.
bury, tiî. ; Mr. Dr. Duckill, Forest, IL. ; Mr. John Morley, o-i Satarday, July 30th
Miss Eva Allen, Misa Nancy Alter, Mies opediltise Hecki..y Reform Clubi, sud lu ad"
Minn'e Alter, MiFs Eva Alter, Fort Madison, dedssum tie np'ibt-rs dclaed thatn tie elec-
Ia.; J. D. Richardsun, Frankl n, Neb.; J. toral ti de had turnied. and vs now flowmg
WVhiteridge, Franklin, Neb.: Dr. William M. fuily in favor of the Literals. Those of theirrollins, Gale-burg, Il).; Mr. E. God-l and son, friends who held aloof frou the polils because of
Galesburg, 111. ; Mcs. McClure and child, their doubt of the Liberal policy nw s&aw it
Galesburg, 111. ; P P. Van Liew, Galesbur, vas true, and that the profeasions and Preten-
Ill. ; Wm Forbes, Glenwood, Ill. ; Heny Seic- sions of the Conservatives and the Liberal

l and son Keokuk; Olney Sparks, Green Unionists were a very pitiful imposture. The
aolley, Ill ; ]iev. O. Spark, Green Valley, Ill.; Govermnient hai spent ha'f a year in devising a

John A. Moore, Jacksonvi'le, 111. ; Mrs. Arch. measure for putting down the National League,
B. Crosswell, Kankakee, Ill. ; Mrs. H. B. Mc- anu now announce they are going to àdopt the
Clure, Kirthsburg, Ill.; Melvin Smith, Mr. M. policy of the presideut at the iNational League,
Smith, Metamora, Ill.; Isaac Body, Isaac Bauly, Mr. Parnell, by reising tse rents. Lord Salis-Mornison, Il.1; Nal, infant chid o! Mcs. Joe bury h-ad accepted in July tise policy he rejected
Neal, Mo.ssvil'e, Ill. ; Mrs. R. H. Clark, Richs- lu April, May sud June, sud Mr.: .Goschens,
tawn, Ohio; Decar Johsx Severe, Ill. ; Mrs. visa ad been striving hsarder. tissu any one
Marash, Syracuse N.Y. ; Mrs. Cor, Pekîn, else ta pa tise Cocion Bill, novw practi-
Ill. ; Penny Iichen, Pekin, .L; lPan cally accepted and enforced upon Parhameut
Elter, Pekmn, Ill. ; Mr. Stoddarî. Wat- Mr. Parnell's own policy. ihe Government
seka, Ill. ; Mrs'. Stoddart, Watseka, might vacilato sud wvaver, but Lise compass by
Ill. ; Marlin Carsell, Washington, Ill. ; wich tise LiberaIs steered pointed ta whsere 1il
Mrs. Elizabeth Cross, Washmugto 11. ; George pointed hast yea;r. Thsey would uot be content
Press, Wasihnton i.; Mmsr Phe Pesas iWash- wilh any settlement o! lise Irish question whsichs

ntn . ; r.JiuVcse, Waligton, did ual give la Iciismen a full sud effective
11• , Mca. E. D. Stoddart, West Point, Iowa ; contrai avec ahi affairasud malteras whicis Par-
Miss Emeline Callester, WVinonas, Ill. ; - Trim, iantent shsould dechare ta be Irish affaira. The
a travelling man o! Chicago. Libecals hsad not gone back upon thsat. '

UNIDENTIFIED, __________

CHIoAco, Aug. 12.-Tse Timnes' special from -

Forest contains a description a! lise unidenti- AN OUTBURST 0F ORATORY. ' '

fled dead, hviich il wvould appear tisat tise Old Col. Zelltat thse Lime vison Grant wa ~
previous lIIis swollen by froms twelve to for tise Presid'ency, sud vwhen Lise Democratie
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1Drawing.TTird Wednesday oevery month.
Th nrnnNrwing wni tatPl..0Tis 1blr Mutlly g wltake placeeon

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 17, 1887,.
At 2 p.m.

T V 0A E 0F PRIZES:

000.O0

FST BERlS-LISI' OF PRIZES.
1 Rea lEtate. Vale, 65,000 8 5,00.2 do- deo . ,m 352 Piae. 1,000 2.0008 Panc ......... 400 3,2f»

12 City Lotss 400 3,20.
26' Sets of Purnitur00 ,00
50 do do ure 200 6,200

100 GioldWa4ches 10 50 ,000
1000 Silver Watehes 20 20,000--. ~4 .--. 20 2000
1200 Mois ,Va.ue• $50•o

e00ld SerieS-LiSt of ,rizes:
1 Real Estate. Value, $1000 $1000
2 do . do . ....... " 500 1,OCO4 Waggons.......... " 250 1,00050 Gold Chaine 40 2,000500 bilver Plates...... " 10 5,000

557 lots • • • VL.Ue, ul,oo

Tickets-Second Feries, 25c.
S. E. LEFEBVRE,

19 St. James Street,
51-tf Momr: AL

Skalmo-SuIphur Soap.
Is Marvelouly

Efficient in clear-
ing te kn of Im-purities, and kccp-
ingitin a perfectstate of health. It
beautifies the com-
plexion. while as
a Healimg agent

1VWounds it° ass"es
all praise. Thereis mt Form of EruptireDisease for wbich this

Renc-ned Soap has not proved caciou. Inthe Ba~h.jt is ns benoecial as thc waters of
the Rcnowned Sulphur Springs. Linens and
Wooleaawnshod ith it*,re reudcred superla-
tively raiste, and are dainfecied wvhcn gerns
of disease linger in the material. The value
of Sul>hur as a Cleansing and Purifying
pnt is everyhere recognzed. Ask foram-upuad refuse all others, and
you wont·be deceived.
, DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Montreal.

fZZONIYS
M I>CATEDClOMPLEIXIONImparts a brlianttransparency to the skin. Ret.

movesa ,rpinîples, reekdes nddisicooatlons. Forsale by ai irs t-cass druggits, or miled for 0 Wet,.
In stamps by

.1 E. IU.r ,Mo ,
35-G

COUCHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY

ALLENYS LUNG BALSAM
25c. 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.

' --

1UVER
IL

fiUR
fleamdacho a-d relleve all the troubles jci.

dents io h atate rn! nc system, such as Diz.
owebë. Naua Drowines, Distreàs arter catiå,

ra tbeMd' &ac. WhIleCtheil.mastrema
Cble sucess hai 'cen shown 'l curnng

lreadacbe,yetCarter'sLittleLiver1liltare cquall
valuable lai Constipation, curing and preventifl
thibannoying complaint, while liy ais e corrcc
ail disorders « tthe atoînaclio'tlm ate theolivoe

emuatetlowels î f f ytoly4&urt

Ache they woild healinostpriceless to these «a,
sufefroi this distressiiig complaint; btu fort.

aely.theirgoodnessdcis ,nsteted lie, aeîdtlio8O
who cure try them vil.d shes kliot îei!m vilgl
ablela so nanywaya that lhey wIlluO t bwIflI2
ta o nithoutthn. y t aterallick ead

Jstheban o of somany Ilves-thathLere ls where
mnake 'our great boast. Our pills cure at wh el
others do nlot. aan

Carter's Littie Liver Pilla are vey amake dse.

Thry ensitrlctly vegetat*e and do.not gripi 1'

purge, butby their gentie action please a' ,h
use the;n. .vlais15at 2scents; fvef i ,l t.
by druggsts everyWhere, oruSentbyE3.

CA.UTEI NEDIE CO.,
fY*r C CIW..

1~.f

O e. HOL

T 'R*C0,.0C AM N MP
LA, i o:. ...- -

~LO ~CqSX OUTSES

BROKEN DOWN.
"After sufferin with dyspepsia, kidney dis-

ease, los of appetite and pain n the head until
discouraged, I heard of B. B. B., took two
bottles and am happy to say I feel as well as
ever." Mrs. Rufus E. Merry, New Albany,
N.S. _______ __

Many editorials are so heavy that boys can'tfly hiLes made out of the paper on which they
are prmted._

KEEP YOUR HOUSE GUARDED.
Keep yeur house guarded against sudden at-

tacks of coh, cramps, diarrhoea, dymentry and
cholera infantum. They are liable to come when
leat expected. The safest, best and most re-
liable remedy is Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry'

"Girls think men are all soul," sayas womau
who bas bad three husbanda, "but women know
they are all stomach."

AN OPEN LETTER.
Nov. 25th, 1886.

Mesars. T. Milburn & Co.,
I wish I h ad used B. B. B. sooner,.which

would bave saved me years of suffering with
erysipelas, from which- I could get no relief
until I tried B. B. B., which soon cleared asway
the itching, burning'rash thati had so long dis-
tressed me. Mrs. Edward Bomkey, Bastern

UMM

warcawru wa --.ayunn g fl.UrMIUwas addressing au enthusiastso meeting!of Clni-«
stock Republicans, iwhen a Democrat, who*sis
"'hanging on to the verge of té crowd,":sang
ont: " Itseasy talking, Colonel, but wv'lI show
y ou something next fall." The Colonel wA's a
outhern union, man of the ultra school and a

great. admirer of Grant 'He ast once wheeled
about;'and with ùplifted hands, 'hai bristling,
and eyes flashing fire, he, crçd,oit: ','Build aQ
wvorm.fence round a winter supply' of summer
weather, skirs te clouds froi is ky .witha.
teaspoon, 'catch a ,thunderbolt in a bladder,
break a hurricane toa barnesa, ground sldice an
earthquake, bake hell inau ice-house,' lassoan':
avalanche; -Ua' clhut on the crater of au active
volcano, hive all the stars n.a nail-keg, hang
out the ocean on a grape-vine to dry, ut tie
sky to souk on a gourd, unbuckle the bJy-band
of eternity, nd'paste 'To Let'onthes un ad
moon, but never, sir-never for a moment-de-
lude .ourself with the idea that you can beat
Gramt l"-SaU.Lake Tribune.

WATER AS ANTI-FAT.
It bas been a matter of extensive belief! m

France'that the drinkiug of water in consider-
able quantities ha% tendency toreduce obssity,!
'by increasing theau ivity of oxidationsn inthe
syste and ravrmig the burnug away f accu-
mulated fat. The error of this idea has just
been shown byDr. Denove,,who basproven thatl
the quantity of water.takei bas no imfluence on
nutrition'or bod weight0so :long, sa the aolid
dieli remains Un9 Anged.v
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Front the montai's basom fowin
FTrdrops, tha uwl and lengthen

Tasbne of sira straymg
Now in sunshin, now in sbade,

Wltch the streamlet broad'r growing,

Every leap bu mstêltoà ô'iLknebon,
O'er thes04Y ba"s'pr

Till a torrent «ide ismae;
IL bath mi"gléd-with 'thbriver,

And the streailet's shtlehosber
with the iei.-svélltheL ocea--

Unity is strèngthàd. pawer.

LthIebrePza idy tissing'' "

Scntedboughs a'er bysays lowly

Lke s ieualy'"sPir1t 'crsepicg, c 2
0'er the'isuýnt atcher asil,

Val>'power the rotes crcssing
for ;o Ba the ira,estneçss lowly,..

T1 ite-vwudo.-silpu1cé elpK,-
l'Mcé in arcCnsfl hai au tabril -

Roosefi ho fur] ' iaths tempéat,
Little breezeiof the bower,

Kindrd Winds in force revoling-
Unity estrength and power.

Cloutds that fleak thi azùre beaut>', 
of a suinmer crowne supreily,

}Ionaagu of the hour .plifing,
Flowery censers othf th a sun

Erenue @stars resume their duty,
Ant th moon ber in ssin queenly,
Adthle moFlowly drifting,

Little c'ouds.now '. l.i.
Shal nite and move asele;

Leaden hued acreders3 tbe liigliVay,
Clscs that make te itini 'caer,

Ibthe storm massed together-
Uit]is strength and power.

Bjearie utst never meet t mingle;
Uertcs thl 10nunion blowing;

Clertis a!diecontnt that darken;

Ltlé sieso sieiani viii,
Maike a ses b>-ppous single,a

Freedom's banner proutl fi îwing,
Âll must ta the .Ldpt iiear en,

Move as cloudletà,swift ans euh d
Onward march o'eneheurt, one watcbwrd,

Writh diAcipline's tested dower,

o2VT ason's cane ramnmbu ring-
Urity is strength and power-

GuacE O'BôYL. Ottawa.

RUSSIA CAN HAVE Fi URMILLIONS
OF SOL'IERS.

Thé officiai repO t ou tis Russian armylatel-
ubi'hed conta-s the following part'nolae-:Un the ist of January. 188, there.were 824,762

mon, jncluding 8,000 volunteers, in the active
men, in.

Tieroer aantfln
t ed to 1,60,815 in addi-

tion, tuic smakiiig a total.of 2,42 ,577 soldiérs
amin Rus-ia coula brmnig juo the tild at need.

I Germnany te ni-lhlicin a!fte regular a t>
andi '-'LanriRussirotusina has putet dah
1800,000 men. Moreover Russ bas stis dis-
pal2160,000 militi lial to be ca led upon

lt imiue of war to recruit the ranks of the regu-
jar ar:ccY.

Thse isunber of young min a nnally liable t-.

ic cua:rutio lt 852,000, of w itm about one-

h e cr rexenp ioen b> lot. If the term; of ser-

vicee were reduc,,d from ire te threa yasrs, '6e
State would in a shot timie ha able t Lave

4,000,000 reular troops without bavingrecourse
la te militia reserve. Thas ltusian journals

refer with jubilationd tu thwse itra hcli otue-
haustib!e resources as compare '<iLlather
aonatries.
At îraaent there is no such thini as a force of

irregolar. but it il painted out that nuclei for

tracps iofthat descriptioi nCst ae ample mes
sure among the tribes of Cutral As-a. cf thu
Caucasus, and of the Transca-.cian provinces.

In addition ta 235,003 conscript-, te be called

eu this year, 2,400 new rcruits aie te be raived
iu iubas yTerk, and the Trnscàucaia pro-
vince.-Loidon Tines.

ENGLISH OPINION ON THE EVIC TONS.

" ia describing au Irish evic'ion canpaign

(sayathe correspondent of the P allMail Gazette)
e's nocabular of symoathy and deanuciation

soon becoires exhausti s, d one féssthat
ardinary words ceae to continue to conveyh th
feeaing ho iadigahtioi î n hpityand leathing
lvich ra-day jÎispileïskt'a this accaslien,
therefore, I tocau advaataga, inter ou, of thea
presence af Mî'$ch*aa5it P., for Manches.
ter, and Mies Wdo bthe!o of whom had -came
avers dela steittobri ngthe sympathies of the
women of itg'nd te women of Ireland,
and int 'tipér'ii o! L.ad] Ma>oress f .Dublin

to draw upon'their respective vocabularies. I
handed lhen in' tiun toua> .note-book, r Aafl
ina th"ate. 'y4tdiawn ebér own impreïX
andsetiïenieairQked -by th" scnes of the day.

Mr. Schaai -ote -" T have never wi-
nessed suchli.or(ible scenes, and I feel üehamed
that there shuld be-resent also as witnesss an
Amuerican and Frnchman and a Germani, who
will take back te thair countries an impsesnon
of our bo.sted civilizatien which shoul brin g
shame te the cheeks -of every right.mimded
Englishman. These por pesants evicted 'to-t
da> hava' lived here for generationa, have built
the housswe ses nouiaalished befe us,
and have-eeared in thein the haples chil-
dren we saw rendered homeless.I l eidificut
te imaiginetha moral Sructure, of a landilcrd
Who in suck times of depressain will no allow
thenaturaifeelings o! htumanitta ptevailn
hie breast over the love at gold. We are told
that thca eiacting landlord i an excep'ion, but
in this distr'tesd counntry they seenas plntiful
as blackberriee. Bet'er times,. however, are
surejy in stora for Irel-lnd cvien such seeses as
thesai wcl be am' poassible."

Miss Cobdeni vrites ce fellows:-<I have
witnessed themost heantrending scenes to-day,
mae andi woarn turuedi eut ta! homes thea-ant -

tuair families bavé heldi fer 150 yaru. AuI
write a woman.standuing b>- ms telle me that she
bas noeo teeol goret ber sud aérée small chili-
dran to.nîit. Had I not been a Home Ruler
boere, the scees I hava sean ta-day wvouldi bavé
madie méeone. They~ are a disgrace ta Engiandi
anti te Englisht las.'

At thé cose of thé evictions on, Jniy 21,' a

satea feit ashatet a!hii sa fSahan .it(geh
man that hie hat a liant lu 'makini thé liwse
undar which 'Lhey.sunffered. Hé attrîbutedi theé
comning e! Heme Rule not te Mr:. Gladetaneé
alone, but ta Lias Irishu patriote a! thé past-
WVolfs Tene anti Emet-and tho patriote c! theé
present-Parnell andi Diillop.

Miss Cotden said her feelings ware tee deep
for '<vend, but ase<vouldi carry hacwith ilaher
the recol-lection eot these siébte, anti hell theun toe
the wrkin<g misn af Englu n d 'utthey;wvouldi
neyer rest untal shte gave Ireland the rghît toe
goveru bheslf. She( iss Cebden) w<ouît seooner
béee a! the eviclt tenaits than Mn. Blrooke,
the landlord; Captain Hamniltoti or any aoter ofi
the.emergen::y menC

YaU -HknnuY REÀ LIZEt THuT ITIs- MEDICINE',
when takiuag Cartercs Lattis Livsr Pilla.: they-

'ane voe amali; ne bad effecte; ;all troubles from
torpatduver ane' relieved by-teir use. - ,

-PAPAL JUSILEES.
(Ekthe twoaliundred and sixtv.two Peos Who

have ruled th eOhurch before LeoXIIl., thir-
tee.celeitéd their sacerdotal jubilees while
th it san-on the tirone of Péter. They sere
Jo TXII., Graejor>y XII., Calixtus'III.. Pal!
II, Innocént SX'Benedica XII Clemeqt
XI ., ?enedit XV., Pis V.IusI
Grery- XVL,anud Paies IX.' '

Dont haw, hawk, id blow blo, dist-
ig eve-rybudy, <but . use ~r. 'age' Gaarrh

dy, ýbl

MACKEREL WORTH ITS IwGHT JIN
GOLD ý

OTAwa' 'Aug. '.-Tharè<ina truthi e nl
Btstementtbt 'an arrangementiasèffected be-
tween Miiï-atet!'Foster aud"tbe - Amnric4n
Admirai t'unding to .f iitathe'otb settlàmnbt p.!
the fishèry t tieo ;Since -thè vigiarous en
forcememtcabtitle treat> ierican vessAls, a-
cas-ding ta V4ieess'ttie'Fisharidâ Deartmerit;
are etn' "om e ptyähanded,- hile tha-
Canadians'éremlem irûaî'The nmâckoeI 't

catch aloengnb'Amrioaav cût bas prove a-
failurQiùS u *1-e wortn:almoat:iis weih

e'koidtlhft~ .,c lVcciTali a-~51k

TU E TTE WITNBNS A Q i lA TIgOTTl fTCrnrrr

A NUISANCE FOR A GIRL TO BE
~ :I -C] PRET'TY.

tAastly pretty girl told nie-quite confiden-
tially, you understand. and without a grain of
vanity-thait il a poitive nisance for a gi'l
ta be bewîîch n.e when sie travei'. " An uly
rrl can go a-nyîwhere -r do anythiinr," she said,

and no n tice ais tikei of er; ht a p retty
girl is watched evry intant, and adnirat on
from strangers .does get to b-e suit a "re.
Of course, it's ncnb-s.., biut that doen't alter
the facé. Tak-e a mall illustratoon. An
ugly girl holds aîutuher ticket for the coînductor
'te tak". In dring sa, 'hit hand slightly presses
ber ow. Ste knows she is i't b iwildering on
sight andi abe nan reaoen bly regard the toucb
as accidental. Net so with thn pretty girl. She
is bound ta erctrue such a thing -8 a flirtatiou
ad vance. Andi sose s le compelledîl t crepel it.
Whil in Pairi Pu1 aw a charact-ristic examplus
of the fact that usag' inakFs aill the d:ffeience
.in tbe matter of lettîing a ian touch
one's had. A eharmng young woman
was employed un a departiment of one
of those bix tnire, thsat are among the sights of
Pari-. Onte day I st har n instantly 'epulse a
man Who ha uie' 1 toiched lier heud. He
did it in a -ay i h' -. h lar no dcubt tiat he
meant sentinsentz. But within n hour I saw

!her sellina g'ave to a mutacit yoinge.r beait;
and, in nrc rdance with oustun there, she was
putting them on his hande. She haiidled bis1

hands deftly, soflI, and thoroughly, and I have
ne doubt be liked iL; but she waa meraly doing
a business duty, and felt no harm."-OZara
BEle, in Cimeinnati Enquirer.

A JEALOUS WIFE MURDERS BER
HUSBAND.

Cgica.co, Autgust 1l.-Dr. John McDanalda
veterinary surgeon, was fatally shot last night
by his wife, who 6afterwards put a bullet througli
her own head. She is dasgerously touigl inot
fatally wounded. Jealousy is said to bes thé .
cause.

Qcong Tart, a Chinamîn of Sydney, Aus-
tr sa, whonarried a Melican womnan a year or
se aga. lias a little dauîghter Whoi bas been
namet Vietnruc.TJubilee Tart.

PROVINCE OF QUEBE,'
MuncrALrrr IO ST. A iatr No. 2' f

IWANTED
For the above--Municipality, four Catholic
female teachers holding first-class elementary
dipi lomas.

Salary i fourteen dollars per month. Term:
eieht months. School to open first week of

-Spember. 'c ·
-Muet apply before the 2Cth instant.

P. W. LEEHY, Sec.-Treasurer,

St. Anicet, Aug. 4111,'1887. 1-2

Illustrative Sample Fiee
AT/ON

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expnd hundreds of dollars for adver-

tcscd patent medicines attsollar a bottle, and
Irench your syeteu witi nauseous slops that
p:son the blood, bet prchse tho Gre.t and
Standard Kedical Work, entitied

SEWPRESERVATIONs
Thres iundrad pages, substantial binding.

Oatains more than one hundrednlavafrable pre-
sciptions, smbracing all the vaotable remedies
in the Pharmicopcelai for all forms o chroniand
saute diseases, beside being a Standard Soentife
and Popuiar Medical Troatise, a Rousebold Phy-
alian in fact. Prie only $ibymail, postpald.
sealed lapl2in wrapper.

ILIUBTRATIVE SAMPLE PREE TO ALL,
young and middle aged men, for the nat ninsty
days, Bend now or Ont this eut, for yon mal
ane cos IL agaia. Addroe Dr. W. EL PASSE
& Bulfncb st., Boston, Mass.

2-0

TO EVERY READER

This Advertisement.
.,000 of tuhesowatches giron nbsoluloly freie loIn-
trdueoTI FTIOSH(LDCOMP'ANIN. Wé 5Ill
aLso end- Theo l otrlds CI utls six
suonîhus frocse tal$MUpersonsswlowt.snwerlbis

advertlisement, mnd send us
tie addreis ot f Mnewýtosçeu
reroso.roprsoantlnsc20 If-
feront fam es.i-thI f da e.

l uo old reie ae nd ou

s aitplaeo 'faam y petrlnits fllest sense: eno Issue
trefusal and beautifully Il-

mtratou? containin several
comolete anci serlaI riesof
faslnatiLng interest,andarielu

varietroftfn tabnecoe. nsra, caontnad
notea n au sabian.artInidustries. ltoraturo. *0 anti
standseinpfcouamong tholilnlrste Metrciimllan

aurals etbo ceunt'>. Send 20 ets. ain siver or
n w 2- -, kez Add hone.-

b -'i coapUon 7 D iEF W ri.

TEr½XfEL Vit\
I 1Ta, rn:a cw<heh DinIo/

Cr.Pia,: c iPradce S/cep-
Snh.i Ca. 1. an coacher.

S'se C- c'I? ceysln union

cii:' ut - 'a.f-iî' i ra "ias
a<~~- L t leriarl points.t.4'i, . at:d South.

LIie a t. 'c Pcor a

DENVERI, vT. P'î,
SA'4 F;,2iC!SCQ, in ; U,
cfmiA ' , .
KANJSAS CITY,
11TY OF MEXICO,
For T/c/is. Rateî, Hapse. appu to>Tc Agcn

of conrirctinq litnes, ora 1 s
e. . FJi'Ld, il. ht?- S cN, P/Ut cI? TON,
t. VI' . ii .Lp , 7. A.

Fe'o .niicone [7ft.,.c.'t l'c : a (t' ci , Gai-
ot -ideL. pudai a i t. i - " •

APERFECTLY R ELIABLE A RT'CLI

OF IIOU9EHOL1D USE
--me raz-

COOK'SFRlIE'NL)
BAIKING POUWDER'

It is a preparation of PURE and HEALTHY
in edient usied four the > rpose o RAISING
ad SHOR'ENING,calculated te do the BEST
WORK at LEAST possible COST.

It contains neither alum, lime, n: othe de.
laterious substance, il me srepared au ta mix
readily Ith fleur and retain virtues for e
ong period.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.
Nouns enuine without the trade mrk' on

ci package.

$ té 8 a Dutay. Ramp ls and duty FREE
Iinos no under the hrses feet. Writ
IRawsTER's SArsTY RmN HoLDER Co.
Hel'y Mich 143-0

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

"By athorough knowledir a lthe naturel laws
which govern the operatior is of digestion and nutrition,
51111 "Y" a ereful applatian ar tic cOns proPartiu et
Wal aIclt Ceins, Mn. ErpPs haspiovidetour break-
fst tables wth a dellcateyriavaud baverf which
inay save us man heav doctors' bills, It eby the
judiclous use of such artmelemsof diet that aoonst tution
may be gradually built up stron onoug hto reelst
overy tendenyte- to disase i undrts ot su elomala.
die are floating aroand us roa>dy to attack wherover
i era is a waak point. We mia ecape mn a fatal
shaf by keeping ouselvses wei ortfied wth pure
blod and eopeirly nourlied firame.".- Ciil
BeroieGaet'e. c -

Made simu with bolin w gater r mili. Sold
cnly inPacketsŽyGreoer, abtelled thps:

JA :: -.ES .,ca LoîmaaCr, Zué
n Ldno " it xr

-Theo llwlng words, in praise Of DR. PrERC's FAVORITE PnEScUPnON as a remedy for those delieato diseases and weak-
eesse lir t women, mit be ofAIntereststoqvery suflerer from such maladies. Tley are fair samples of the eontaneous
pre n<with which thousands give utterance ta their sense of gratitude for the inestimable lioon of health whic has boeu

restared tptemby thé use of thlgiwsrld-famed medicine.

Jor, R sEsA, ao MlMlenbec, Va., writes: *fr SOPHIfA F. BOswELL White Cttage.O.,
Ily wife haid been suiering for two or thre IHREN £Y wrtes: "I took eleven bottles of your * Fa-

years with female weakness, and bad paid vorite Prescription and one bottle of our
i out one hundred dollars ta physicians with- . ER 'Pelleta 1 am doing work, and bava een

out relief.a :84e -took iD. Plerce's Fatorite for somne tine. I have bd ta employ lielp for
M y. -Precription sud It did lier more geood thn UPPORTER about sixteen years before I commenced at-

ai.the medicine given te ber by the pysi- L iag your niedcine. I have aid te wear a

.cians durng the three ycars tlhcy a libeen practicing upon ber" supporter mostaof the time; -this I have laid
.-.. urre. GEORGE HERR, Of Wefield, NSr., aside, and feel as well as1 iever did."

witesl:- I was a great sufrorer from leucor- Mirs. bfAy GLEAsONÇ, Of rlmica, Ottawa Co.THEGREATEST phea, earing-downpains, and aie contin- vT WORKS afac., writes: " our 'Favorite Prescription t
. uly across my back Three bco les of your has worked wonders in My case.E'Favorite Prescription' restored me ta per- Wo Es. Again site writes:I" Having taken several bof-

feet health. I treated with Dr. -, for bes of the 'Favorite Prescripllon' I have re-
lue rnonths, without receving any benett gained my health wonderfully, ta the astonisli-

The *Favorite Prescription' la the greatet earthlly oon ta us ment of myself anid frieçtis. I can now be oun my feet all dr.
.poor suifering women." attending te the duties a ny bouseboid.

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE.
Mtany times women cal! on their family physiciens, suffering. as they Imagine, one from dyspepsi another from heart disease,

another from liver or kidney disease, anocher from nerrous exhaustion or prostration, anotlier wit pain bere or there, and an
this wa they all presert alice to theinselves and their enasy-gin rtuid Indifferent, or over-busy doctor, sefarate and distinct disease,
for whie h prescribes bis pilla and potinas, assumning themoin "a asuch, hlen, Iu reait r, they are aillantr sjmptoms caused by soue
womb disorder. The s u I torunt Cf the ca - . ':;., encourages bis praclice until large bil sare maide. The sulrering

atient no better, ut probab worse w r-.'.y, wrong treatment and consequent complications. A propar nedicine,
ke Dr. erce's Favorite Preser tion. - , caune would bave entirely removed the disease. tberey dispolllng aU thon

distressing symptoms,.and institutng - . ..- ad iofprolonged misery.

ID EatMrs. E. F. Mucao1 c o£. 7I Lexfintne Set., A Marvelons Cure.- Mrs. G. F. SPRAGU.,
of.oum o Eas Bostn , Ms., ays: "Five cars a I f aCrystal, Mich., writes: "I was troubled wtith

was a dreadfu sufferer from uterine troubles. female weaknes, leucorrhea and falling of thi
AILEU 1Having exhausted the ski ofpthree phy- womb for .elensers, so1ad to keep iany led

•sicians, I was com pletely discouraged, and soa for a goodprt of the time. 1 doctored with an
weakI could with di leulty cross ite roomnmy cf di oent physicians. and pent lar e suins

alcone. I began taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and o money, but recelved no lasting benefit. At My usaund
usin the local treatment recommended In bis 'Common Sense ersuatid me to try our medicines, which I was loatih to do,
Med 1cal Adviser.' I commenced to Improve at once. In threeU causee i wa prej ud against them, and the doctors said
montias I vas pcrfectl cured, and have bat no trouble since. I they would d e no god. i finalli t ldM husband Lnt- if
wrote a latter t My fsmil pnper, brictly mentioning how my ho would get me some of your medicines, I1wokli try theiim
health haid been rstored, andti ecring to send the ful particalars agulust the adrice of m pysiaian. He got ]no six botlles of tia
to any une wrItin rue for them, uant cîn closainu a stamped-en- 'Favorite Prescription, aiso six bottles of the 'Discovery,' for
relopef or repl,. iqhave received Over four hundred letters. ten dollars. I took three buttles cf 'Discavery' and four of
In raply, I have describedi my case and the t atmîent used, 'Favorite Prescription,' ant I have been a sound woman for four
utînd bore ernestlr adrîseti them ho 'do likewise.' Frein a grant yar.rs. 1 uic-n garve tie balance a! the mnedicine ta my sisten, wlso
many i have noce ved secondh btero othan, es.tating that the>- s troubittiluthe s a wny. and se escin bersef li a short
hid commenced the use of 'Favorit Preseciltion,' lid sent the tirne I harenl bad to tat any niedicin now%, for almost
$1.50 required for the 'Medical Adviser,' and id dapplied the four yertus."
local trestment so fully and plainly laid down therein, and were
much better already."

TEE OUTGROWTH OF A VAST EXPERIENCE
Thetreatment of many thousands of cases cures nause, weaknesas of etonaeh, indi- In pregnancy, "Favorite Prsetrîition"

of those chronio weaknesses and distressing gestion, bloati anend cructations of gas. Is a "maotheur's ccordial," rhlic'rmiaa inausnii,
aitlinents pecullar to feiales, atthe Invalids' As a sooihlig and streigtheinîg weakness of stonmaci and other list-e'ssinga
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buifalo, N. Y., inervinîe, " Favorite Prescription" is un- synp-toims conimin to t utit conditicn. Il'
lias afforded a vast experience la nicely eunalied and le invaluable in alinying and its use is kept up in thek latier mnhs10ulc of
adapting and thorougbiyhtesting remedies suhuing nervous exeitability, irritability, estation, It se par'jiue the s-stm fir d-.
for ti eure of 'woman's poculiar maladies. exhaustion, prostration, hysera, spasmas livery as to gretly lutoen, t<ti anny utises

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and other dtstressing, nerv'cus synptoms nalnost entirely do away with the sutiermnge
is tho outgrowth, or result, of this grenat commonlr attendant upon fulnctional and of that try'ig nrdenl.
anal valuablo ex erience. Thousands or auic disease of the womb. ]t induces tiFavorte Prescriptioi,"wliten takei
testimonials, receIred from patients and refreshlng sleep and relleves mental anx- in onnection with the use of Dr. P'leree's
from physiciens who have teted it in the loti antidespondency. Goldtn Medical isover and meiall laxa-
mare agravated and obstinate cases which er. Plereea Favorite Prescription tiro doses of Dr. Pie'ee's tuivative P-îelots
had ballied their skill, prove I;t to b the la a legitimate inedicine, enrefully (Little Liver Pills), eures Liver, Kidney and
most wonderful remed>- ver devised for compounded u aun experienced and skillful lilaidder dîsenses. Their coileiod use also
the relief and cure o suffering vomen. It physician, and apte to womai's deicalet retmoves blood tainats, and abolishes can-
Is not recommended as a "Ecure-aU," but organization. It ls purel vegetable In its cerous and ecrofulous humrs from the
as a most perfect Specifle for woman's composition and perfect r> harmless In lis systrm.
pecntiar alments. effects ln au ncoudiLion af the s'<stem. "Favorite Preseriptioin le tishe aonly

As a powerfuil Inviga oting tonle, "Favorlto Prescription" Ntu a oui. melieicc for womucalan sold. by driggist,
it imparts strengt t ht te whol8 s>âtem, tise cure for the Most complicate and uîider a psiitilve guiarantee, froin th(e
and te the uterus, or womb and Its a obstinate cases of leucorrhea, or "whites," namufacturers, that it wll gi-e atisfac-
iendages, inparticular. For overworket, excessive flowing et monthl periads, pain- titan in every case, car inaoîey wvill lie re-
worn-ut,"' run-down;t"debiltat teach- fui menstruation, unnatural suppressions, fintded. This guarantee lis been rinted

ers, milliners, dresemakers, seam e prolapsus or falling of the wo:nb, weak on the bOtt -wrapper, and faitfu > car-
"shop-glris," housekeepers, nuring mot ekback, "female weakness," anteversion, re- ried out for um>an years. Large bottleu
ers, ant feeble women generaly, Dr. troversion, bearing-down sensations, chiron- (100 dloses) $1.001 or six buttles for
Pierce's Favorite Prescription la the great- la congestion, Inflammation and ulceration $5.00.
est earthly boon being uneoalled as an of the womb , Inflammation, pain and ten- W" Send ton cents In stamps for Dr.
appettzing cardi and restoratIve tont. It dernese In ovaries, accompanlot with "in- Pierce's lar, illustrated Treatiso (d0
promotes digestion and assimlation of food, ternai heat." pages) on Diseases of Womeu.

Address, WORLWPS DISPENSARy SEDICAL ASSOCIATION, No. 663 inin Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

xnDE CouTnAc' WiE THE GOVRtNMENT OFCANADA AND NwwrUnND raO LTr
CONvEXANoCE orn CANADIAN AND

USTEDS-rATEs MAiLe.

oiio Iny Lnre cornp4cs_, thé

Sas-main u

Circssias .4dG

CNovaum Scotia .. 3,00Csa i .......... 3,200
Sabenian ... 4,600

-4,600Nrwegian. 3,531
Hîbernis.......3,440
Austrian........2,700
Ne.torian.........2,700
Prussiano......... s,00
Scandiavia...3.600
Bluenos Ayrean .. 8a&-
GrCann.........4,8
Manitoban......s3,150

nadan ........ 2,800

2,200
LCerne'.........2,200Ne-wfoundlatd ... 1,500

Auadian.........1,350

7 Capt. JI G.ep'
R. 1. Hughes

" Alex.McD
-A. Macnico.

P. Moore,
' R. Carruthe-

Jhn Brown
' John ientle>-
" John France
" Jaisaîs Acahur>'

Jo n Park.
" James Scott

I i.1.enzies
"C. E. LoGlii -

IV. W. lzielaa Jat Ra.
"O Jon Kerr

a J c illop,
-.' JamesW S. ain.

a J. Myliu,
leu à' c(,raîh.

niocàa m1'iGi cloggerl avenues of the
Bowels, idneys and Liver, carry-
ingoft gradually Without weakening the
syetem, ail the impurities and foui
hunors of the socrationa; at the same
ime Correcting Acidity of the

Stomach, curing Biliousuess, Dys-
pepsia, -eadaches, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness
cf the Skin, Isropsy Dimness of
Vision, Jatmdice, lt Rheinn,
Erysipels, eroftia, fluttering of
the .Heart, 1Nervousnes, and Gen-
oral Debility; ail these anr many
otier similar ComplaintsX<ield to tho
1iqmppy influence of .3URDOCK
DLOOD BrTERS.

T. NILifM N0 & CO.. Prorileton. Toront.

I 1 1i1

BEAUTWULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Thia Magazine portrays Ameri.

can thought and life from ocean te
ocean, in fllet with pure high-clasa
literature, and eau be safely wel.
comed in any family circle.

PRICE 25c. OR $3 A TEAR BT MAIL.
lample Copy of aurrent number malled epon to-

e/pt of 25 ts'.; bck numbers, 15 <t.
Premium List with eth er.

.iddrest:

B. T. BUSE N0N, Publher,
130 & 132 Pearl St., N. Y.

îIANADA, I>RUVINCE OH (UEJEC,
; Di-trict of Montreal. Su 'ie i Court. No.

4114. Dame Dlp'ina (hrair, cf t o e City and District
of Montreal, wi,- of [ALoialissor, tallor, q, lthe said
.tity duly aulliorized a, le.tr - s tie. PlainM vu.

TUVI?. Bi son, taLior, of the City ana listrict o! Mon-
t "rai, Ilaelanrti

An acinri for sijiartion na t plrorty lias becn in-
stiltntei li lhuiic tie d o f Au t , lM7.

Montreal,2nd A ,ust, 18t*.
A. AIRCIH XIIAMI.T

52-5 P m'Wt'4alAttorney

IOVINCE OFQUEBEC, IDISTRTGTOF
MONTEL.S Court i

E xlda Thirriîns à .s I iltiutiL en actono r fir scima.ratinn
as ta pTnO1tty fom her hsnder .J. ntc. ul'a p n.illa-
't, ria of St.Vizntcint 'lc i, l, aDistilet a f iMao nira, the
8tha ay if Aiîuust itant.

Montreail, Augat ath, 1557.
1'. Ml. DT'RAND,

1-4 Advocat nat l'liner.

M ONTRIEAL- SUPItRIORt COJURT.--
Carrnline Brien d Ti Lap rre', f Mliontrril,

wi'O of Alexai de -inRilill, îfbmrnib ur,1 f tie
caime ji ic, hcas ini u itedl ngainust laim a demandcu
for sela i aiion of irolieri ty.

Mi ntre'aal, 2-df Angu"t, 1897.
PREFONTA1NE & LAFONTATNI,

1-5 l'aintiff's Attnrniy

McShanIe cIll Foundry,
Fit dit Grade of Bolls,

Chirncs adt Pouais for (humouîrs
CoaLmCl s, Tnwm -LOLS, eL
Fuhiy v r<rantîe; nafartinr guaro.

- noruait Smic forric: decatalie

tJCKEYE BELL FOUNDRVs
Bl-lsofiPcuroC pear anTinforiueCS;nrlic
4hooia,FPireoAlarmaa,Parmueîe. FUiLLt~WAJCItANTE1). Catlalogau sent Frec.
VANDUZEII & TIFT, CincinaatiO.

ilSUCES50RS N LY4 YEfft UlE

. BLYMlYERMANJUFACTUPJNG CO
CATALOGUE WITH IB0D TESTWiONiiS.

No Dorr xo C r.ncin DRLe. 4:1-jl

H E A L T H F u i "A t

BOLLO WAY ' P1LLb.
lhis GreatE Household Mediclîne Rank

Amaongst tho Leading Necessa-
rima of Life.

lhese Fn.mous Pills Purify the BLOOD, and
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on th

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELS
Giving ton energy and vigor to ithes grea

MAIN PRû'fG 0F, LIFE. They are confi
dently recommended as a never-failing remedy
in cases where the constitution, from what
ever cause, han become impaired or weakened
The are wonderfully efficacious in ail ailments
iucSental to Femalea of ial. ages, and, a Gen.
eral Family Medicine, are unsurpasse

ROLLOWAY'S OIY2EYi
Et@ Searebing and Eallny Properies are

Knaown Throughout the Werld.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs Bad Breasta, Old Wounda

èores and Ulcersi
It is an infallible remedy. If offectually rub

bed on the Neck and Chest, as sait into reat, it
Cures Sore Throat, Bronclitis, Couglis, Colde
and even Asthma. For Glandular Swellings
Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas Gout, Rheumatism
and every kind of Skin liease, it has
been known to fail

Both Pillasud Ointmenat are soit at Prof esso2
Holloway'a Establishment, 588 Oxford street,
Londan lu boxes and ta, ah 1e.; 1jc., 2e. 6d.
4a. 6d.,' la, 22e. and fi. sach, and by all mei
aine ventor throughout thoeivilized world,

N.B.-Advice gratis, at thra a'ra addives
daily between-theh aurs o! i and 4, ortby letter.

- - i -, c-' -

Tîiî: liORTE'ST SEA RelTr BiETWîzAM XÇ
AND EUROPE. REINu ONLT FIVE DAysBETWEEN LAND AND LAND.

t i aesteamers oai ose nieraca, i.candonderryaendb Mon.nAY, ialn frmin Quebeen Til oi OlTHuTRS-
gh Foyle ta rc ie On i1oardgosn Ain'i Mails andcei atienrs to and front ircland ad Sa:otland, aru-n

k'îded tet cdeisathd
P*armAtArn,^t 'Frinai rnec.iarnaltia, aedn l" Thrsuny, Aug. 4

.'Parsuia Wicaeddy~ Acu . Mlt isay>, Angsl .g
'aAwiers, if they on rai ursadayi to

nfl ar H ii. un the evenlig lre inuill r atti' Mon0trcareu
sauliig

t fte 'aicrs e. rry iaithr r raiie uir ache.
$ 7 andti $s (suce-nnilin to a ror Qiaei l--b

n.im sac, :. Steerage from d u ter-uait'ru uiratc nias, $21.7? fromaýt t e de de ryQuu.''ho i.Stpainera or tiun TLivarîinif, taa¶îirr ir
ail 'lriuon yrtail ti, a r ada-e ici fromia l iverpaclaTl iai Rie l r R î is firor ti ' s l rli i nt e rry to ré-
reincaîcsai uca r t"oitIretiassd u itaam Scotiiatttrare le-tendîed t be lace atched a n r1-Iio4i M it s r -luac tuii
'Circanalm -Fliau, kt11giliruQy, AQg. 12
*u'olineisan...lTua -,Akzu. ,5 I'riiay, Aag. 26

lass-..serr, 'f liy <o 'de,
5

rm, ('tis Caît ui tuitroalafter M [). n th le errnii rt e embark aetlonraas- ilns, tilteu'-aîg îleevious ta e10teamaaer's

* aThese Baimrs Carry ar.ithser calisurner.
Itlots os- Piassate from MOitr-ir ate nr sep.

*UtJ aud $70 (accorlnir te acoriaouetaoî. iaî:rnj
dite , $3n sl- tourage frenon treaton1.5 :fnterouebc, $2. i *21.75: from

Tise St-anes-ae tise Oobaenw, Qisetc and iotrealaService as-c litolietil fronss tmontreil for Ilasgiow
aunos Ayrean......, ...... Abrotu Acg. iiSiIertan.............. ......... Aicuaitu Aiag*

-clweg '.......................About Ass5 . 15Tiorega,......................A tout ÂAu .Lino ca- intendrdt tle d ais-d Montreal
for Loridon, as follows a
Nemuorias........
C e -u r i............ . ................. atn ou t sA p. h
Leocrîta..".'..........n.u.sTFae, lilamcs-s cf Miea------ahiuiS~i

Joihit'a, ialifax anda iaitiioresbrt ]Ii'arvo asclt.
tendedt late tdespatect.dA ce fuiliow:- r

Nova Scotl:- ....................... loi t -,oiAig.o
Pcrlivian---"---''----- "M-----r-.cianulaay A sig. 15
Casplan l"'''"---l'oduay- Aug.15

luates ioati ndaiiAug, -
Cablius20 .00 Internedlate, $15.00 iB;oira ti

isa steamers of! lith flissre, oniaîtrry. Gnalwayaici lilcton ESes-vIce es-silteîaîtita u -a Lesvuliedaui
follow, froaa in usto for GJlaguow diret:

FROM BOSTON.Alilgrison------------------------.........A t'uei .411yy :t
atl i lLlit ltis....................-- it i î. M]'reusJoiî---...------------------A l'osai A ig. 27

TtaŽ iearrera o rh,' Giasaur w haiai l'!lia hIBu-'ser lire ite'nd d te li est ra ' f-rtn lPh liulepiafuir Oiaasgw--FROM 
. yPhtlitii ,,----------------------........ %-a .tA aas'. 4

......- - -.. .... . . . .A i A at. -5

TlitOUGl Bhl.LSO . jai,' NG.P. nts rd,-rus- lîf bh.igiaa lars frleaid
f.om Amricna u in ibtain ia-c 'rificat-sat

'owest ratm. Ait xi-rienc-d 'tn carriedon chasa vu.el.
Berths snait ceeu u' l c pli h aid for.'Ti.r ugla 8 Of1h Lafliing ganttt,'! at Livî'irlo.an i .- gqs, andt ai Contiisnital Ports, to ail
'u s aia las und the West-rn Sttes, viaaI o.,tston, Batimns, Quebec ainul Mont.

r-, .ol Frorneu a]ll RaiJtay Stiions in Canadann- ' United Stites to Livrpoo aidOlaRoow
tua l-a t.nao raBot aon, Qu c and fr nitreel.lFoir .Ireighut, Pttseage or other information
atîsîly tu John M. Currie, 21 Quai d'OrcaneI fate : Aliexander linnter, 4 RuiteGluck, TariaAug. Schmitz & Co, or Richard Beins, Ant-werp; Ruys & Co., Rotterdam : C. nliigo, HamI-burg; Jamtîes Moss & Co., Bordeaux ; Fischer &Lmtbrer, Scluusskl>rb No. 8, Brenen ; CharlesFuy, Belfast; Jarmuas Scott & Co., Queens-town; Alan Bros. & Ca., 2 03Leadenhal streetE. C., London; Jarr:es and Alex. Allan, 70Great ClyJe itreet, Glasow ; Allan Brothers,Jame, sitreet, Liverpool ; Alans Rae & Co.,Quebeor; Allan & Co..112 LiaSalie street, Chi-engo i-Il. Bourlier, Ts.ronto; Thos. Cook & Son2;]L uroadway, New York, or to G. W. Robin-aon, l.l St. James street, opposite St. Lawreoco Hall.

H. & A. ALLAN,
4 l dia street, Portland.
80 State streIetostmn, and
25 Conmuon atreot, MontreL

May- .3, 1887.

1 CURE FITS MI
wheu i MAY care do u''Itl y ti' sctti-cp faer a

uia i i a' mni i' cii ai r'a ta i a a taE -[
itas C ii: S5Ž,s n'r i5s-.-t. eM i (u er. 5 .taeuî i .ici r-c 'yy

r r s ol n t rI'd ttc'a'a uràe, se lia it us f a',iri'aa ,c Jaf,.i a Pi-ci iir.tits 'ci ca" urar.ict. r-cjctl - .t'

a a .si' ' u A 11-. 9ta I -il.ccuiaci- n u-atii

Branch Omca, 371longs8t,, Toranto.
-L

S aitîreIlef. Finaicuro andinovar

e, lve orsuppository.Mlaer. lier.
ed likeimalpic. iSu.,rersw JI iearnuf a.ia eraie

free, by addrelin&J.IH. REEVES,2814amssaC., .

W ANTED-FOUR FEMALE TEACE,
ers for Roman Catiholie school, in the

parist of St. Sophi, Conty Tereibionne.
Salary rorm $100 tO 8140 per annum. Address:
Jon Josn'R Canr.'r Sec.-Treas, 49.6

MALE TEACHER WANTEDa
Male Teacher, luddiug Second-Clrss Certi6-cate, for Senior Departmtent Brockville Separate

School. -

Apapliiants muIt foerward copies of testi.-
monisinu and stae salary excefed.

Servicto a ommencest September. Appli-catin' muet Le Din on trbefore 27tl August.
Addie s:

av R , Dr a iTH t,
52-3, -Brockville, Ont,



TEN INGRES WIDE
TEN INGRES WIDE

A6S. CARSLEY'S.

DA DIES, LEATHER SATCHELS
LADIES, LEATER SATCH ELS
LADIS' LdATHR SåTNHELSLADIES' LEATHER S TCEliSLADIS' EATER ATCHE-LS

lso a nice a-sortment of Purge, Csrd1C-ses, Ladies' CoàmpLn cms, Dresting Casev,
IToile-t Seis, Combs and Brumhes, Crumjb TraysWhiek holders,

PI LGR IMAGE

TliE ANLNUAL PILGRIMAGE

To STE. ANNE DE BEAUPitE
-WIIL LEAvX-

For information addrems:

Ri. P. S. DOWDAL.L.
2 2 Arel bishup's Palace Ottawa.

.ELY'S Ar& RF
CR EAM BALM
Giva ReNef at one, RS iand Cures R
OOLD iniHEAID

Ha YFe ver's
Not a Liquid Snuf , 4or Powder. Free from d

Olfils e oa rd.
A patile lis appet[cd itt each nostril and la reeabia.
Fis 0ce a Dru -,U etc

-NES bya, younglady speakl g English
an;Feàletly. Te Young lady has had
three years experience in tacling in Ontario.

Address, "GuVERNE8,"
21 Mount Oscar, Que,

BRITISH SHIPS TG ASSIST IN THE
1 FISHEEL.Y PROTECTION

THREE MEN-OPwAt To STA RT NEXT WEEB.
OrnAwA, Augr. 9.-The Free Presst to iht

bas the fol!owing:1-"O9n equiries at the Fiab-
eries Departmnent, th,*s afternoon, it was scer-tained that there are P-wme igrannds for the
statements telegrar bed'from Halifax on Sunday
to the., ffect t.h t some British) war vessels wyll
assit in thje work of protectng golf and Atlan-
tic Coast fishleries tram .American poachers.
some confidential communications in reference
to the matter have been received here from the.
Admiralby authorities. It is underatood that
Her Majestyi's war-ships will not only act as-
patrole for the purpose of keeping the Ameri.
cana outaiae the forbidden waters, but will beý
prepared to make seizures whenever and,
wherever thge oppoirtunity offers. There are
three warships available fo te service ab this
"hn th n Canada ndnte's de.th e r
vesspe are now ln Hahifax harbor. The present
intention, though a change in the programme.is
possible, is tu send ont the first ships early next
week. They willproced at oncetothe Gulfof
St. Lawrence to remnforce the five Canadian
cruisersalrheady there.

AT LOGGERHEADS,
.ANOTER DIP1oMATIC DEADLOoK BE1wtEK

FR9ANCE AND ENGLAND.
PAaIsi, Aug. 9.-La Paris announces.thati the

English Government ha* réquested: of M.Flouren, Minister of Foreign Afaira, that
France name a date for. the evacuation by
France of the. New Hebrides,.'and that -M.
Flourens in repIy declined to do Bo until France
shall be.mlformped of the nature of England's
pohocy in..regard to Egypt- and as ta the
neutralizationi of the Suez cauil.

loNnoN,.Angust 9.-Sir ;.XdamesFerrjonz
stated in lhe Commons this afternoonthat Eng.
land had iiever. acequiesced inî: -the" prekenee of
French'troopa in the-New IHbbrides.. je iadded
that theEngish Goýerniment was, u- iwiing to
believe that .1'rench.OCC'Uunionofthe New-
Hebrides wduld'.idag ,'.cositi e,ïùd declared
thait the Govermont wud in- norwise comment
that,-the withdrawal cf the F'rench fron, the
New."Hebrides 'should be pòstponed ulitil ait
agreement' respediting the nieutralization of the
Suez canal had been reached.

TE GAMUT' OF THEFTI
Taing $, 000,000 àcalled genius..
Takcing 80 iOs called shG.rtage..
Taking 850, oin dalled'litligation.
Takin 6500.scaldinsolvenc.
Taking 810000 in called irregular
Taking 850001ià called defalbatioà.
Taking:31,000 is called corraption,
Taking 3500-in called embezzlement.
TAkrin0 50 ins caolledstal

rj-

ANGSD TISTERINQIS.

SPECII IUE

5 nhes Meltons 48

54 inchOsev cir-ttfr
5 4 in c he s B r o r '. ...ò. .

54 mehes Serge fr m . 1.25
54 inches Diagoa
54 mehes Ctoa.......$13
5-4 inchea LaËdieo' Cloth
ý4 inches osleSokiet.- ... 32.7
5I inches Heavy BSket.-- ... 325

Grand inducem ents nowr offered i ais
Cinns and Ulàt.erngs, Saveraillines markedat Half-price,

NEW---IBBO--

NEW RIBBONS
NEW RIBBONs
NEW RIBONS
NEW RIBBOES

NTR.-In .al the new and fashionableshades. This ais the finest and m3st eelect lineof Pbbons, specially anitd lfor fancy work, ever

At S. CARSLEYTS.

whbtther ho will accept a jumbIlee pres nt frornmne thert at ea e th 

PU Ebln on hi kfte o Qai mf uaI optn ah mn iere, d zlon;*te for cý"a

and P-lnceassClot.lde s@end beautiful'presEnta.s cidd yds

. FRLOM STORM 0 ALM. THE WORLD OVER -
D a r k i s t h e , d a ï , gn d d a r k e i -o t il l o e g n o e e s i r e .

R I' 'The loudà:tit a ahroe h Il "l: e a ndnm e&In re.L
l h a t i r e e b e 'd ' n e t h t h e b i t i n g b l a t ,--a nJ.

And round abLnt the..ale in dont Tesrk fteg:dle tVnc aRA mantle of Weird,. epectral lht, eed.(f th odoii a ,V nief

-Au though the spirithof the n lht . Eigtnw aedf hl a n re ets
Hlad sprung to earth ic.pen ieay,were ept ed ianonalfa'yeoterad. detb
And held a.wild, tyraumac away 1 wr eotiidMlaygriv
The flocks mite olnatoring dn the bill, The Prince nf Wales arrived! at Hmansburg -

e ~~~~~~~~~The browsing hord is.stranRely still, • ysedy e.adavstth mrs
With ears erect they iniff the wmnd, Augusta.
Nor dure to cast a look behind. It is reported! thaï; the engagement st Gho. C . - N Sî
Na human.form or face insseen lamhyde on August 3 with the Ghilzais resulteld AND-On the wld stretch onipature green ;i.ad.si...tr frth.merstros

Do conoels he trret thick and fast, o detu1y -HU E FURN IlSH IN:G'ýS.
The earth, long parched, with lipe utaut- Trey
Drinkp, driniks, the grateful water in, The Russians are formmio cantonments at

... And nature tuntsa a illorious hymn Little Karghazoli, near :arika, soutl ofr
Oi praisie and thankfulness most sweet, Shighnan. The radlway from Cbhardjàntoa

est ~~~~Whi e o'er the hill tops comeu, as meet, Bukbara in neark completed.LG E & A IT
PERFECT A benediction frmcaln highs, Considerable excitement has been caused by

ln golden sbieaks of weo-e-n sky-- the rjeaction of Prof. Virchow au a candidate 1 8 o r a eS r e. G e o a B id n .
The blessedl calm of locimir day. fur the rectorship of the Berlin university on 188____......._tre... n B idi g

Itesu rricir ec eeilr lroym - in one of bomes Abd steali"ng throug(h each dripping spray, account of his Liberal opinions. TEGASOINVCOY oS-ti xetdta h is e -
fonre tan a uero•en'uytt sdb h we sudfo ilg el frThe London Posts de@atch from Madridcs o aaian hoall bear

ted -i; teniovernittsai; her,.a bosPre-tunsGives parting to Aurora's ar- asserts that Gen. Salamanca declinres to fight a LoNDON;, Aug. 15.-The result of the North- P111 iCaaiw l b ere in a few f

IO"-t 14i,ftn.i r.i erieelitileo ly aking IlWeer Which, thrun htDe theavenc, leaves'a truck de ihth rsoden yw mh a icheetion .in a crushing blow to the Conser- a{Bs. -hrhabennaciedmd

OUhyat c-soct.n .Tnaai o u. od onf non dl ; andth flkmd akchallenaged, and that the general will start for vatives and i duidente, w o were confient t during the week, the recent low prices havienlyin cns.To oen old ow mthevale; Cba o the25t insanttheywoud revam the sat. A b their clubs the.n d b
PICE B1AKING POwDER CO. The kine full-Cudderedheseek thetant.ne Wouasreeiedwth onsternation. om n1ucQ a better enqxiry, which -als c used a

NEW 'r31X. cHrCAoo. tir. Lois. O at oswfei h hd-Judge Flanagan's West Clare tenants have Rl lb.n ete eecrepnigysiffening in values, ,.sales hbaving been made ai

- -- - ~~~~~~~And nigh hawks screech-" tha'day ie dead."ý decided to purchase theoir holdings under theeaed 37pr10Ibfrirtos.

BF D. D Ln c a ore nyaas Ndes.ns h Mr. .7. T. Brunner, the newly elected mai-m.-----

EAgER N MDEN N ZAETH •• .UNN •landlord cancelling all arrears except for the ber ( f Purl;ament for the Northwich division of FRUITS &c.

HOw'- THE PEOPLE EINJor THE UAY-wVoMEN AT leurrent year, and these will he reduced.. Che<hire, mi-de n address to-da to the elee- Arz.Bcit fbt aainad

T H E wsLL. PRINCE FERDINAND'S TRIP. A camp is j bemng formed in Berlin with a tnr4nfihis diet, iec. He said:- Your have won Aeican havle een heavyandice aven

It je :e Grek: Eâ:er, sd man are i towncapital of 3 000,l000 marks, for the purpose of a victor y for Mr. Gladstone and for Ireland.- urtberbdvclieaustr dipiea have5

tj is8 Ath Greek Ess:er, may e io w nazr LoNDONAugust 1.-M. Natchevitch, the purchaing a i spirite produced from potatoes in The isoue between the clases and the masses 2, Sets r81.50'straito2. ellng at $.50to

frm herondngconty wil o Nz Builgarian'Prime im inister, accompanied by the dsùeisa acnrc$rce2nhnrtal ybe e boueycla o h i s lots of1Cicagappl Te t 0ct a* am

enes e s shyoib r e u t r .enthe memb ro of Prmn e- dinand'è suite, has reach- ing at a higher price, after the payment of the tme Te ignificance of this enes-age, of pesace Infracl:holdrha em ae wteveC $ r y
day ri ad h hyrhlisrsg dd utead Orrov, where lhe will remain utt the marri- excise duties. ta Ireland i ilsaicassible toi overstate- e.Ciaoav;e"tt ht

dt.î df thden roi i ats- resaud va ofth Prne. I hsobenarrnd ht King Leopold unveiled the statue of Jan .DUBLIr, Aug. 15.-Tbe Nationaliste here aretinlbrautheeiaad iyfo
c in ingto and frta und r ihis sway-n rieserdlhnandrhlerland andrciv adu- Bre7del and Peter DýCon.nck at Bruges yes- jubilant over the Gladstoman victory in desoripition. Theofferings arealmstentirely

b ani mas The èmtire or char 1 matadow iis one tdresses a e Oe u er Blaaan utelBul- terday. In a long oration the King lauded the Cbeshire. They dlclare that the Government of early harveat and astracans, and sa es have tu

klei ;ope of color, for thýese Greeki have 13a t :'e hr n uthk patriotisma of Breydel and DeConinck, anduor.ead cannot proclauna the National Leaguein the be made quick owing to the extrema Warmn

.%r oy, bt hat and evidlent y tri, to outdo in rmne eordinaind passed through Perth Chi' hils hearers not tu slumber, as modern political face of a. defeat, which completely changes the weathier, ans they deca very easily. Reds sell

gory th poppi san-i daiiis aut thmir feet. I eveming. It isreported thatPrmes aFer ituand's oscillation& were becoming more formidable and political situation. a 0 o4eprtilbs.bx n M o

cot'e- n ablel oing gfroups it f cathers and doeaymostarctn]Blgaumrawde to the ds- were more terrible. $3 Per bbl. for good fruit. Green are raleable

mat' era and all srof ela:i, httigla end a t e 8spiof e 1 y ataatein Cn-- There was a big cumfiagrati m yesterday sat COMM ERCE.à t;25c:i ,, per*hird loå °''b'; 81) t°S2

EsriNadthiroughly ie yng thuifyoulad tantinoplethlat owing to the change im S-utari, opposite Constantmnople. Onethousand PrIh. • rair,.and .50toS2.75forchnice'

E t sa N vteylosiersindec ruyu ' ,ain faiethe o he usabano d ithousestand twillchurches were destroyed, and PE^Rs.-Receipts are liberal,,-qual to 70 kegs

wi.-st bu-t ve tdys ner in hamny Bulgrianafare te Por as ndne twer owormen and p child were burned to dealth. Weekly RevieW Of MORtroS whole- Per zday by express. Pales of which trañapire at

wr oi es bibidriureran thuateans cuot-stat-d that if Prince Frdinand assur espower Thousands of persom are homeles. The Sultan ggle Nargg g, M.50 p-r keg, and 87 Per bb. Clapp's favor;te,

ig antul were ibear th e raresmtýt of cor-th.tie Porte will expect the powers to withho'd has donated £3,000 for the euifferers and lias ap. SS pr keg.

Al ar an ucra liarthe qgudant i o otrastim.,their cogni-zanceountil Turkey recognizes the pointed a relief comLmit tee-. FLOU, GR AIN &o. ExoNgs ere in e lla gond demand at an

a beit ar einga hartily gooda 1d jo yanimePrince. The Vienina Frenidenblaul, referring to Mr. Jacksoi,, fiancial secretar to the treag- Fr.ot.-The feature in the trade is the adl bceo 0per bx, salteshavitg rtranapired

as boretsth owho d ee n to uqs. By cand- the departure of Prince Ferdinand for Bulgari, ury, replyirg mnthe House of Mmnous ast inotto fnwAeia togn ur- 8.Os50per boxsel.

by, n comeari rhdriestsin proc tesinchnt-femnphasizes the fiact that his departure was not evenmnz to Mr, Fowler, sand that the somnin-WeiuotePtno entw(nAmrio) 84 0trog 64.5; u heriL911 areT8 lng at 85 per box,

tg, dandt tearmgrich banne, rl; t-he .i tofin an yway dure to any encouragement lhe re- cluded in the tsupplemientary estunateefoir al'ow- WS trong akers' (me iri) S4.5 to $4.75 bttefrueit gtnerally idrat er poosr, big out

theda t te cow ws t, re te terest ; cei% ed from the vowverm or to the sanctinn of the ances for expornses connected with the New- Srn Bakers' (anitoan) $4.10 to 84.85 ; aHdi
and thieiiflterwards the bur.z of lively conversa- Pr .Pic ednn' cin h ae foundland fishenies dispute did not include any Srn Bakers' -C1anada;i) 4.0to 84.0.5,ane t12onaeararing

tion n m o hefladnsua talsays, does not accord with the treaty of Berlin, laim which thre late Govercim..·nt refused toa ueirEta 8.5t 40;Eta 'Supr- a eLIFONga1parlb.-Rr tiptareunsu

I Dine cannot have Ihistoiical and sacred re- and a mq ierely an enterprise of a Enlg arian ad- sfctin.eMERCAN'-.75 to $3.80; Fancy, SS.55 toa 36;hay er eho t8.0t 5prbx

mrpanash n id ârea.lnd fomr ein , ols, eof rr.George Beers fell from the west shore failse 835tý,E$r40, Fne 83 15 to93.20perid-plums at 83 to $3.25, peaches at $2.50 toase,

orpanges hsiitalsand oe pr endeavorstire OUTRAGES BY A GAN G OF TOUGHS..work of the Poughlkepi-ie bridge yesterdiay to d'inRs, S2,90 to 83.00 ; 'llards, 82.50 to 82.60 ; • pr s leaes4 per casèe, and nectarines $2.506

Cht h m 1sand ,isurel more expr. saive of Ul e ..Ayun a nridthe river below, a diâtance of 175 feet, and was Onitario bngs (sitrong) b. L., $1.85 to 1.95 ; On- p '' S.New York cae MMeigwt

shan r 1 l. nd u 1 tchild with bs Tesse,2 ersEc o.-ag a ongaa en na dfins&tantly killed. tar'o bas(spring extra), 81.75 tiJS1.80 ; Ontario fair n j,,aE $3, Canadrien iee re arrv

e aij mor t e a ringwh:ch in n a gimous gangkqapped and outray r a Te ta ae B r rltt y, aiobbly bagia ýuerh ne) 1.0 t 170;City Stronzi rai thm rite oa aud3 cals ar e .Th1er

sgltaku thile bsi vt sstoe gablP ctnn tng d nrlie r e a r Who is enplyd porte i that the otheirs o[ the band bave diiband. F nd wuquote S3.85 taO3.5 ohb ngltsat B. ANA..-The market js qniet, althou h
Le N e y diff. rent fromt that seeni liere in those Mesare. H-El a t Mo-stmorency Mi:ll. A wonoant ed and left the s aite. $4.05 rn $.15; granmulae,$.2 a$.50; m the large suppliel have been reduced during 1e

days of old. Tlie woien in their gaily lem-. pas4inir, who aittinpted t i rescue the child, was C. W. O'Nei 1, D. Hlolzmnan and.Tohn Hackett bag5, 81-90 iU. for or inay $0 ta 82.20 pasat few days, sales h9vinir accurred ait Si toa

broid.,red jack. ts, in the lpecuilir adorn- handled roughly, and threatened with death if left Thompem-nFaille, Mont , last m.rhit for NMur, fur ranu& lThe ornmealke50tas$firm. d 1.50 fi-r recs and 92 tu $3 fur yellowr, which

ng of strings of coit- falling ever the shle did not get awva. The eti!d may rec:,er. ray, trave ling oni ton ,eback. O Nill1 and Hlz. "IIA, 50 d 1 oà m rtin Slm.00 ' are very fille

forehea, Iandtep esýtiting, [ suppoe Tesser waxs arrested yesterday in Beauport mans each had about $2,000 un their persen ,andacivat . eroan pr.BUER s-alsreeprdat1pr

their entAire dowry, thie won en are crowd- Chuirchs. He bélonga to a gang ocaL nown n sHackert abouit $570. Whien ten nles from to sT-h aktise lvr n box, 22 quarts. .

ing aault, wat r jar (Inlhea-!, await- the " Bande du feu," Who have for somne year, town they were set up.,n by highwaymean and .6%T-hemre s tl eyquie n BEcAis.-Sa.sa during the we.ek were reported

ing paýti--ntly ir iimplatiecntly their turn, and been spreasding terroir in the pL.ce It is sated robbed. potthe onl Bah a we hear of bein a i w c ars i81.20 to $1.25 per bushel for Rod qualitie-,

passng f pssibe te jrs ver he ead ofthat numerouBscither outrages of the o brme kin.d John J. Reilly, eged 22, foiremian in the scratch countr shipmnent, tut for export 87c is an rom os lt ayt utda 0 o
the7r initerv, i nga'estu the friends at cou' C, have a·ready been committed by members of thin eh ap of Rathbun, Lard & Co.'s tovi n at ousie figue.C aad re adiwit8wite 1þ, as ta quao ith d

na Ry t the fou'in, repre:isel) as a man at organrization, but that they have been hushe d Abny, disappveared onlSaturday. Yesterday=h-tat 0egue.a nd oled iabnd wabeoutae ËTh R.iOtw'standing ,dry weather

thre tail end uofia linse will bug a nrend near the up, eithecr through fear or brioe. It appears thaithie .y was four din an oven for baking ladles• l-f e aTeeoinurtDuluthb5uttos86ce breceipts of potatoes at farumers na thv

ofie 1,to ba i allyoihar tce o e youing girl who waskidnaped a] lt St. Saui- It is preemmedhe went in there and, lying Con g-This cereil has a'dvanced in the West been very fne, salekeof which have been made

hi-n. hat a edley -of costilumes! What Iaveur last week, yhile walkcing with , er sweet- down, fell asle. Atire was started on Satur- bot40aio4 40».inCicg. eeeon5e l padrwaso et ats5 ub ieland quality.

edeoftnus Enf eporsusheart, was the victimn of a simnilar ont Lce on theq day and the door of the o ven wais then locked, oto 48Seto 50e in bon dl - pIB.6)nihacin amer i ,ut4pr
must ne..eds bide their týiue, evidently no ma- Part of the three unknown ruffiams em aried h is prF-sence noa being noticed. He was bakl. d qp cs. Age prt ion of the stock of peaste 1Éyta tEdaar ekga 4pr
ment id lost, in Iging f rom t he rapid and by no h er off. She has since returnsIl t - ... home, for a ful fusty hours,in torehereba e n brnt hroug thefire

e o, e i--y tr ker mnotanut aing. assailtnts are still t argueyil. l eutarl CNDIN the Montreal War ehouin gCompany,dand GENERAL MARKE T.

The wurmen hrre are n t so.strict abait veiling It is expected that voting on a rep al of the holdrs i n enequence as f n teir idas, ArFs.-Tefrtotfnwgencd

their faceî-, the .c.ttchinig (ne end, of their 1long Scott act in Renfrew wl tCake placy in Novem. 6epr6 ls.O in tthi -e lrarv fRinhsarred aL ie: andFold t 83ot of SS50 pe bl.cad

hea u, v.ey te aout h efgcn erô! .A POPULAR FeENCH MINISTE4R. er.ratein England prictilithere have declined ac. theiseaison inay be said ta be fairly opered. A
quite suffic entuinthaprcho n Tho le amer Kathleoen, of Ottan a, hall bien carding to latest mail advices. In this market loi of 300 bble. of Newfoundland shore herring

tihlen ords tcraton, and u2teytoe it ut otLNE NY REØ oFAOBL.detained at Charlotte, IRhe having never been in they are quoted by the car load fer 'Western have arrived and are offiertid at 4 per bbl. The
tisbly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~mtq enuh g.Cnu otesrg Pu Aug.. 15.-Genmeral Ferron, the Min- AmPrican waters belore, and is subject tOa fine 6hillnent at 2 o2c u frepr hyfish.art s mali. New 0 Bre'on hrrngam

benA, ig otun te i . herds t e emptyar iier of War, is at .Pontamnebleau, working like of 8500. arý on'y worth 25a p-r 32 I1ns. eelhgu t Q5.40 net. 1New dry cd lisuin .Ood
jara, ~ ~ ~ ~ r itetonesdrreunnbergaTrojan a t hid project of ,adding mne cavlry Twenty-two men of thre Mrntreal Field Bal.• BAILEY.-TbPre is a fair dermand i f. cm; demalCi with @a es at 8.10 to $4.21 pet qu)int.

Clhem filleid and iupright, they are alwv1* aysnd eighteen imfantry regimentis to the fightingteyarvdaQubcy.rdyadpc dd re~,whsleat5-,rbuelf 8b,•C roFs-Tr iagddmrdfr

-estaueCqu e dbâatéfu'.9Jrat aestito o upo, stregth ofthe Frnch.Io the Island of Orleans for their annual gan for Wt stern four ruwed. Fee-1 qualities, 0o ec&aneduiuckerel with salem a t84.20lierces-on

.bies an .tiielr e-t eristeanye.]aestie owln, optti 5.spot and at 84 to arrive. 1Lohsters are qu.et.

(J t ese two a paces isth regrd binsofteu a The Gener 1 isa Caifine looking man, withcPrince evanwotigoe, of Siam, and the Kirig RKn.--Ptices are quot Ildnominally at 5Me tourFi a ) LThe re in afaira 48cry fr iteans

mind thalt wife of Joseph, w02>mIuit have manmy gnzzled hair and moustaches. He is quite as of Siam's f jur sons and.suites arrived ab Toronto ,6.0b . rtinet at30euorovt aléoutan4a8c. forNew. i

a tinme vsite 1 this wtel1 to draw water. Here andsome and dashing looking as hiB famous yesterday and let t lat soilt for Winnipeg, Van. BUCKWR ax.T u e iat t 4e any erquiry, .undand.0A arcofvery ftine new3cod lier

comne& now such a Mado:ma f ace., and, lo, by the peeesr n srail mn odncouver and home, andl i T aret ninut0esta4fir 480le. 0 i a rie n sofrda 0.

hand iq h, Id a chubsby 1little chii'l iwho looks at opmnions everywhere by the earnest, unostenta-aT- T a nurdb alig l el o otre, al nd msat 0 t 80or abaTaa, &c.-Tade is qinedet, itpics.n

usq wilh his great searcing eyes as Christ migl-t tospreeac ihwihh oesabout his from the second sto ey to the basemnent of Le prtfavor onra nds 7eIo8o forbuyersCI, o. r A . Sonleuiet, llhigea 2in

Ifav donliul14o . work.iton Bauthalasteies bengsu yptopumlarithe adrmy, Canadien printmng office, Quebec, died yester day StERDS-There jeisFsill tome enquiry for clover to 25c, No. 1 t rdinàary at 22c. SpILts16c to 24c

Ifn a ucilitudseChofas urd tr adcs isguB lic, he h a itsthe firiste oeaefrom his inji ies. ied forEnglish a,-Counit. On local account sto quality, and wax. dl uppers 31o to 36c.

onesuesigt a.tijandin nc a lac, wll blcan o taonic er tsG 1 At a meeting of the council of the villnge of i there je a dull si arker, and we quote rices as STEaM Coa.-The market for Cape Breton
aton, fur any- irritatio-7, for the Bible, becomes Bcl aner sAfterl,mtereonyctaosot of Fench lAylmer, Que., a motion was passed rtducing iflos:Cnda ioh 27,a mr-coal ta very firm, wish the demand large y

LterafWg n-> ooktobryaije a d iviarm ai.h'"Buffa o Bill," have not been weakened by the teassmn nal rpry auda ore so cniat12.60. Red c over seed nominal at $5.25 aedo h upy at a on os

buetiz Co:n .humean sor, ita d ivm on. iblication of General Boulanger's lettera to thaln 8400, 50 per cent. of the former assess- to 86 per bushel, and Alsikeati 5.50 tO866.were r ade at 83.10 exaship, and at $3.75 to

-Paksane Cor.an C;)laldandozenotcadcr.soaminnt. F1 xed 81L10 tu $1.584 dehlvere.,Freights fromn Cape Britton to
me-----i. atkff and r alaadoenoheeprsn The investigation committee appointed by the HA ND Sraw.-Saidom has the ha.y ernp hontreal S1.25 toa130.

White Cross guild, of Ottawa, tu enquire imtbu rn gathered in finer condition thanu during---

DASTARDLY OUTRAGE. 3IAKINo THE M1INISTRY POPULAR*. charges c f child t! afficking and juveoile pro Ctis season. UChoice timothy has Eald rit 89 tni FARM EOTES.

TORONTO, Aug. 2..A distar.3ly outrage It is largreiy owing to the digmified attitude of to nsmaking satisfactory progress. .- A Sfl.150 per 100 bundlles, and common at 86 toa ontalwptte ob xoe otesn
was ommtte abut8'ckthi mrinb eneral Ferranthrat the Miitry hias for the number of leading mnstitutions have been visit- $7.50. Straw haïs bien brought in mn-re freely any longer than ls needed to dry thremt. ·

.a man namted Edwvaid Gr-ahami, 40 years of :.ge. mo:-.eit the Warmn support of the nation, and ed, and so far not a particle of enidence tend ir:g with sales at $3.50 to 184 50 per 100 bundles am h netetn"brsaeao h a
who about six weeks ap tclime to Canada haum pleases leverybody except the extrema radicabis to confirm the stories lhas been received. t ultyrrsedhyiinmardmada eset i e t b h i aon he ft-

ýEngland. BHeuetere:d 8evart'dcigar store, Cor- o aris, Lyons and Marseille@, while abroad it At the annuel convention of the Canadian i 0n o$1 0 st quality. Pr5e a si adiresdé saw aimr t ee riens, t ehacheris nd pr-

ner King and Yonge streets, a.nd, walking uip ha% the good wishes of all the sovereigns of Shorthand Society, held at Toronto,0 yesterdsaa qaliy, atd 86 to $7.50 per ton.d pro

to he ounerbehnd hichLui Sieve"iFrt, Eu lrop)efromn the Pope down to the Prince o gaoff onriultin asset o sac on, An, c Motralshrtcu mts A itletie5pet creofth fononrd.

tent ofacawicbe ared nt ra. hef ollowriinoices wrsetaact):--ps .s, ales e Xwhich ave be n ad at 17".50 tle m pn i seo hefotVr

tegq. -- -- missionersoaz Anna was Dis amancei, nat 16e WL. --- - -
P r, Ag.14.Th aruats alet nd THE PnRIPIALS BOTIH POISONED BY SPIDERLS. knew her for several years in Sweden and that RHEEs.-The cheese marketbha s sedom be-orufestioizers wt laer a ow e btte

Jovis made an ascent yeqterday in the balloon TOLEDO, O., Aug.10O.-Particulars Of a strange it was he who caused her to come to Arnerica fore presented such an active, , trong and ex- wuels th besotilmethos of retoi fdscer l
Tioria s'arting from the La2vellette Gas9 Works, duel have been received here thron h the arrival for the purpose of marrying him. When he cited temper au at the preigent cime, and there ' is , .i .u .hduofretoig fetCit.&8.

It s desue:fthir bjvt ws o pnetatetoof W. 0. Martins, a wealthy coffee merchant came into hier presence he wvas thoroughly dis-'au, yet no telhung where prices may go to. n. emn millet, soiwn and lightly barrowed la,-

the greatest height ut which it is possible to from Mexico. Senner Victoria, a mining specu. gusted to find that she had horrible this market sales have been made at 12j to 12àc in the proportion Of One bushel of seed er acre,

lire. Af ter a fejw hour§ voyag: in the air the lator, and Senor Pedraso, an extensivle shop red hair and a flot nose. But remera. per lb. for fine to finest lines of July gonds, and makes.'an excellent crop for summner. Butit

b.tilannde-cended,l1nding ini %Irche, Beigium,. owner of Tampico, met at a ball bering about the 22,000 crowns ho bravely at 10o to 11ic for less desirable grades. muet be out &aS sonciau it salh bu s:ùsom, for

The olw- telegraim as been rec ived fromi given by one of the obief ladies of married Anna on the spot, one of the clergy.- if allowed to ripon its seed it will Feome hard

.Jv.-" itr.We a4ttaiinel altitude (if Spanish eociety. The gentlemen, while heated men connected with the garden performing tue COUNTRY PR.ODUCE. and. woody. n good, well-mnanured .land it

over artven 1 housand mebtres. Wm were obliged with wine, quarrelied in the presence of the ceremony. Anna was then .allowed to enter Ecoûs.-Receipts continue libéral, a good per. should produce two ton@ of hay par acre.

-tg) de-a-'nd for want of ballasit. The conditions ladyr, whomn both admired. Victoria challenge New York en her husband's armn and in com-. tion of which is held stock, losng fi Dm 10 to 12 To secure full blooming a mong: .rosés after
wvere exce lent except that Milles fainted twice. Pedrazo. The latter accepted the challenge, pany with Christina. Suddenly when pastsmg dozen perrcase. This held stock sellsat 13a to blooming, in, the sprio the scrong usw canels
The.apparatus is intact." m snd stipulated that the duel must take place in a hat store she remarked that her newly wedded 14a, one round lot selling at 18ic. New crop should not be cut back, gut ba allowed to remain

a dark recrm, as he had the ohoice of weapons, husband's hat was not good enough for a man eggs lhowever, have sol at 15o per case for and be bent down to or toward Clhe grond, faut-.
Hte demnanded that Victoria should meut him in who had just married a woman with 22,000 siogle cases. Large quantities .of rotten egga' ening tenem securely with pegs,.,.-Inthii'position

TBE PPE AN T HEKING the roomn, in which there should be placed crowns, and giving i M 82 she bade bima go off have been carted to thup rud fagea aysot ilsatoùt with:more bor
.one hundred tarantulas of %he most and buy a hat. When he retuined, thoroughly late, lems bloom. ln the follo*ieg' spring ,cut away

loEAug. ,13.-The Gazzefd a de Iliapoi ous kind. According ta the agregement, pleased with hie new hat, he was astonished ta HoNET.Advices freim Ontario satie tihat th. . ausmuch.of the previous yeàasgrowtlia may be
.otates that Kng Humbert, through hie they were tu devote their energies to killinàg the 1 fnd Chat hie isrter-in-law, his wife and the 222, hloney crop will not bc as .largo as usual'but noa.thought besc. 3ery strong'.«i'kin':an
o.tplain, ii scunding the Pope to ascertain Tarantulas instead of fightmng each other, and 1000 crowns had all disappeared. reasons are assigned therefçr, , be alowed mort wood.thang eae Oe,

SASH RIBBONS
AT SASH RIBBOCNS

AT SEVENTEEN CENTS


